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7. 
I ntroducti on 
From t he v iev!point of t he ory, ther e is v~ ry li tt le tha t is 
ori gina l i n t his pe"per. From the vie'\·(point of p r a c t ice , it is t he 
\•!Tite r ' s belief thc. t the re i !'l m ch t hat i s ne1:; . 
Th i s r eport atternp ts to ~i ve a c.escri i) ti on , not to pref'ent 
a seri es of previously present et1 fac t ~ fro m 1rrhich a co nclus i on i <l 
deriv Ther e i3 no at t emp t to foreca st ; the r e i s no a t temp t to com-
pare; t he re i s no a ttempt to pr e sent many matheme.tical or stat i s tica l 
ce"ses only to e<.rrive Cl. t a f ormula \·lhi ch ha s li t tle pr R.c ti ca l URe ; 
ana . t her e i s no at t t~! mpt to r ehash a no. su.mms.ri 7.e \'!h t l1E.s been b etter 
\·1 r i t ten b efore . 
The a t tempt is t o 0escribe . The de scripti on i s of Govern-
r.1en t or a niza ti on \·lhich i s e ngc.ged in ~ome of the mo s t im_.or t a nt wor 
in our Country t oday . The or ganiza t i on is \vr ibht Air Development 
Center (iV.A.DC), a pa r t of t he Uni t ed Stat es Air Forces , e.n d the u ork i H 
t he r esearch a.nc. deve lopme nt of Air Forc e weapons anc, materiel . 
8 . 
Ma ny of u s who \'lr i te of Gover nmen t , write cri t ica.l l y a s if the 
\·ir i te r a lone had. the pana cea t o cure all t he pr ob l ems , fo r i t mu R t be 
gr ant ee. t hat ther e e,r e probl ems . This i ~ not \'l'rit ten t o cri t icize . 
This i s wr it ten to pr e$ent some of the p robl ems t ha. t were me t i n the 
mane.gemen t a nd control fi elds , a nd , a l. o to pr esent s ome of t he s olu-
ti ons , a nd proposed s ol u tions , '-rh i ch -v;ere f ormulEttecl. to solve those 
probl ems . 
T 1is report then become s a descrip tion of t he applica ti on 
of ma.na.gem~n t methods , gener ally involving the fJCienti f i c a p:!}r oach , to 
given problem a rea s ;·rhi ch a r ose a t ~J.ADC. 
The l a rges t prob lem, a nc. tha t uhich ;;ras mo8t pr t'l ssin ··, '.·rae 
the need for the development of a tota l progr am, and t he . jor by- product 
thereof , program analy~i s . Hence t h is de scription vrill , in chronoloe;i ... 
c a.l order: 
a . Present th e l ement !' of \'!ha t \·re.s a ctua lly b eing done in the 
fi elds of pl anning and pro 6"l'ammi ne; s.t lf.ADC, cluring the 
pe riod of Augus t, 1951, t hrough Octob e r , 1951. 
b . Su.mmar i ?.e the r ec omllle ndA.t. i ons ma.d.e to the Comptroll e r of 
\·TADC. The purp ose of the r ecommenda ti ons were t o 
correct the more obvious defici encie s . 
c . Formul e. te the theory· P.nd infor ma t ion r~ r. nir~ments tha t 
\·rould e r enuired in a tot al, G.nd comp l ete , prosra mming 
r.y s tem. 
d . Di s cuss , bri efly , the pl a c e a nd func tions , of managemen t 
anal ysis in thh sys tem . 
All of the mater i a l in t h i s text i s ori ginRl, except for 
t he s ection on the "Planning of Rese .:1rch cmd Development ~lork11 , 
A _  pe ncUx E, pages 172 to 192• Gener a lly , the ma-ter i a l pr esented was 
ga thered in conj u.nct ion vTi th the Hrite rr s empl oyment a t Uri ··h t Ai r 
Deve lopr.1ent Cen t e r, cluring the period J une , 1951, t.hrouf:h June , 1952 . 
It i s to b e noteQ tha t the writer ei~her ini tia t ed and conduct~- the 
~:; tud.i es presented in t h e text of thi s report, or, a t l east , partici~ 
pat ed in them. The l a tte r, hO\·Jever, i ~ true only of that portion 
vrhich i nvolv es the 11 Speci c>.l Ta sk Group 11 • 
It mus t be noted a l so tha. t the na ture of the work tha t was 
conduc ted a t thi s Center v-;a. s of a clD.ssified nature , th£\t i .. , " "' ecret", 
11 confident i al 11 , or "re stric ted". No cla ssified materi a l h pre!!:ented 
in t hi t ext , and no discus!!:ion 1 ~ ma de whatever of the t e chnical 1·rork 
conducted a t the Center.. All i nforme. tion of a nUJne ric a l form \'lhi c h i s 
present ed i s fictitious, a lthough the applica tione\ in v1hich the !'l e fi ~ure 
a r e u sed is not. 
This paper, the n, has the followi ng aims : 
a . To describe , in bare e s s ential!, the •fright Air Deve lopment 
Center, a nd it s functions~ 
b. To pre sent so me of the prob lem~ v-Thich ,.,.er e met by the I•la na ge-
ment Ste.ff, pa rticula rly the Comptrolle r , of thi ~ Cente r . 
c. To prese n t s ome of the propo se d elutions to t h s e problems . 
:pa r t icu l a rly tha t of a 11 to t&l programming !ystem". 
d. To de s cribe the fu_rlCtiom.l of the "practical sta tis ti cian", 
and prop ose the function ., of a 11 me.na gement a nalyst". 
The fourth, a nd l ast , is a ctua lly a by-product. Th i s r eport 
r evolve s about , if not . te.t ~. s tical formule.s, a t l eas t about the s t a ti. -
tica l m.s thod . Hence , a nothe r f i e ld i s indica ted in -v;hich the applica-
ti on of st -ticti c s can , a nd should , be made. Thi s me thod. vra s applie d 
by men \<rho , though called Program Analyst!, Progress Analy st~J , Budget 
Analysts, Ma na geme nt Engineer!! , e t ce t er a , ,.,ere a ll ba sica lly sta tis ti-
cia ns. Th i s is not i n the theore tical senee, but in the pr a ctical 
sense , in tha t they \·Jere equi pp ed with many tool~ \>Thich cou l d be 
10. 
a Jplie0 in th~ solution of problems , such as averages, mea sures of 
a i epe r r, ion, ~ignificanc e tes~ correla tion coefficie nt ~ , to ment ion 
but a few, but these men benera lly found infreauent use of the 
tool s . Iviore commonly, a chart, or inspection, coul d be used to give 
the correct ansv!er , but ahm.ye the approach ,.,as a long the s c ientif ic 
me thod , or as a sta ti s tician would call it, the . t a ti s ti ca l 
inve s tiga ti on. 
Lastly , the author hao l eft the employ of t he i'!ri ght . Air 
Deve lopment Center, a nd ha s acc epte cl empl oyment ld th the Manufa.ctur~ 
ing Services Divi si on, of t he Ford Motor Company , in Dearborn, 
lVIichigan, as a Financial Ana l yst. During the pe rio Cl. Februar;~r , 1953, 
throu gh April, 1953, a stuo.y had been conduc ted entitled : 11 Ana lyeis 
of the Re l at ionshi p Beh1e en Current Actual a nd Ob jective l?rofi ts , 
and Pl ans t o Improve Fu ture Ea rnings". Chap t e r V of this s tudy, 
11 1'-fe t h ocls fo r Plannin · a nd Controlling Action", among other part s , 
"' a s f or mulated a.nd ':lrit ten by the author of t h i s t h e sis , ancl it 
r epre s en t s the app lica tion of a 11 tota l progr a mming sy~:t em11 to ~:m 
indu s trial organiza tion. Chap t er V of the Ford. Mot or Company 
study i s pr .sente d. in Appendix B, pe.ges 137 t o 146, '" i th t wo of 
t h e forms t ha t v!i ll b e (a nd. , curren tly - April , 1.953 - ar e beinG 
use d ) use cl in the im:rl menta tion of the pr ogran . 
11. 
J.a. 
CHART I 
WRIGHT AIR DEVELOPMENT CENTER POSITION IN USAF R6D 
... 
· I ~ I TA•f _ ! .1. ! $~ 
CO.M I TT[[ ~ •1: 
Chapter .! 
The Place 2:!_ Wrigb.t ~ Development Center in the Air ~ 
1.1 The Department of Defense 
The fir$\ part of thi@ report is fundamentally descriptive. 
That i@, finding Wright Air Development Center in an organization 
chart of the National Defense side of the President's cabinet. 
The organization chart opposite this page facilitates this. 
The shaded areae, in the chart, indicate those departmente 
and officee that are directly concerned with Research and Develop-
ment in the United States Air Force. The upper~moet level ie the 
Preeident of the United States, in his capacity of Commander in 
Chief. Directly responsible to the President is the Department of 
Defense, which contains within it, as staff functions, the Research 
and Development Board, the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and, finally, the 
Weapons Systems Evaluation Group. These groups, in the Department 
of Defense, establish the long-range defense policy, formulate the 
requirement• for future weapon@, and coordinate the efforts of the 
three services in Research and Development. The three departments 
under the Department of Defense are, namely, the Department of the 
Army, the Department of the Navy, and the Department of the Air 
Force, with our interest centering in the latter. 
Directly responsible to the Chief of Staff in this Depar~ 
ment of the Air Force are the Commanding Generals of the various 
Commands and Services. These, by name, are self-explanatory. 
Again, our interest, from a functional and organizational 
viewpoint rests with the Air Research and Development Comma~d, the 
1.3. 
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IQE SECT ION 
headquar~ers of which are located in ~altimore, Maryland. Thie 
Command is responsible for seTen Centers, located throughout the 
nation. Most of ~hese centers are responsible for the testing or 
development of very specific par~s of the Air Force Research and Dev-
elopment Program. For example, the Air Force Flight Test Centers 
test the performance of all experimental aircraft. The same is 
true of the Air Force Missile Test Center, except, of course, that 
Guided Missiles are tested here. The Air Force Cambridge Research 
Center, however, is primarily interested in the deTelopment of elec-
tronic-type equipment. This tendency towards specialization holds 
throughout the Center• in the Air Research and Development Command, 
except in the case of the Wright Air DeTelopment Center (WADC). 
1.2 Wright ~ DeTelopmen~ Center 
The Wright Air DeTelopment Center ia the largest, personnel-
wise, and budget-wise, of all the Centers in the Air Research and Dev-
elopment Command. It is primarily a military ba se located on the 
ou~skir~s of Dayton, Ohio, at a location called Wright Field. As 
it happens the head~uarters of another Air Force Command is located 
nearby, namely, the Air Materiel Command, whose functions are the 
supply and logistics of all Air Force Commands. These two organi• 
zations make up the installation called the WrightwPatterson Air 
Force ~ase. 
The Center, as indicated by the organizational chart on 
the opposite page, is composed of a series of staff offices, and, as 
its operating organizations, seven divisions. The diTieione, in turn, 
are made up of a number of laboratorie! and/or sections. 
The mission of the Wright Air Development Center is to 
further the research and development of weapons, namely, aircraft 
and guided missiles, in support of the total Air Force. 
This mission is felt to be more efficiently implemented 
through a type of decentralization, and localization, of different 
types of development. It should be noted here that at least 95% of 
the work that is accomplished at Wright Field is of a developmental 
nature. Little, if any at all, is concerned with the formulation of 
basic principles upon which development will later be baaed. The 
last, of course, is a relatively rough definition of research. 
The operating components at the Field are composed of 
the seven divisions, each of which ia engaged in a different aspect 
of development, and this decentralization, as noted above, is carried 
further into the laboratories. For example, the Weapons Systema Div-
ision is concerned with the overall aircraft or guided missile. It 
has the responsibility of coordinating the development work of the 
other laboratories which support specific weapons. As an illus-
16. 
tration, the Aircraft Section of the Weapons S~teme ~ivision may be 
concerned with the development of an experimental aircraft, XB-167. which 
is a long-range, hi~speed, high altitude bomber, capable of carrying 
atomic weapons. Farti~alar navigation, propulsion, and armament systems 
may have to be developed to support this aircraft. It would be reauired, 
then, that coordination, with respect to completion dates, must be 
accomplished with the Communication and Navigation Laboratory, of the 
Weapon~ Components Division; with the Power Plan~ Laboratory, of the 
Aeronautics Division; and with the Armament Le~oratory, of the 
Weapons Components Division. While in process, further coordi~ 
~ion must be accomplished with the Materiel Division, to satisfy 
the logistic re q~irements of the experimental aircraft; and, when 
the experimental aircraft is complete, with the Flight Test Divi~ 
sion. Such coordination would also be accomplished with the Air 
Force Flight Test Center. 
A distinction between the Flight Test Division and Flight 
Test Center appears necessary: the Flight Test Division at WADC is 
primarily concerned with two par•s of testing: (1) the tes~ing of 
components of the aircraft, such as the armament system, the navig~ 
tion system, etce~era; and (2) the all-weather testing of the total 
aircraft; wherea1, the Air Force Flight Tes~ Center is concerned with 
flight ~esting the total ~ircraft, excluding all-weather testing. 
These various laboratories and divisions, as will be seen 
later, are usually the source of the specific items which will be 
developed. Though the nature of overall development comes from 
the Air Research and Development Command, specific projects, emanate 
from the laboratories. 
The ideas, then, preponderantly arise from the laboratories. 
Most simply, these are submitted for review and approval to the Plans 
and Operations Department, a~ the Center Staff level. Once 
approval is aCQUired, an appropriation is established in the budge~, 
and a contract is let by the Procuremen~ Department. Wright Field 
18. 
performs, generally, two functions: (1) monitoring contracts and 
(2) testing. Once the contract is let, usually to a civilian contrac-
tor, a project engineer, from within the laboratories is responsible 
for the technical development of tha' contract. He has the respon-
sibility of seeing that deadline dates are met and that the develop-
ment goes along as planned. He is responsible for seeing that approp-
riate action is taken when called for, even though this may need 
the concurrence of higher levels. This appropriate action could be 
in the form of cancelling the project, if it appears that the task 
is impossible; breaking the project into parts, or sub~projects, if 
it appears that there are too many heterogen~ous tasks connected 
with the project to be performed by a single contractor; or grouping 
the project with others if there is a strong degree of similarity. 
The W.ADC Staff 
As notet in Chart II, the Staff at vlright Air Development 
Center consists of five Offices and five Departments. Since we are 
interested in the development of program analysis, our final interest 
will center in the Comptroller Department. Briefly, however, we 
might point out the functions of the other staff organizations. 
The Air Adjutant General, acts more or less in the capacity 
we would expect of an Administrative Assistant. His responsibility 
is in records, publications, prin;ing, reproduction, etcetera. 
The Industrial Relations Office is actually more of a 
Public Relations Office, concerned with events, of a news-worthy 
nature, and to some extent with recrQttment of personnel • 
• 
The Commanding General, and his office, of course, is pri-
marily concerned with the policy making function for the Field. 
The Inspector General Office, is primarily concerned with 
the security of the Field, and, also, makes recommendations as to how 
procedures might be improved. 
The Jud~e Advocate is primarily concerned with the law, 
from the points of view of contracts, _patents, and military dicipline. 
The Materiel Department acts as a sort of staff component of 
the ~{ateriel Division, primarily concerned with the policy part of 
logistics for experiaental developments. 
The Personnel Department is primarily concerned with the 
hiring, firing, release, and transfer of both military and civilian 
personnel. 
The Procurement Department ie primarily concerned with the 
awarding of contracts for research and development type work, and with 
the establishment of ground-rules and interpretation of edicts from 
higher headquarters. 
Plane and Operation• Department is primarily concerned with 
the technical control and coordination of the projects that are being 
developed on the Field. This Department is the one which has the basic 
responsibility, as delegated by the Commanding General, for trans-
cribing the policies and instructions of higher headauarters into 
action for development on the Field. 
The Comptroller Department, briefly, has the monetary 
respon~ibility of those projects being developed at Wright Field. 
1.4 The Concept of Comptrollerehip 
Development of the comptroller function in the Air Force 
represent~ application by the Air Force of a function long embraced by 
industry. About five years ago, the Air Force civilian and milita ry 
leaders concluded that comptrollership could help solve managem~nt 
problems. At the time, the general concept was to centralize the 
collection and recording of operating information under a comptroller 
who would insure that the various "managers" of the Air Force had the 
best pos s ible facts, in the be s t pos sible form, to guide their 
decisions. Although apparently simple in concept, the ramifications of 
Air Force facts and figures were many. The people engaged in handling 
these facts and figures were also involved in such necessary t a sks as 
paying people, presenting bud.gets, auditing books, operating accounting 
machines, etcetera. Indeed, the comptroller set•up it1elf seemed at 
time s almost as complex as the huge Air Force whose complexity it was 
to assist in simplifying. 
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In November, 1946, Lt. Gen. E. W. Rawlings was assigned the 
task of developing, and putting into operation, the Air Force comptroller 
concept. His initial efforts were directed toward building a smoot~ 
working comptroller organization. He had to bring together those 
functions be s t suited to provide command and staff with the management 
"tooh11 to do their jobs more effectively and economically. 
When the Department of the Air Force was established in 1947, 
the Comptroller was made a member of the Air Staff team. This wa s one 
of the most significant factors in the development and growth of 
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comptrollership. It gave the Comptroller co-eaual organiza tional status 
with Operations, Materiel, and Personnel, reporting directly to the 
Chief of Staff. It strengthened the good management objectives of the 
Air Force by providing the Air Staff with comptroller eervice, coope~ 
ation, consultation, and advice. 
Originally, the Air Force Comptroller organiza tion included 
the former separate agencies of Statistical Control, Budget and Fiscal, 
and Program Monitoring. Later, Finance was added. Each of these 
agencies, with the exception of Finance, had been what was referred to 
as a "control agency." Since the Air Force Comptroller wae born of 
several control agencies, our interest should turn to the definition and 
function of control agenciee. 
Is a control agency on~ that directs or runs the show? Mos t 
emphatically, it is not. Here, control hae a specific, clear-cut mean-
ing very different from that . of holding the reins and cracking the whip. 
Control is the process of determining \•rhether actual operations ie pro ... 
ceeding as desired, and includes an evaluation of the facts concerned. 
Control does not involve the corrective action necessary to remedy the 
defects found, although it may include advice as \o how these defects 
can be overcome. The kno\-rledge gained in the function of controlling 
may create an entirely new situation. The new situation would 
require, once again, the application of the five basic functions of 
management: planning, organizing, directing, coordina ting, and 
controlling. 
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The manner in which the controlling function is performed may 
be seen from thi~ logical sequence of actions (which is a condensation 
of the statisti cal investiga tion): 
1. Collection of facts. 
2. Interpreta tion, analysis, and presentation of these fact!. 
3. Advice, or recommendation, based upon these analyse~. 
These three actions are the essence of a control agency's job. 
Most of the Air Force Comptroller duties find a logical basis 
in t he above definition of control. Since the Air Force organization, 
at all the various levels, is predicated upon standardization, the 
functions of the WADC Comptroller can also be found in the applica tion 
of this definition. These WADC Comptroller functions are listed and 
explained below. 
a. Accounting- fi scal, cost, operating, and capital property 
accounting and, where appropria te, maintenance of the account~ 
ing records. In the WADC Comptroller Department, fiscal 
accounting is performed by the Budget and Fi scal Section. 
However, cost, operating, and capita l property accounting are 
performed by the Cost Accounting Braneh of the Mana gement 
Analysis Section. 
b. Audit - examination and verification of all financial accoun~ 
ing and property r ecords of the Air Force and it procurement 
contracts. This function is performed by auditors under the 
direct supervision of the Auditor General, Hq USAF, except in 
those cases where the Auditor General delegates specific 
audit respondbility to command and subord.inate echelon 
comptrollers. 
c. Statistical Services ~ collection, verification, recording, 
interpreta tion, and presentation of statistical and related 
data. In the '\fADC Comptroller Department, interpreta.tion of 
statistical data h found. most freauently in the Management 
Analysis Section. Presentation of statistical data is found 
in two locations: (1) tabular presentation is generally 
accomplished by the Statistical Services Section and (2) gr~ 
phic presentation is generally accomplished by the Manag~ 
ment Analysis Section. 
d. Management Analysis - provides a means to further coordinated 
action by all concerned to achieTe the objectives of the 
organization. It includes providing the Co~nder and his 
staff with analytical and advi~ory staff service~ to at!f'\ist 
in the effective and economical utilization of resources. 
In the WADC Comptroller Department, this function is performed 
by the Management Analysis Section. 
It is difficult to separate fiscal aceounting and budget 
development and justification. iii th each passing month, and fiscal 
accounting period, greater emphasis is placed upon the preparation and 
submission of intelligent and carefully calculated estimates of funi 
requirements. Greater emphasis is placed upon effective controls over 
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the use of appropriated funds. These estimates, logically, are based 
upon past experience, or fiscal information; they represent our de~ire. 
The collection of actual exp~nditures, in fiscal information, indicates 
whether actual operation is proceeding as desired. This, then, is 
control over funds, and an integral part of the Comptroller's !unctions. 
There is one place in the Air Force organizational struc-
ture where we find a ieviation from the standardization principle • 
the location of the organization and manpower function. In some organ-
izations, such as Hq USAF, this function is found in Plans and Oper~ 
tions. In others such as WADC and AMC, it is found in the Comptroller 
Department. Its location in WADC is based upon the organization 
principle of a homogeneous grouping o! functions. Organization and 
Manpower functions are closely tied to several other Comptroller 
duties, for example: 
a. The Organization and Manpower function contains much that 
is analytical. The continuous review of organizational 
elemente and the development of standards and criteria to 
determine manpower requirements are predominantly analysis 
and interpretation actions. Since the functions of the 
Management Analysis Section are primarily analysis and inte~ 
pretation, duplication can be minimized when the two organi-
zations are able to work closely together. Placing them 
within the same department enhances this. 
b. Manpower allocations are closely tied to funding and to 
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budgetary appropriations. Again, the above theory applie~ 
in locating the Organiza tion and Manpower function within 
the Comptroller Department, so that it may be closely 
associated with the budgeting and fiscal accounting functions. 
The organization chart on the opposite page summarizes the 
WADC Comptroller Department functions we have described. 
~ Management Analysie Section 
The immediate problem is not yet solved, that is, the 
loca tion and definition of the program analysis function. With ou% 
analysis of organizational structure, we are slowly isolating the 
area within ~.,hich thh program analysis ie being performed, and, 
hence, will soon be able to identify this area in terms of present 
functions, and, later, develop the proposed functions. 
We have looked, in an overall manner, at the organization of 
the Comptroller Department, and more specifically at the place of 
analyses: the Management Analysis Section. We have inferred that 
this Management Analysis Section has an organization alignment, 
made up of three general functions, but, as indicated below, of 
four branches: 
a. Cost Accounting ~ this contains the function of reporting 
all costs on all projects at WADC, and involves some cost 
analysie. Predominantly the Cost Accounting~tion is 
one of collecting information a s to the cost of contracts, 
material, labor, and overhead expended in conjunction with 
the completion of a project. 
b. .Graphic Presentation ... whose functions are founi, primarily, 
in its name, the presentation of numerical information in 
graphic form. 
c. Analysis: 
1. Mana gement Engineering- this is concerned with the dev-
elopment of work standards, work simplifica tion, and, 
at 1'1right Field, gener ally involves the analyeis of prQ..,; 
cedures and simplification of reports. 
2. Program and Progress Analysis .... this branch ,.,as probably 
called "Program and Progress Analysif! 11 to follow general 
Air Force organizational alignment. There was a great 
deal of doubt at Wright Field, and, for that matter, in 
Headquarters, USAF, as to what the functions of a branch 
such as this should be. Because of the l ack of defini-
tion - because of the peculiarity of work at 'fright 
Field, namely, research and development, the fundamental 
function of this branch (again, at i•Tright Field) was 
found in its reports to management. 
1.6 Program Analysie 
An exemple of a problem conducted by the Management Analysi~ 
Section is contained in A.ppendi:x. 0, pages 147 to 161. It is important 
because it represents a departure from the usual type of work accomplished 
by the Program and Progres s Analysis Branch, as indicated above. It is 
also important because it contains a case in which the talents of all 
the branches of the Management Analysi! Section were utilized, except-
ing Graphic Presentation. 
The problem was propozed by the Management Engineering 
Branch in an attempt to find better ways in which the costs of 
experimental aircraft could be estimated, along with the additional, 
and equally important problem of determining the time of development. 
The Cost Accounting Branch supplied all the necessary data. Since the 
problem was primarily statistical, it was completed by the statisti-
cians of the ProgTam and Progress Analysis Branch. This illustration. 
aa we shall see, is a true illustration of Program Analysi!. 
What should the functions of program analysie be? The infe~ 
ence of functione could proceed using the following reasoning. 
A program, in its simplest form, is a realistic plan of how 
a stated objective may be met. The objective may be the deTelopment 
of some specific guided missile. The program, then, would be a state-
ment az to how the missile would be developed, giTing the time, the 
expend.itures, and the resources it would be expected to commme in the 
development. This program may be highly detailed, or it may be general, 
depend.ent upon the level at which the program was being implemented. 
It would. differ from a budget in that a budget would cover but a dngle 
year, ,.,hereas a program would cover the total life of the project. 
It must be assumed that all programs would have implied 
within them a "Tertical" type analysis that would not be the function 
of a management analysis group. That is, the project engineer would be 
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constantly analyzing and revising the program for hie specific por• 
tion of the problem. If the engineer were responsible for a number 
of engineer \·rorking on different parts of the same project, then 
a delay or change in one of thes• parts might require a revision in 
the total project's program. The Plans and Operations Department, 
or the Weapons Systems Division, would be responsible for the co~ 
pletion of the program for the development of a particular weapmn. 
The analysis of the various projectz falling under this weapon, and 
their relationship to the total weapon, would all be continually 
analyzed. Thh ,;ould be a phase of program analyah that, again~ 
'trould not be a function of a Management Analysis group, eince such 
analysis would be inherent in the particular project. 
The program analysis group of the staff function, however, 
doee play a part in what tools will be used in aiding in this vertical 
program analysis. This would involve establi~hing proceoures for 
engineers and organizations to help in the assignment and estimates 
of resources to be expended. In this light the program analysis 
function supplies tools to help answer such questions as: 
a. How well are re~ources being applied? 
b. How well are schedules being met? 
At one and the same time, the function will also embrace: 
a. Making suggestions to improve the use of resources. 
b. Making suggestions to better the relationship between 
actual ant estimated completion date~ of a project. 
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The quantitative analysis of the total program of the center 
would revel ve, then, about that which we can call 11 horizontal" program 
analy~is, e.g.: 
a. Wha t is the relationship in planned expenditures of resources 
amoq/.!., 
1. Aircraft and Mi!siles? 
2. Common Systems Components? 
3. State of the Art? 
4. Research? 
b. What is the pattern of expenditures of resources within 
areas of interest (e.g. Bombers and Surfa ce Termina t ed 
Mi ssile s, Turbo-jet Engines, Bombing Sys t~me): 
1. Among '\asks? 
2. Among project!? 
3· Among phases? 
c. 1'lha t is the relationship among areas of interest with re gard. 
to expenditure s of r esour ce s ? 
d. Are the above compatible among themselves and in t he i nterest 
of program directives ? 
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Therefore, the primar y interes t of program analysi s is among , 
but not within, element s . The inter est i s that which is called 
" s t a ti s tical", i. e . one of examining the pa ttern of specifics from whi ch 
/'J:.These are def ined in Chapter IV, pa ge s 87 and 88 • 
generalizations can be made. The stu~ att~mpting to derive a method 
of more accurately estimating the developmenta l costs of aircraft, 
found in Appendix C., pagee 147 to 161. of this report, represente an 
application of 11 horizontal 11 program ana.lysis. 
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Chapter Q 
The Problem at 1/f.AJ)C 
2.1 The Problem and Objectives 
The Program and Progress Analysh Unite of the Program and 
Progr{'~S Analysis Branch , Mana gement Analy~is Section, Comptroller 
Department, \~ere established in March, 1951. Since their e~tablishment, 
these unit~ have been engaged, primarily, in conducting special stud.i e s 
and in aiding in the publicat i on of the Management Review, the official 
organ of the Comptroller Department . Though the general functions of 
these units had be en spelled out \~ithin the Management Analysis SP-ction, 
generally by Air Force Regulation , such functions were M broadly stated 
and 30 uncertain because of the relative newness of the manageme nt 
analysis concept, that it \·Jas necessary to concluct a study to determine 
in detail, the action being taken by laboratories and divis i ons in the 
five area s of interest to programming and its concomitant analysis: 
a . Basic Fields of Endea.vor 
b. Project Initia tion and Selection 
c. Scheduling of Factors 
d. Coordination of Effort 
e. Contract Awninistration 
As objectives were the following (in order of importance): 
a . To det ermine specific areas \'Ti thin which these two units 
might immediately begin to operate .• • 
b. To uncover problem areas with which manageme nt flhould b e 
acquainted. 
c. To determine the effort d.evoted by organiza tions, other 
than the Program and Progress Analysis Branch, in the 
fields of programming and progreso reporting. 
d. To a cquaint memb ers of these net·r l y es t abli shed units 1'!1 th 
the problems of p rogramming and th~. reporting of progress, 
in the peculi a r fi e ld of r esearch and development. 
2.2 The Approach 
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A random, proportionate sample of project enginee rs t·:as dra,.,n 
from each labora tory. An intervi et\' '\'ras conducted with ea ch proj e ct 
engineer, who may, by chance sele ction, also have bee n a Unit or Branch 
Chi ef , which embraced the five areas of inter es t listed in 2.1 above. 
This interview progressed through the series of questions contained in 
the ~ue s tionnaire Worksheet, which is found in Appendix D, pages 162 
to 171, of thi s rep ort. 
The entire sample of project engine ers s e lected was not inter-
roga ted., hOt-:ever. A cut-off point of inte rvieltn~ \'ra s establish ed , sub-
ject ively, when it vra s b eli eved that addi tiona! interviet>Ts wou ld not a dd 
gr eatly to our knowled.ge of Laboratory operations. Interviet·ring c ea se d 
in a particu lar Laboratory, theref ore, whe n it b ecame apparent to the 
enumeratore tha t little variation in a.nS\'!ers vue- being received. In 
other words, an a.pplica tion of sequ ential sampling ,.,as attempted. In a 
similar manner, not all laboratori es '·ri th:t n a given Division wt-r e 
inve s ti gat ed, for the consistency of r eplies i ncU ca ted. that further in-
vestigation '1-Jithin the Division would be fruitless. 
To sup~lement the information from the project engineers. 
intervie ·rs Nere also conduc ted 1:.ri th member!!! of the various labora tory 
proj ect control and programming offices; with the Comptrollers a t the 
Divi sion l evel; and , with selected members of the Cent er Staff, particu-
l arly in the Plans a nd Operations Department, and th(!) Budg!'it and Fiscal 
Section of the Comptroller Department. This study was conducted during 
the peri od 17 August through 11 October, 1951, and encompass~d 
appro.xima t el y 100 intervie\ors. 
This inve s tiga tion a ttempt ed to cover an exceedingly broad 
fi eld of inquiry a.nd was, ther efore , hampered··' by the fact that ea ch 
of the problem areas could not be completely investiga ted, since each 
intervie''' "'ould, in such a case, take an UI1...reasonable amount of time 
a s \vould the investigation as a whole. 
For the sake of brevity, this report is written to give an 
avera ge picture of labora tory and division oper a tions, rather than 
incU vidual l abora tory and/or division illustrations. At the sa me time, 
a number of problems are pointed out, a r ea s which it wa s the function 
of this study to uncover, but not the function of this study to solve; 
particula rly i s this true of those ca ses in which the ~elution may be 
found a t levels hi gher than WADC. Finally, in some ca ses, problems 
are raised which must be considered at the time whe n it is decided 
prec isely wha t the more routine functions of the program and progress -
analysis units should be . 
It is noted , also , that t he five a rea s of inte r es t have 
been phys ical l y separated in the writing of this report; whereas , 
in actuality, the a reas have a high degree of interrelationship 
•.v-hich mus t be considered_ in the determination of r ec ommendations. 
~ .Ba si c Fields 
The class ifica,tion of projects into groups of some t ype has 
long been a tool f or efficient management. WADC projects have been 
class ifiecl into groups which are ca lled 11 bas ic fields 11 • This ba sic 
field is an a r ea of cl evelopment, such al5 11 propul sion11 , 11 prope llors11 , 
11 a erial photogr aphic ecmipment 11 , etcetera. The purpo s e of the se 
basic fields h to a i d in t he i dentificati on of project!! a nd to help 
in the segrag:ation of the nature of development. 
The history of clae ~ ification of proje ct s by ba sic fi e lds 
is one of expansi on and contra ction. Classificat ion has fLUctuat ed 
between broad , general fields, and, narrow, specific fields. A broa d 
field might be as those listed above, for example: 11 propulsi on11 • Such 
a fi e l d might be na rrm.,ed by sub-dividi ng it into three claes e s : (1) 
reciproca ting engines ; (2) jet engines; a ntl (3 ) Othe r. The s e cou1 d 
be further sub-divided by clas<Oifyi ng : (1) r eciprocating engines 
by horsepO\'ler; (2) j e t enginee by thrus t; a nd (3 ) Othe r by Rocke t, 
J et Assisted Ta ke-Off, etcetera. Also parallel with the breadth of 
the ba sic field has been the bread.th of the individ.ual proje ct • 
.Broa d ba sic fields have na ture appea l to the l aboratories , 
s inc e they r esul t in: 
a . Less paper work, both in r e porting a ga inst, a nd initia ting, 
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the proj ect. The l abora tories, in general, and the project 
e ngineer, in particular, fe el t hey are uncluly burcl ened with 
paper .... rork. 
b. ~freedom of decision~ approach t01·'ard solution. This 
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is a natura l desire of all me n , but, in particular, to the 
scienti s t. It must also be kept in mlnd. tha t the l abora tori e s 
exi s t ed long before the over all staff was created and, hence, 
are used to this freedom of ch oice a nd r esent the los s of such. 
c. Initiation ~ sub-projects f acilitated. Sub-projects, since 
t hey are conta ined d thin a more general Research a nd 
Development Orde r (RDO) ca n be initia t ed \v i thout t he involved 
paper work and higher echelon supervitdon. This is true, 
s ince once the overall project is approved, then the sub-
division of the project is l eft to the labora tory management. 
Narrow fields have grea t appea l to divisional, a nd higher l evele, 
of mana gement, who usually vvish to kno'" precisely wha t i s being done , 
,.,here it i s being done, and by whom. Narrow fields should r e sult in: 
a. Be t ter l eadership a nd direction. A more thorough kn~;le dge 
by management of work e:;oing on should i mprove l eadership a nd. 
direction given by the same ma nageme nt. A necessity f or 
change of empha sis due to new technological advances, r esult-
ing in new concepts of \·rarfa re, can be achieved sooner, 1·1i th 
the re sultant devf': lopment of a mor e modern fi ghting force. 
b. Elimina tion of du~lication. Through di s tribution of more 
Epecific proj e ct rep orts to inte r es t ed partie s , pe r s onnel 
·Ji th pa r a lle l proble ms become cogni7.a nt of oth~r vrork \-.rhich 
t hey may 'be ab l e to utilize on the ir problems. 
Present in e ither type of fi eld , broad or na rr01!! , is the 
nece s sity of homoge ne ity of projects 1:rt thin a fi e ld, a t lea st wi th 
re spect to the resources involved, and the simila rity of operations 
~td thin the field. Greater utiliza tion of highly specialized per s onile l 
can be achieved \'l ith a high de gree of homoge ne ity. Distribution of 
proje cts to the specific work ing party \.,rould a lso be aided. 
What ar e the a ttitudes of personnel to ba sic fields 7 The 
project e ngineer ha.s no concern. He feels, and ri ghtly so, tha t he 
can operate under any type of system. Thi s attitude exist s sorne\·rha t 
in the Project Control Offices of t he l aboratories, a l t houe;h i t is 
here that vre f ind the first real int~rest in the concept. 
The system, inaugur a ted. b y "Project Homerun", broadened 
the ba sic fields and a llowed consolida tion of many narrO\., projects 
into one genera l p roject. This was \ofell received, once the paper work 
\.,ra s a ccomplished . The features \-.rh ich sold the laboratories on "Home-
run" a re ba sically the advantages listed previously for broad ba sic 
fields. 
Some attitudes and criticisms foll~.,r: 
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a. :Basic fields, however,~ too broad. The me aning of an 
inclividua l project has bee n los t. In f a ct, the ,.,.ora. 11 project11 , 
and its boundaries, ca n no longer be defined. 
b. Overlapping. The ba sic fields are not mutua lly exclusive. 
This i mmediate ly r ai ses t he ques tion ae to which group 
should work on this prob lem. Not only is this a problem 
1\fithin the l abora tory, but even among labora tories . 
The bas ic prob lem, then, is one of a chieving the most produc-
tive ba l a nce be t\,_r een broad and_ na rrow fi elds, and at t he same time a chi ev-
ing max imum homogeneity among types of projects. One solution, fre-
ouent ly suggested, is tha t homogeneity could be improved if projects 
c-1ere classified more a long the lines of or ganiza ti ona l struc ture , 
vTithin, and among, l aboratories . 
In the development of any pro ject cla ssifica tion sys t em, it 
must be kept in mind, a h tays , t hat the pr o ject engineer is the primar y 
f ocal poi nt. His productivity i s the sole reaeo~for WADC exis tence. 
Ther efore , the system which is used for classifying projects mus t 
balance: 
a . Lo ss of 11 i dea time 11 of the project engineer. Most of t he 
project s a re idea s produced by the engineers thems elves. 
Q.uite fr equently project s a r e s t arted unofficially by the 
project engi nee r 1 the i dea judge o_ to have merit a nd 1 he nce , 
approved. Then wor k i s off icia lly initia t ed on the project. 
b . Delay of projects. When project engineer s a re busy "'i th 
admini strative work which have epecific deadlines , then 
technical vt ork mus t t ake a t emporar y back se a t. 
c. The inta ngible s tifling of initiative 1 combined with control 
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~<~hich 1! i r ksome to scienti s ts. 
d . The added ~ of increased r enorting . This r esul t s , not only 
f r om t he time consumed in pr~paring r ~port s but, a lso, from 
th~ subseauent n~ed f or l a r ge r r evi ewing s taff ~ and distr ibu-
tion age ncie s . 
agai ns t the f actor s : 
a. :SEt t er l eader ship and direction. 
b. Elimination of duplica tion. 
It must, also, be pointed out t hat much of t he solution of 
t hi s pro-bl em h not in l·f.ADC hands , but r es ts \·Ji t h t he upper eche l ons , 
such as Headouarter s , Air Research a nd Deve lopme nt Comwand , and Head ... 
auar te rs, United Stat es Air Force, since approva l of any classif icat i on 
meth od would come f rom the h i gher hea douarters, even though i t we r e 
pr oposed a t :,ylillC. 
2 . l.J. Pro j ect Ad.ministra tion 
2.41 D~fini t i on~ 
a . Pro j ect: An undert aking to develop an i tem (equipme nt , sys t em , 
de vice , ma t erial , or principal components thereof ) or to 
-
explore a field of knowledg~ i n s earch of sciimtific i nfor-
ma tion. 
b. Pro jects f a ll i nto one of the foll~~ing t wo class ifica tions : 
1. Cont i nuing : Those pr oj ec ts which cover t he 11 improving 
t he s t a tus of the a rt 11 , i. e . the continuous effort t o 
develop a bett t'! r rna t erial : 1dll not have a specif ied 
compl e tion da~a. 
2. Terminable: Those projects which r esult from a 
specific r eq uirement for a definite i'IADO pr oduct >'li th 
a scheduled completion date. 
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c. Pro jects can a lso be cla ssif i ed as to the na ture of the end-i tem : 
l. Specif ic eng-item: Where the r~search or development is 
f or a specific weapons sys tem, i. e . ~ither for a speci-
fic aircraft, e . g . XB-52, or specific g~ided missile, 
e. g . !vlX-776-:B. 
2. Oommo~ Develonment: Where the development wil l be c om-
patible wi t h two or morE specif ic weapons ~ys terns , for 
exampl e a photographi c camera v1hich may be used with all 
Reconna issance aircraft. 
3. Research: Theore tica l anal ysis, ~xplora tion, and exper i-
ment a tion directed to the increase of knowled.ge , and , 
with it, t he power to control phenomena , but without 
def1ni t ely and complete l y sp .cifi e<l goa l s . I s not iied 
to any weapons system, but applied to a f ield as a 
'vhole. 
d . The resul ts of~ project v1 ill f a ll into the follO\v ing ca.tegori s : 
1. A physical item 
2. A d.ocwnent: 
a . ReRults of r esearch 
b. A specification 
e. ~-project: A t a sk under t he gi ven project. Thi s may r pre-
s ent one of a number of contracts; may be one piece of 11 r .. a r d.-
,.,ar e" under the project; may be one of a number of po., s ible 
solut i ons. It represents one of the pieces i nto whi ch 
t he ma jor problem ca n be r ead.ily divided .• 
f. Proj E:ct Administration: The control a nd follo\>Ting of a pro-
j ect from birth to compl e tion. Thi s vr oul d i nvolve : 
1. Initia tion of the project. 
2. Ass ignment of r esources to the solution of the project: 
a . Personnel 
b. Dolla.rs 
c. Fa ciliti€s 
d. Spc.ce 
3. Direc tion and control of the expended resourc es . 
4. Tes t ing of it ~ rns developed. 
5. Accept ance or r e jection of the r esults of the ~roje ct. 
6. Cl os i ng of the pr oje c t . 
2. ~-2 I ni tia tion of the Project 
In order for a project to be formally initia t ed in the f.orm 
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of a R search and. Developme nt Order, Servic e Engineering Order, or Cross-
Servicing Orde r -(RDO, SEO, or XS0 1 re spectively ), a n idea and ob j ective 
mus t t ake form. These i deas emanat e most commonly : 
a . Fr om the project engineer. 
b. From the manufacturerts (or contractor' s ) sugges tions. 
c. As a r esult of fi el d trips to TAO 1 SAC 1 a ncl. other Air 
Commands . 
d. From r ea d.ing ma terial whi ch implies needs . 
~. As an ind.irect result of t he development of a project. That 
is, an i ni tia t ed project cr~ates the needs , or sugges ts, 
further development projects. 
f. At the direc tion of outsi de (the l aboratory) authority : 
1. Othe r lab s or division~. 
2. Plans and Opera tions Department of the C ~ nt er Staff. 
3. ARDC and/or USAF (the s ource of all the w~aPons 
Systeme Division projects). 
In practice , it is estima ted tha t a t l eas t 80% of the ideas 
aris e from the pr oject engineer through f a ctors 11 a 11 t hrough 11 e11 above . 
Once the i dea and i ts obj ~ctive i s es t abli shed, then the 
paper-work phase i s b e~;un, ba sically in the form of the RDB Form 1-.A., 
or its equival~nt. Gener ally , this come s from the project engineer, 
and is screened a nd approved through ~it level, branch l evel, l abor-
atory level, division level, by the USAF Tech Committee , and , finally, 
by the Plans and Operations Departme nt of the Center Staff. Theoreti-
cally, after this screening, work on the project is to begin. 
2.43 Beginning ~ 
The factors which actu.ally govern the date upon \<Thich \'!Ork 
is to be started ar e probably includad in the following: 
a. 11 How the Colonel yells!" (That is, that a n interest is 
expressed by a higher authority.) 
b. The completion date of the project. 
c. The priority of the proj ect. 
d.. Dependent upon the compl e tion of paper work. 
e. Depend.ent upon the workload of the l abora tory. 
Usually the over-all project is so tremendously broad ( s ee 
section 2.3, pages 35 to 39, on :Ba sic Fields), tha t to be vrorkable 
from a solution and planning viewpoint, it must, of nece ssity , b~ 
broken down into it s natural sub-projects. These are the elements 
over which control i s basica l ly exercis~d by the labora tory. Upon 
the receipt of the project by the project control off ice of the labor-
a tory , then, the project is broken down into sub-projects, and the se 
are di s tributed to the various project engineQrs. probably a long organ ... 
iza tional lines . The origi nating project engineer is considered to be 
in cha r ge of thQ over-all project. 
As part of the paper work. there is re quirelli. on the RD::S 
Form 1-A, estimates of: 
a. Completion dates by : 
1. Research 
2. Development 
3. Test 
b. Expend.iture of funds by fiscal year s . 
c. Expenditure of funds by n.'7l. ture of the l abora tory (,,.,hether 
"re spons ible" or 11 participating11 ) by : 
1. Labor 
2 • Travel 
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3. Material! 
4. Contract Dollars 
d. Estimated man-hours, by nature of the l aborat ory and by 
fi scal years. 
Probably the ma1mer in \'Thich the se estima te s are acquired can 
be classified into four genera l groupings : 
a. Use of 11 crysta l-ball11 , tha t is, complete gues s-work. 
b. Pri or experience in this t ype of "¥IOrk. 
c. Through analogy "!i th simila r projects (,vhich, a t the time of 
thi ~ s tudy , in l ate 1951, due to the l ack of quantitative 
data, vJould be a ccomplished by the u se of recall methods ). 
d. Aid from other source s : 
1. Contractor 
2. Labora tories 
The genera l a ttitude of the project ilngineer a s to the use of 
t he se estima t es v1as found in the s t a tement that t hey <:-.re a 11 nilce ssary 
evil". Once completed thily are often forgotten , and thi s a ttitude is 
thil re s~lt of t wo f ac tor s : 
a. There is little or no emphas is placed upon the value of 
es tima tes; little or no u se made of thil se specif ic estima te s 
in the 11 p lanning11 function. 
b. There is a prevailing philo~ophy t h£,_ t ee.ch item developed 
is the f i r s t of it s kind, therefore, how is it possible to 
e s tim:o1. te't Especially is thi s true of vrork in the r e search 
and development fi eld. 
2.44 :Planning 
It is a paradox t hat there is a general compl a int about the 
l a ck of planning a t all l evels and , ye t, at some levels \vhere the 
compla i nt exist s , theri:1 is s till little or no a ttempt made to plan. 
In the more prO E:,Tessive l abora tories, hoHever, the planning 
function (and, thQrefor~, the est i mating function) is being emphasized. 
to a. grea ter and grea ter degree. 
The project~ are being expres~ed in terms of sub-projects, 
and ar e being costed (one of the many benefits of the decentralization 
of the Co s t Accounting function) on a su~project ba sis. Compar is ons 
are being made of e stima ted a nd actua l performa nce and passecl ·back to 
the project engineer. These comp2.risons are being made, both by the 
l abora tory a nd by the Cost Accounting :Branch of the Ma nagement Analysh 
Section. Measure s of workload are being acquired in some labora tories , 
mos t specif ically in the Aircraft Labora tory, by requiring · eekly and 
monthly estima tes of m~nhours expected to be expe nded on pre sent vr ork. 
Later, compa risons of the actual expenditure of man-hours are made 
with these estimatQs, in order to give a sta tement of the ba cklog 
vJithin th10 branch and l ab ora tory. In some of the l aboratories, an oral, 
technical, project review is beins mainta ined by the :Plans and Oper-
a tions Office, within the l ab ora tory , such that each projec t is re-
vie\•red , tfl i th interes ted parties pre sent, ap:proximately once every 
three months. The hi gher priority projech (Class I-A) are reviewed. 
\., i th 2;r ea ter freauency. Some of the labora torie s a re ins talling 
"est ime. te reviews" also, in the sound belief, tha t a s exper i ence i ~ 
aco.uired on the ·projec t, clo se r a nd clo ser estimates can be a couired 
t hrough constant revieion. Once over-runs v;ere detected, given 
sound e~ ti ma tes, then realistic ac tion cou.l d be taken more read.ily . 
The l abora torie s through their d aff office s , a re cogni::>::ant of build-
i ng up a etore of ~uantitative informa tion so that es t ima te s mi ght be 
more a ccura te through objec tive scanning of pa s t re sults . The grolv-
ing be lief' is t ha t nothing, or little , a t 'tl.A:DC is r adically new, but 
that most developments proceed. in t he rela tively norma l pa t te r n of any 
technologi ca l change. Therefore, if a previous 11 t ailoring'1 change has 
been properly cas ted a nd the experience recorded , then future changes 
can be more a ccura tely e stima ted. 
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The need f or pl anning i s evident, a nd rea li zed, but the eff orts 
are scattered and not coordina ted. Some means mus t be found. to make 
the effort s consistent from l abora tory to l abora tory so tha t ,.rorkloa.d. , 
b:--.cklog , as"ignment of re sources , collection of d_ata, analysi s , inter-
pre tat ion, and. action t aken, is no t restricted to the individual l abora-
t ory (\v i th li tt le cha.nce of comparison a mong l aboratories), but tha t 
the se me~ be available within t he l ab orator ies , wi thin the divis ions, 
e.nC. f or the ent i re \'/ADO. 
In project administration, estima tes mus t of necessity be u~ed 
in many ways for the proper a ccomplishment of work: 
a . Determina tion of budgetary lin items a nd funding requirements. 
b. De t ermi na tion of perconnel re cuirement s . 
c. Deter mina tion of more rea li s tic compl eti on dates f or the 
projects (It i s felt tha t no one under-~ s timates the com-
pletion date, s o t hat the error of esti~.te r anges from 
0 - 1000%, vii th t he ma jority of errors close to 100%). 
cl. Determi nati on and. distribution of ,.,orkload . 
e. The more reliablQ the li Stimate cl value , then the more rea-
listie the a ction t hat can be t aken when the actual va lues 
depart from t he estimates. 
An estimate, and possibly rightly so, is of little direct 
he l p t o the project engi neer, particul arly since hi s r ealm of operation 
is limited . These estima tes of co s t, time, a nd re s ource ~ , ho,.,ever, a re 
a necessity to t he administering f unction, and repre sent the bas is of 
F-.11 pl anning. 
It i s not to be indicated t ha t the departure of the or i ginal 
e s ti!l1.a tes fr om ;1ha t actually happens is limi teo. to the faults of the 
project engineer or of the laborat ory . Pa rt of the fault res ts wi th 
or 
thQ contract/in not meeting his estimatecl completion dates (a nd this 
may well be clue to a l a ck of i>/ADC co ntrol); part rests with the staff 
off ices a t division a nd Center level (and possibly outside t,fADc), through 
the tool of 11 blitzes11 • Blitzes a re direct evi dence of a l a ck of plan-
ning; lack of pla.nning since it is evident tha t if the deadline date for 
the co mpl et ion of a specific and unexpecte d job (primar ily admi ni s tra-
tive) i s unr eali s tic, then no one ha s foreseen (or pl an.ne(U) the com-
pl e tion of thh requi rement. Too ofhn , as in the ca s e of t he FY 1953 
budget blitz, before ins tructions a re passed on to the di v isions and 
l abora tories, the requirement s of the blitz are not sufficiently de-
fined . Th i s creates a tremendou~ amount of revision to mee t the 
changing ~eq uirements of t he origina ting agency. Proj ec t engineer~ 
lose t ime on proj~ ct s , with t he a cc ompanying feeling tha t the supe r-
s tructure of Stai'f t ha t has been crea ted a t Vf.AJ)C is of little or no 
value . The staff function i s to direct, contr ol, and plan. Eut little 
direction i s given, littl~ control is exerci sed , a nd little pl anning is 
apparently a cc omplished . Then, why a big ~ t.e~ff7 Logic certa inly indi.-
ca te e a little s t aff! Shouldn't the s i ze of the staf f be dependent 
upon t he 11 size" of t he direction, cont rol, a nd. pl anning? 
The l ack of avai l able da ta makes it litera l ly i mposs i ble for 
t he l abora tories to make statements as to the capacity of e :..~. ch l abor-
a tory . Logical sta tements v1ere made as to the determinant s of 
capacity , however, in terms of: 
a . Per s_onnel 
b. l!'loor space 
c. Facilities (e. g . darkroom , t es ting cell s ) 
d. . Funds 
Per~ onnel were consi dered ( s ince ~.AJ)C is basi ca lly a 11 pa.per 
mill" a nd t es ting plant ) to be the mos t i mporta nt. Yet , evidence h 
available t ha t t he t urnove r r ate is rela tively high, approaching 40% in 
a year. ThiB, of course, crea te s a problem in Personnel ~Ic1.nagemen t. 
If t he sal ar y sca le is insufficient to reduce the turnover , then the 
many psychologice.l aspect s of income should be cons id.1ned: 
a. Gi ve the project engineer the fe eling that much i s being done 
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for him; that hQ is a n importa nt part of \{.ADO. 
b. Increa~e th~ am01.mt of direction over the project engineer, 
without controlling or de s troy ing his initiative, so that a 
constant workload might be evident. 
c. The project engineer'~ workload, from the admi nistra tive 
function, should be reduced. 
d. Cease Ill8.king t4e project engineer the cause of all diff icul-
ties, or the storehouse of all information on a given project. 
e. Let the project engineer have responsibility , but not the 
re spon!ibility of mainta ining all the direction of \'TADO. 
2.45 Recommend.a ti one 
On the ba sis of the above informa tion, the following 
recommencl a tions were made to the Comptroller of the i'lr ight Air Develop-
ment Center: 
a. To establish a project control 21ys tam, in \oJhich mo s t of th~ 
control would be found at the labora tory levQl, but, in 
\·rhich partial control would be exerci sed at the staff level. 
1. This project contr ol ~ys tem would a t leas t re auir~. for 
the labora tory, a relatively consi~tent definition of a 
project (a s to scope a nd nature of t ask), pos s ibly a s a 
sub-project is n~r defined. The labora tory would 
exercise control over the se ~ub-project~. 
2. These cont r ols \·rould be in the form of: 
a. Compiling quantita tive informa tion \·,d th respect to 
costs and_ manhours for ee.ch sub-project. 
b. The r eportin6 of progrs s s aga inst et1. ch sub-project 
'"i th the po~sible revision of estimatWJs aft er the 
progre s s has been analyzed. 
c. The scheduling of work realistically. 
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3. The proj ec t control system a ncl r ec ords evolving from such 
should be sta ndardi zed as much as possible tlrroughout the 
entire \1.A.DO, \..rith the highest degree of s t anda r dization 
within di vi ~ione , ,.,he rfi 1t1e have a. more homogeneous group-
ing of laboratorie ~ . 
4. Report s to t he s t aff should be mad e primarily in the fo rm 
of the over e.ll pr oject, with only the s i gnifi ca nt changes 
in sub-projects r ecorded. 
5. Reporting of cha nge should be, a s much a s poss ible, in 
terms of th& ma jor end item affected; in terms of common 
developmenti or, in terms of t he r esea rch fiel • Probab-
l y more detailed reporting \!I Oul d t ake place in the t ype 
of projects which can be classified as 11 cont inuous 11 a nd 
\1he re sub-projects ca n be closed out. 
b. To eat e.bli sh a n educa ti one.l pro~-ram a s to the va lue of estimates 
a.nd pl a nning which \/Ollld permea te the entire . \vADO, \•ri th the 
prime objective of eliniM t ing the 11 blitz11 concept. A prog-ram 
of pl anning, a nd sys tema t i zed report ing would make the Staff 
a1·1a re of informa tion which i s readi l y available a t lower 
level s , t herefore , a special ren u i rement would have to be 
r eali s tica l l y tempered by the difficulties of obta ining the 
aua ntitative data . 
The r ecommenda tions ae outlined above should also aiel in the 
establishment of a management sta ndards program as envisaged by the 
lvl~nae;ement Engineering Bra nch. 
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Since Project Control is a function of Pl a ns a nd Oper ations 
Depa rtment, and, s ince proper Project Control Administra tion i s basic to 
t he operation of the Management Engineering Br~.nch, and to the Pro gr am 
s.nd Progress Anal ysis Bra nch , the members of the s li< organizations 
should have a meeting of the minds in an attempt to evolve a project 
control system tha t would. sa tisfy the r equirements of the Comptroller 
Department and the Pl a ns a nd Ope r ations DepA.rtment. The ba sic r equisites 
of t h is sy s tem would be: 
a . The placing of the l abora tories on a common bD.sie of Project 
Control. 
b . Sta ndardizing dat a reau.irsrnE:nts. 
c. Exercising more effective control. 
d . Exercieing more effective directi on. 
e . Exercising •lOre effective ancl rea lis tic planning. 
~ Contrac t Administre. tion 
The primary functi on of t he project engineer, in the a rea of 
contra ct administra tion, i s tha t of monitor ing the awar d.ed contra ct. 
The genQra l element s of thi s monitor ing function a re much the same in 
ever y l aboratory , excei?t for the i'l'eapons S~rs tems Divi!li on, as \·Ti ll be 
shown. 
The monitoring function involve s the exercise of t \oJ O control s 
over t he contract, by the project engineer: 
a . Revie"' a nd a na l ysis of da t a reported. by the contractor . 
b. Trips to the contractor's plant, by the project ~ngineer. 
2.51 Reported~ 
The re quireme nt s of r eporteo. data from the contractor are eet 
forth in the contract, a s indicated by the project engineer in the 
original purcha se reauest. This, generally, encompa.eses the filing of 
periodic pro gre s s r~port s by the contractor, namely: 
a. Monthly Progress Reports 
b. Annual Progress Reports 
The contents of these reports are much the same, conta ining 
technica l descripti ons of: 
a . Work accomplished during the pe riod c overed. 
b. Successful approa ches to the prob lem; unsucces!iful approa ches , 
with rea sons for the l a ck of succ~s!. 
c. Percen t of project complete. 
d. Ectima te d com~l e tion date. 
Except for the iveap ons S;)'stems Division, there i s no 
c ons i stent pat t ern regarding the reporting of fi sca l inf orm~ tion. For 
example, in some Co s t-Plus-Fix ed-Fee ~CPFF) contracts, tota l co s t s to 
cia.te are reouired; in others, the contractor will furnish, of his 
own volition, this figure; but, in most ca ~ e s , no mentton of costs i s 
m;;.cl e. 
In the \·Teapons Systems Divi sion, how·ever, a nct , in a few 
i sole. t ed units throughout I'T.ADC, d.e t a iled Fi sce.l Reports are r equired 
of the contractor on a monthly ba sis. This data on cos ts ig rep orted 
a ccording to t he following element s : 
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a . Labor: 
1. Engi neering 
2. Development a l 
3· Tooling 
b. Over head 
c. Ma t erials 
d. Sub-contracting 
e. Profit (if any ) 
The dat a reported. by the contractor, according to the ab ove 
elements , includee the follo,.,ring : 
a. Tota l cos t s to date. 
b. Actual monthly costs in the periocl covered. 
c. Es tima ted tota l co ~ t s ove r the lif e of the contract. 
d . Expected over-run (if any ). 
e. :tY1anhours of l abor; total to date; monthl y during the period 
covered; and. estima ted tota l over the life of the contract. 
f. Average h our l y l abor r a t es, as in 11 e" above. 
g . Average hourly overheacl r a tes as in 11 e 11 abov~. 
Exc~pt for th& co~t data, in ·ener a l, the (1 Uantity of 
informa tion rec eived. of contractors thr oughout VtADC h much the same. 
But the o ualit~' of the informa tion variesj some ti me s, quite r adica lly, 
f rom contractor to contractor. Thi s vari a tion r epre sent s a ~ourc e of 
compl a int. The C1.ua lity of t he report s , hmorever, is a func tion of the 
rela tionshi p among the project engineer, the Procurement Department, 
and the contrac tor. It must b& through t he project e ngine ~r, with the 
a i d of Procurement, t hA,t action to improve the uality of th&s& report s 
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v.r oulcl emanate. 
As a general i :>:ati on , the pro ject engineer feel s t ha t he is 
the t e chnica l a dmini stra tor of t he p r oject ancl of the contra ct. He 
is int ere s t ed in the t P. chnica l d.8velopment s , the t e chni ca l cha nge s , 
:::~.nd the technica l progress. He i!'! no t a busine s s admi nistrator. His 
prob l em is t o ge t the job cl one . Hence, cost is pushed f a r into t he 
ba ckground . On l y ,.,.hen a statement of coet t e lls hi m his cos ts are 
r unning over the a llotted amount of funds, is his interest in the 
cost functi on a roused . 
It i s not the function of thi s r~port to etate t ha t this 
a ttitude is correct or i ncorre ct, but it eeems logica l tha t some 
agency shoul d monitor thA cost!! of ~ c ontracts, particularly \·Jhen it 
is r e a lized that 90~'& of tllil a llotte d funds of 'dADO are expended on 
contra ctual vror k . Costs should be exceedingly importa nt, a nd cost-
consciousness should b t?. , if not of p rimary concern, at least a strong 
second.a r y concern. 
Th i s does not mea n to limit the rep or t ing of costs j ust to 
CPFF contra cts , but to extend such reporting to F ixed Pri ce , Cos t 
Reimbursement, a nd to a ll other contract t ypes . Assur edl y , the 
primar y function of this cost reporting would be f or the detection ano. 
ea rly pl anning for potentia l over- runs , but the rep ort ing in all t ype s 
of contrac t s \/OUld certa inly make ava ilab le a l arge a mount of quanti t a -
tlve information with respect t o f a ci lities nilc~ssary to pe rf orm the 
va rious t ypes o:f project s , give a more stab l e basis f or es timating 
future contract co s ts, a nd , through the clues offere d in f is ca l da t e. 
a nd thE continuous revising of estima tes, make for better contract 
monitoring a nd adminis tra tion. It is to b~ nohd tha t in some rela-
tively r are ins t ances the project engineers felt tha t the more infor-
mation ava ilable , the more a tt ention v1ould the engineG!r give to 
moni taring , and the more he v1ould "ride herd" on the contractor. One 
ene;ineer specifically eta ted t hat the more contact \\'a s llli:l.d.e \i i th the 
contractor, the l es s likaly the occurrence of an over-run, ~ in 
term!; of dol l ars and complliltion ti me. 
The reporting of co s ts a nd technical progress is not usucdl;y 
r es tricted to one overall statement . The report i s genera lly broke n 
dO\vn into its parts, bj' riila tively s mall components, the com_liltion 
of which usually r uns concurrently , and not necessa ril j• in somQ time 
Re~ uence . As an illustra tion, in a. project under the aus pices of the 
Communica tions c'.nd. Naviga tion Labora tory for the development of a 
specific Ra dio Sendi ng Set, the contractor reported progress, in terms 
of percent c omplete, a.ccording to the f ollO\'ling phas e s : 
a . Electrical De s ign 
b. Exp!irimenta l HodiJl Test 
c. Electr ica l Pnrts List 
d. Drafting Layout 
e . Drafting Deta ils 
f . Drafting Assembly 
g . Final No del Parts 
h . Final Moclel Parts 
1. Final Model Built 
j. Final l>iodel T!ist 
Ordered_ 
Received 
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Th~ statement as to p~rc ent complete gives further 
evidence that some informa tion other tha n t echnica l progress is 
necessar~r lmde r each contra ct. For the percent comp lete i s a rela-
tively aualit<:\ tive statement, acc,uired, oftenti mes, just b;y looking 
at the process. The degree to whi ch a project may go to compl etion 
( a nd its effect upon other projects going to completion if a n over-
run occurs) is primarily a ma tter of funds. Especia lly is thi s true 
of contre..ct s of a research n~;. ture, yet l'lhO is to say that a pP.rt icula r 
resenrch project i s, say, "50% completed"? 
It would appe~r that the co~t s' of a l l projects would b~ made 
up- of: 
a . labor 
b . Overh~ad 
c. Ma ter i s.h 
d . Profit (if any· ) 
And it would , also, a ppea r that the nature of the l c,bor can 
be furthtBr subdivided into, a. t l~ast : 
a . Scientific 
b. Engin~P-ring 
c. Support ( other t echnica l and non-technical ca t e&;orie s ) 
In the grea t majority of ca ses, the overhead is appl ied on a 
contra ct according t o the number of d.irect and indirect l abor hours. It 
,_iould be logical, therefore , tha t for a higher de g:ree of control, this 
data. shou l d be reported to the project eng inP.er. In many :oroject s , the 
contracts are broken down into various phr;. ses, smaller comr1onen ts of 
the problem, and , therefor~. it ,., ould seem fea sible t h ::t t the cos t s , 
l abor hours , and r a tes should be r eported accord.ing to th~s" el~ments. 
ThvnA cost r~r:ports should be s t '3.no.ard.i zed, H. !'! f a r as it i s r~al istic, 
~.nd t here i s op~ortuni t y , to do so. 
The compila t i on and ca t egoriza tion of t his da t a ''~ould lead 
to many adva ntage s: 
a . Th(i! selection of lov1 cost contractors, where cos t is the 
cl eter mining factor, by the Procurement De :p3. rtment . 
b. The ava ilability of the da ta to the pr o ject engi neer ,..,ould 
t:;ive a sounder ba s i s for the es tima t i ng of co s t in future 
project s . 
c. The ava ilability of t he da t a to t he proj~ct engineer would 
gi ve a sounder ba sis f or monitoring , not only in the detec-
ti on of over-runs , but in fi nding clue s as t o t he technica l 
s.pproaches , a nd progress, made by the contractor. 
The pa t tern to be followe d in reporting co s ts would eeem to 
be t ha t e ct abli she cl by the Project a nd Fi sca l Office of the ':leapons 
Systems Division. Tha t i s , tha t t he Project Control Off ice of ea ch 
l ab ora tor y ~hould be in char 5e of fisca l monitoring , f or this may place 
too much of a burden upon the projP.ct engineer, even t hough th(i! project 
engi nl<l er is closer to the project. The important considera tions a.re 
tha t the informa tion a cquired by this Office must be : 
a . Uxed by the monitor. 
b. Avc.ilable to the project engine~r. 
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2 .52 Trips 
:Besides reported informa tion, the monitoring of contracts 
cannot be effectively accomplished unless the project engineer can 
actually sile ,.,hat ie taking :pla ce in the contractor' e plant. During 
FY 1951, the budget for travel funds wa s not a s restricted ae it had 
been in the :paet, and, ae a generalization, the travel :dtua tion ha~ 
been somev1ha t allevia hd. 
Certainly no rule of thtunb can be evolved as to how often 
tri~ s should be made to thil contractor 1 e plant. The number of trips 
per year is a function of project engineer attitude and workload 
(both at thil Field and at home). InMfar as it could bi! d&termined, 
the a ttitude h one of not going to the plant until a v1rithn report 
evidences trouble. A .,.,ri tten report of trouble may be a good determin-
ant a s to whether a 11 co s t monitor" should accompany the project 
engineer. 
The number of contracts that the project engineer monitors 
is also a determinant a s to the number of trips to be made. If a 
project engineer monitore one contract, then the desire may be 
expres sed to take one trip to t~ plant pe r month, whereas, if 
eight contracts are administered, certa inly it would be literally 
impos sible for the contractor's plant to be visited with !'!UCh 
fre quency. This would be e5pecially true if the plant!! were widely 
dispersed. The estima ted life of the contract is also a f actor to be 
considered. The shorter the contract, the more fre quent, from. ·a time 
viewpoint, ie the neceesity for trips. Mo s t engine~rs felt tha t some 
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periodic type trip should. be taken, not neces3e.rily l eaving the 
clecision to t ake a trip to the written progress rep ort. As the broad~ 
est t ype of genera liza tion, the desire wa s , a ssuming no resea rch or 
ev~lopmental difficulti e s , about one trip to ea ch contractor per 
threQ to 3iX month period . 
At thil same time, a further clesire a ro se , the result s of 
which certa inly can not be mea sured in terms of the present , but would 
benefit i'T.AIJC in the future. This \•Jas to t ake a3s i s tants on the trip, 
\'lhich action, in many laboratori~~. is no\v- frowned upon '"i th the 
queetion , 11 W'by have two men t a ke a trip , 1·rhen only one is 
necessa r y , thereby having a ('1Uicker deplet ion of travel funds?" 
Certa i nly , having t\'10 men t ake a trip, more quickly dep letes 
the funds , thou gh not directly in proportion to the number of men mak-
i ng the trip. But assi s tants , aides , and ne1·1 engineers a re more quick-
ly trained if they have the opportunitie s to make these trip s. Th i s 
vrould o.efinitely b e a part of the function of educating the s e rela tively 
new men. This training v;ould perform many inc1irect functions, include d 
among \-lhi ch ,_.,ould b&: 
a . To incr ease the int ere s t of new engineers in their sp ecific 
problems . 
b. To increase the knO\•rledge of ne\.,r engineers \'lith r e spect to 
the contractor's problems . 
c . To a lleviate the feeling of many of the ne,., engineAr ~ tha t 
they a re nothing but "pa per engineers." 
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d. To enable these 11 new 11 project engineere to "learn the rope s" 
more QUickly, therefore eaving time on futur e trips . 
Par t icularly, is there a desire for more fr eouent trips , wi th 
the trip a l s o serving an educa tional ptrrpose since f ar le ss ~ 11 
of the W.~C budget !! expended for travel purposes . A more liber a l 
policy on tranl '"oulct probab l y be repai d manyfold by contractual 
cost savings , by an exercise of gr ea t er interest and control, and by 
the indir ct benefits arhing from the "contractual educa tion" of 
engineering personnel. 
~ R~commendationl'! 
A! a r esult of intervh'tTS with the project engineers , 
thie ,.,ri ter believes a strong desire wa!!. evidenced for a higher degree 
of contra ct control and administra tion, and felt that this desire, and 
need, could be satisfied in four ,.,ays: 
a. By reo_uiring more quantita tive da ta with respect to co ~h 
and manhour~ expended under all t ypes of contrac t!'!. 
b. By standardizing the manner of reporting this fiec al informa~ 
tion for allprejech (lnsof a r as t hh is feasible). This 
should a lso includil attempts to standardize t he qualita tive 
a specte of r eporting t echnica l information . 
c. By e s t ablhhing a n educa tional prog'l'am with the goa l of crea t-
i ng co s t consc iousne ss. 
d. By developing a sounder policy on travel, making it a r equ ire-
ment for the enginee r to vis i t the contractor periodically, 
1.'!1 th the expre s s ri ght (c ons i dering c epletion of hi s Unit, 
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admini strative problems, &tcetera) tha t assistants be t aken 
on t he trip for educa tional purp oses . 
The total study , as it was ori gina lly presented a. t 1:-f.ADC, 
and , a~ th~< questionnaire infers, also turned up other information, 
amongst t1hich v1ere certa in specific problem a rea s. It might be inter-
osting to develop these specific problem area~ within thi s report, but, 
in an a na l y sis of these, the \'lri ter feels that one of t1:10 conclusions 
vrould be reached: 
a. The problem is peculiar to ViADC and, therefore, application 
by analogy could not be made, or, 
b. The problem, though it may be genera lly a pplied, would prov& 
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to be nothing more than a tenacl~ of the "la ck of program-
ming" ca ncer. Tha t i s , the P.evelopment of a tota l programming 
sys t&m, and its concomi t ent, pro gram a nalys i s , vJould e lim-
ina te the probl&m. 
As indicated above, a nd as indicated on the preceding 
pae;es, the basic problem a t )f right .Air Development Center, t·ras a l a ck 
of planning, a complete l a ck of programming. In the preceding page s 
certa i n r e c omrnt?nclation~ were made tha t touch upon the establisl1Jne nt of 
some syst ema tic me thod of programming. The se r ec ommendations, hot·1ever , 
pr e sent t he most obvious nee(l~ , c.ncl , as ,.,e shall see, form the ground-
\·rork for the tota l sys tem t·rhich w·ill b e clevelop eo. vlithin these pages . 
2.6 An Inte rvie"' ~ ~ GenP- r a l 
Before we e s t ablish this tota l t~ystem of programming, a nd. 
bef ore 1·1e tenta tively recommend functions th?, t should be performe<.l 
by the Program a nd Progress Analysh Units (resulting from this fir s t 
s tudy ), one ad.di tion should be made b efor9 t h is chapter is closed. 
Thi <= i a n int rvie•:.r uhi ch t•ras conducted 1·Ti th Brigaclier GQneral 
Gordon A.Blake , 1-1ho, during the l a tter part of 1951, v•a~ Chi ef of 
the Weapon ~ Component s Divi si on. Thi s interview carri es i mportance 
b ecause : 
a . It helpe to give us an insi ght into the s t aff vi 1rrpoint of 
the func tion~ and problems of t he project engineer. 
b. It helps u s to revie\-J the pro j ect engineer' s funct ions , 
2.nd, theref ore , may furth~r cla.rify theee, bilfore the taek 
of developi ng t h i s total programming sy stem is t a ck l ed . 
c. I t hel p s to poin t out areas of agreement a nd di sagreement 
in the answer s of close to 100 p roj ct eneineers , with 
t h ose of an a dministrator who could help tremenclously in 
t he solution of t hose prob l ems . 
The foll0\'1ing then is a transcription of that intervievr, a~ 
it wa s presented in the Management Review , dated December 31, 1951. 
Q. . Perhaps, Genera l Blake , t·: e should. begin by defining our t erms .• 
1:1ha.t is me ant by a pro ject engineer? 
A. (Given by Bri gadier Genera l Gordon A. Bl akil) A projec t engineer is 
the ene;ineer v1ho ha s primar y re sponsibility for the development 
a nd completion of a project or a ma j or part or t a sk '·'•ri t hin a 
project. 
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Our nex t que s tion seems to follow logi ca lly fr om the f irst: name l y , 
,,.!he. t is a project 7 
A. The word "project" is presently a r a ther ambig·uous term. It may 
refer to the development of a amall item, such as a vacuum tube, 
or to a large r undertaking, such as the development of a complete 
bombing system. In any event, a p r o ject is essentia lly a unit of 
~-rork 11hich has as its purpose and scope the development of an 
item of Air Force materiel. In the Vl'ee.p ons Components Division, 
some large pro jects a re broken d ot-rn into parts. The se major 
sub-parts are a lso called proj~cts. 
Q,. ':lha t a re the main f unctions of a project engineer? 
A. The functions of the project engineer are t ;.,ofold. He is :resp on-
sible for thE< technical quality a nd adequacy of the item be ine; 
developed. and, secondly, he has responsibility for the a <iminis-
tra tive details involvecl in the project, such as prepa r a t ion of 
specifica tions , conta cts with manufacturere, preparation of 
r eports, genera l technica l supervision of the contrac t, a nd 
lia ison \vi th opera ting units of the Air Force c oncerning re quire-
ments , etcetera. 
Q,. Is any one function considered the mos t imp orta nt? 
A. Yes, the project engineer's chief function is his re ~pon sibili ty 
for the t echnica l soundness of the e a.ui pment unde r development ... 
a e;ood projQCt ~ngineer should never waver from thi s objective. 
Q,. ~;l'ha t is the p roject engineer'~ end product? 
A. Most project engine er~ like to think the end product a s being 
11 hard,-.ra.re 11 , tha t is, the item of ldr Force materiel tha. t is 
being develop eo.. Actually, the end product of development i s 
" papilr11 • It is a document describing a n a rticle in sufficient 
deta il that the item can be produced in vol1lffie for Air Force 
u se - we often call the s e documents by the t rm ... "procurement 
clata 11 or "procurement informa tion". 
Q,. 'tlhat ba ckground. does the project engine~r need to have in orcte r to 
me,ke proper e s tima t e s of the time a nd money that v:ill be re quire cl 
for completion of a project? 
A. This is a tough one. I have y et to meet a nyone \1ho c a.n look thre e , 
four, or five year s in advance , a s i! often necessa r y , unct p redict 
t he exa ct re~ources n@ed.e d. for an R & D project. The best e sti-
mat e s a re turned in by project engineers v1h0 (1) are thoroughly 
famili a r with the technical field of the project P..nd (2) ha v e 
ha d previous experience in estima ting project co sh. 
Q.. Ho,., much assistance doe s a project engineer r eceive 1 
A. On a l a r ge project' the proj ect e ns ineer ' Vl hO is the r esp ons ible 
engineer, re 0u.ire s and receives c onsiderable ass i s tance . 
Va rious phase A or sub-ta sks of the· project may b e cielega t e • to 
ass i s t ants. On small projects , the proj ect engine er may cl o a ll 
the vr ork a lone . Thi s i s an area of critica l n~ed. Rare l y do 
our project engine ers have enough a~s i s tance . 
q,. How ma ny project engine er!!~ do you hs.ve in Weapons Components 
Divi s ion? 
A. We have in the nei ghborhood of 775 to BOO project engineer~ distri-
but~ d over the ~ix laboratorie ~ . 
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Q.. Are mo s t of the project engineer s officer ~ or civilia.ne? 
A. Approximately 2/3 of our ~roject engineers are civilians, the 
remaining 1/3 b ~ ing officers. Since mos t proj ect s i nvolve a long 
time span, project s a re u sua lly as s igned. to pe r sons who expect to 
be here a t the :Ba se for an indefinite period. Militar y engineer !! 
have not besn al'!d gned to some projects since they are con:s t antly 
subject to reas s ignment. \·rhich might make it nece ssar y for them to 
leave. Ho,v-ever. in tho se instance s \·There they have been a8s i gned 
to project e . the officers are doing a fine job. At project engi-
neer level, the main yarclstick iF- technical competence to do a. job. 
Q,. Approxima tely how many projects does each engineer have? 
A. This de:p end.s on the nature of the projects. In the case of f'Inall 
projects. one engineer ma;~r have respons ibility for several. Hov;-
ever, >·rhere a l ar ge project i s concerned. an engineer may have 
r espons ibility for only a part of a project with a senior or r espon-
s ible engineer lmving supervision over t he V'hole project. 1e mi gh t 
say t ha t on the average. then. each engi nee r ha s from 3 to 4 sub-
9roject s . or project s . 
Q,. At wh.?. t does the project enginee r spend most of hi s t ime? 
A. If you were to a sk t he average project engineer. he ,,.ould say t:r..a t 
mos t of hi s time v.as spent on " paper v1ork11 • Mo s t of tha t paper 
,., ork is of a technica l na ture such a~ computa tion. drafting . speci-
f i ca tions . prepar a tion of reports. readtng r el a t ed technica l ocu-
ment s . e tcet er a . The old i d~a thRt a pr oj ect engineer works with 
hi n hands a t a l abora tory bench is not r eali s tic. ":Bra ins , paper, 
~ncl pencil" 2.r e among t he ma jor tools of t he succe ssful project 
engineer. 
Q. . How much time v1ould y ou e t: t ima te tha t a project engineer spe nc1. on 
:!}aper work? 
A. On t he averFJ.ge, a project engineer spende fr om 60 t o 70;& of his 
t ime on paper ¥/ Ork - t h i s comes from spot survey s ':.rhi ch a re only 
11 gue ss timatee. 11 
q,. Approxima tely h0\11 many separ a te re}Jort s doe s e. :::reject engineer 
make dur i ng the course of a p roject? 
A. Tha t number ,.,ould var y depend.ing upon the duration of the pro ject. 
Ho~'leve r , a project engineer ucua l l y maketl a round 20 reports p er 
y ea r on each project during each yea r of the life of the project. 
Q,. Could a nyone ehe a ccompl ish t his paper ,,.: ork f 
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A. Probably not.. However, the 110rk of the project engi neer cou l d be 
expedited a.nd ma.t'1.e more effe ctive through- a d.equa te clerice.l support. 
Project enbi neer s a re e spec i a lly handicapped. as a result of the 
pre sent shorta ge in t ;;rp1s ts . There are simply no t enough 
t ypi sts to meet the t yping demands imp osed b;J~ the engi neer 
uor kload. Thi s situation i s t he most critica l tha t it ha s b een 
s ince I have be en here. 
Q.. '\'lith whom cloes the project engineer coordina te his \·1 orkf 
A. He co ordina te s h i s \'! ork with p r a ctica lly everyone - Suppl y , 
Maintenance , Procurement, Intelligence, a nd a ll of our l abora-
tori es . In ma r>.y cas es the 11 cue tomer11 in the oper at ing comma nd 
ie brought into t he picture. Wherever poes ible, t he project 
engineer use~ a low-level lateral coordina tion in order to exped-
ite his work. Such direct conta.ct a nd communi cation a re 
essent i a l. In an or5aniz a t ion as c ompl ex a s thi s , if every t hing 
ha d to go t hrough vertica l comrm:md channe le, it \'tould re u l t 
in costly delay . Ho,.,ever, ;->here policy guidance or approva l 
i s needed he must proceed "through ch. ,nne ls 11 • 
Q.. '\'Tha t p a r t do project engineers have in the p r epa r a tion of specifi-
ca tions? 
A. Zvro s. t of t he a ctua l writing of specifica tions h done by experh 
as !!l i gnecl to specia l unit~ in t he l abora tories. HO\vever, the 
pro ject engineer furni she s the da t a to be used i n preparing t he 
f'lpe cifi ca tions. 
q, . \'lha t i s mea nt by monitoring a project? 
A. Ivionitoring mea ns er-sent i a lly superviRing a project to assure t h.at 
i t i s being ca rried ou t properly a nd tha.t sati sf a ctor y progr ess 
i s being ma cle . It refers specifically to a project engineer's 
supervision over a projec t tha t i s be ing c arri ed. on a t Rome 
loca tion out s i de \'fright-Pa tter s on Air Force Base as , for exa mple, 
a priva te c ompany , a re s earch ins titute, or a n educa t ional in s ti-
t ution. l-foni tori ng involves endless travel l ing , pape r i·!Ork, a nd 
c onference s . 
q,. Hoi·: many trips should a project engineer make to the contra ctor 1 s 
p l a nt in monitoring a project? 
A. Briefly , the proj ect engineer should make as many trips as nece ssary 
to supervi se the project satisf a ctorily . The exa ct number of trip s 
\'r ould vary depending up on the t ype of contract and the number of 
change ~ involved. Taking into account these Qualifying cons i ~ era­
t i one, we mi ght say tha t ordinarily a project engineer should 
make 6 to 8 trips a year in monitoring a project. 
Q. Do you think t ha t project engineer~ cu~rently make enough trip s to 
contractors' pl ant s ? 
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J\. Probably not. l'le are lim:!. ted a s to the number of trips tha. t can be 
made to vi sit the pl a nt s wher e contra cts are being performed. Th i s 
si tua tion i~ due l ar gely to a shortage of travel funds , as we ll as 
a shortage of project engineer per s onnel. 
Q,. \'lhat act i on can a project enginee r t e:.ke \V'he n hi s project is behind 
sche dule? 
A. If he ie "on the ball" his project will be behind schedule onl y for 
reasons beyond hi s control. He mus t, t herefore , seek help from hi s 
branch or l abora tory chief. It i s their job to do ever ythi ng 
possibl e to suppor t the project engineer \V' i t h the r es ources he 
needs . 
Q, . '\'v'hen cto the project engineer' s dutie s end on a pa.rticular project f 
A. The project engine er' s formal dutie s end >vith the close- out of the 
project a t v1hich time he prepares t,rha t i s kno,.,n ae a clo t:t e--ou t 
report. Ho"'ever, t he pr oject engi neer handle s any Unsati sf a ctory 
Report (UR) proj ect s resulting from the item as long as the ar ticle 
i s in service use . ARDC 1 s responsibility for t echnica l excellence 
of Air For ce materiel continues until the item leave s active 
inventory ... thi s i ~S popul arly referred. to as the "cradle to gr ave" 
re spons ibility . 
Q,. Approx imately h0\1 ma ny unsa t isf a ctory report projech does ea ch 
pro ject engine er ha ndle per month? 
A. Stati s tie s mea n 1i ttle ~tr i th re gard to URs per project engineer. 
Our Divi s ion hand.le s a.bott t 2400 per y ear - the bigges t l abora-
tory v orkload ie 70 to 75 URe pe r month a nd. the sma,lle s t only 
6 URs per month. 
q,. Thank y ou, Genera l Blake. I s there any clo s ing co mment tha t y ou 
mi ght like to make on the ge ner a l subj ect of p rojec t engi neer 
a ctivity? 
A. It i s diff icult to over-empha!5 i7.e the importance of the project 
engineer. He i s our ba s ic 11 prod.uctive e lement" - by combi ning 
technica l kno"rl e<lge , vision, fore s i ght, initia tive , and. the 
ab ility to \vork 1,1 i th others he v1 ill produce re sult s . He de se rve e , 
a nd mu s t have, the support of a ll others fro m the top to the 
bottom': of our orga nization. 
Chapter III 
F1mctions of Progr am and Progress Analysis Branch 
3.1 The Functions 
The prima r y objective of thi3 chapter i s to ind.ica te 
tho s e areas wi thin which progr eJn a nd progre ss analysis could 
effectively opera te. 
In one s ens e, this chapter could be clas s ified as super-
fluous, s ince Chap ter V, "The Progr a mming Prop osal Te sted a nd The 
Place of Ma na.gement Analysi :!l 11 , page s 122 to 134, conta ins a coffio-o 
p lete di s cu!'lsion of the functions of progr am a nd progress a na lysi ! . 
The present, tenta tive, d.iscussion of these fun c tions is ba sed. 
up on the ma t erial propo se d in Chapter~ I a nd II, a nd , hence , mu s t 
be incomplete beca1.1.!!!e ¥>r e have not formula ted. a ny compl e te 
:9rogramming proposal. 
For tt-10 rea! ons , hOivever, this che,p t e r is included: 
( a ) The discussion of the function!:l of prot';r a.m a nd. pro s r ess 
a nalys i s repr esents the recommendati ons tha t '"ere made 
to the Comptro ller of 1</'ADC e.s a result of t he s tudy Pre ... 
s e nt ed in Chapter II. Thi~. discussion, then , ful fills 
the ob jectives \'Thich were origina lly cite d f or tha t 
s tudy ( s e e page 32). 
(b) The c1i s cu~. s ion of the functions of prof r am a nd progre s s 
ane.lysis lends completeness t o the total r eport, s ince 
a compl e te pict'Lrre of the t hought proceeees i s pr esented. 
In this case it iz particularly true that further study of 
t he problem caused. revi s ion of the ori t;inal i dea s a nd. recom-
menda t i ons tha t "\':ere formulated. The ori gina l i deas are 
presented herein; the revisions , in Chapte r V. 
The approach, a lso, to a final li f-ting of these functions 
may a l so create s ome little confusion. Therefore, to allay some of 
tha t confusion it may be advisabl e to outline briefly the approach 
taken in thiG chapter. 
(a ) Definition of proGrammi ng. 
(b ) Organi?:ationa l l oca tion of progr amming responsibility . 
(c) Obvi ous definition of progr a.m analysi s . 
(d ) OutHne of the requirements for pro e:;r anuni ng. 
(e ) The place of manc.e:;ement analys is in the se r equirements . 
(f) The repet itive fm1ctions of program and pro gress analysis . 
A program, i n its sir. pl est form, is a rea.li s tic pl an whi ch 
is a imed to meet some stated objective. Progress reporting, certainly , 
i s the reporting of how well this :gl an is being met. 
Now, the responsibility for programming is found in the Plans 
Branch of the Plans and Operations Department; while the re~.ponsibili ty 
for reporting progr ess agains t that program is found in t he Operat ions 
Branch of the same Department. The na ture of t he pro~ram for whi ch 
Plans and Operations Department is functionally r espons ible, i ~ techni-
cal in na ture. 
Monetary -programming , a nd the reporting of mone t a r.; progre ss , 
that i!l, bud geti ng and fi sca l accounting, rL ke up the functions of the 
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Budge t and Fi scal Section, of the Comptroller Department. 
';Ti t h regard to the Management Ana lysis organi za. ti on, i t 
appears tha t the review of the '.oJOrk of the Plans and Operation~ 
Depar tment, along with the Budge t and Fi sca l Section i s in order, 
so long C1, s that revie\v ie in the name of 11 the anal ysis of progr ams 
and the analysis of proe;ress 11 • Of course , becaus e the Program 
c,nd Progress Anal ysis Branch is 1·li thin the Comptroller Department, 
the approach muet, impliedl y , be tempered to the economic aspects 
of pro gr 2mming and progress , i.e. the prob lem of monetar y functions. 
It i! practically impos sible (exc ept in name ) to separ a te 
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t he t'vlO functions of programming and progr ess reporting , a s \vel l as 
separ a ting the functions of e s tablishing the pl an and ana l yzing the 
pl an. Because of the difficulty of separa tion, it is implied, further, 
then , tl~t there must be a high degree of co opera t i on among the Budget 
and Fi sca l Section, the Plans and Opera tions Department, and the Program 
and Progress Analys i s Branch. It implies, a l so , tha t the Branch's 
ba si c t a sk is to a sk and to a cquire answers to t he following q_uest iono: 
a . H'ha t h intended? 
b . HO\·! v1e ll are the intentions being met? 
c. 'lf ha t suggestions can be made · to improve the modus operandi 't 
Herein, t hen, would r es t the functions of this Branch, which 
can be considered routine, or constant. 
As \ve have noted before, a t l east three ba sic requirements 
mus t be met before program and progrees analysis can be in3tituted: 
a. A syRtem of project administr~tion . 
b. The eetablis~_ment of a more comprehensive contract adminis-
tra tion progre~. 
c. The se two would lead to t he fulfillment of rela.tiv~ ly standard 
data requirements from all organiza.tions. 
From the viewpoint of the Progr am and Progre~s Analysie 
]ranch, the ques tion as to how vJell things are going can not be 
ant'l'l.'re r ed t>li thout an objective basis for answer in the form of quanti..; 
tative data . 
It is r ea sonable to suppose tha t the control of sub-projects 
is not the function of anyone but the laboratory, u ith some of this 
control de legated to the pro ject engineer. Much the same is true of 
project s, a t least when they are i n the opere tion stage. Some organi-
za tion should "monitor" the l aboratory project control offices , and, 
in order to anst·rer the que:stions of the Program ancl Progress Analysis 
Bra nch, pl ace da ta r eauirements upon them (throue;h the dtvisional 
"chai n of command"). 
Of \vhat the se da ta re quirement s would condst may , a t f irst , 
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be nebulous, but since the Ha.nr:<.gement EnE;ineering Branch , of the l--1ana. ge-
ment .~alysis Section, is the systems organiza tion , the da t a r~guire­
ment s would, probably, be established with their collabora tion. However, 
some genera li:?:a tions could be i rnrnedi a. tely made, for example, t he e"'tab-. 
lishm5nt of specific dF.l. ta requirements certainly reouires t m t a u se 
be made of the da t a requested. The u se tvould probably f all into one of 
the follo\-Jing ca tegories: 
a . To develop methods by \·lhich the labora tory a nd division 
t a sk of a cquiring a p rogram could be eimplified. 
b. To develop !implified tools for the measurement of progre ss 
a nd the eva l ua tion of the progrc~ . 
c. To develop standards which would be U!'led in progr a.m evalua-
tion a nd progress reporting. 
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It is not felt that through the U!:\e of t he se da t a r equirement s 
specific f ormul e.e \1ill be deve loped which will a h 1ays give u s t he best 
progr am , but it i s t he content i on t ha t in the ma j ority of ca se s the 
a ccuracy of estim;;.tes ;-;ill be increa sed a nd le ~.d to their utiliza tion . 
Further, it i s not the intention of u surping t he func ti ons 
of Plans a nd Opera tions Department, but i t is t he inte ntion of '>IOrking 
mor e closely wi th thi s Deps.rtment, pa rticul arly s o tha. t the point 
mi gh t be r e ched of a ctua lly r ece iving the origina l program to a nal y ze 
a nd to cri t icize. It i s , a l s o, the intention of \'!Orking closel y v:i t h 
the Budge t a nd Fi sca l Section, so tha t the origina l bu ge t p rogram ca n 
be a na l y 7.ed, methods of j ustifica tion eva l ua t ed a nd e s t ab li shed , a nd 
cha.ng~s r e commended where it is intelligen t to make these cha.n e;es . I t 
is the desire to make thi s budget program such t hat it ,._,ill be f a r l ess 
f l uctue.t. ing than a t pr e~ent ( a ga in, l ate 1951), a nd th2. t r equirements 
p l a ced upon the organiza tions lo..,re r in the e chelon will b e more qui ck-
ly a nd more clea r l y met. This l a st may well b e a functi on of irnpr ove CI 
eg ti rne.ting proce d.ure s . 
I t i s b e lieved, then, tha.t the f ollot·ri ng ch ould b e , t.h r efo r e , 
part of the r epe titive functions of a progrsl!l a nd. progre ss a nal ysis 
bra nch: 
a . To nalyze the mone t a r y progr8.m , from a pl anned a nd co :ted 
vie\o~point, to ~ee if too much effort i s devotee. to a ny 
specific field of endeavor at the sacrific e of others. 
b. To a na l yze the p re sent a.nd future affec t s of ne•.'l ac1_cli tiono 
to the progr am. 
c . To ques tion the 11 shuffling" of fu.nds in the :proe;Tam and 
re q_uire jus tific.s.tion of the same . 
d. To as sess the affec t s of the ca ncelle. tion of a p r o j ec t 
up on the over a ll pr ogr am . 
e . To Emal--ze, I•Ihen needed , the abilit3" of ind1..1 !:' t r y to 
ab fl orb ad<" i t ion11.l re ea rch anc1. development \·;ork . 
f . To be cogniza nt of cont change s in the genera l e conomic 
level a nd make thi s knov: l ecl :·e a1:a ilab l to the staff. 
g . To ~uperv i r.e the mai ntenanc e of r ec ord~ of the cumu l a tiv e 
co ~ ts of a ll project s . 
h . To a ct as a consulting agency for a ll orga ni za t i ons in 
problems of analy~ i s of J?robr:''.ms a nd p r ogre ss . 
Conta i necl in these a.re the presenta t i on of trouble erea s 
to the staff ancl the presenta tion to the st· i'f a s to h O\J we ll the 
specif i ed objectives a re beine; met . Cer t ainl y , t he functi on of a 
progr am a na l sis bra nch i s to keep the sta:ff informed as to opera tion 
S ch inform2·.tion may be in the form of special s t udi es of opera t ions 
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'·.' i t h r ecommenc1ed e.ctions , but epecia l l:' tucli es should not make up the 
ma j or part of the J3ra.nch 1 s workload. Sp~cj. 8.l stuClieH should. be the 
funct i on of this br2.nch im:ofa r · it performs ~'-' ork in a trouble-
shooting a re a - the correction of trouble i n this a r ea , ho':Tever, is 
not the bra nch 1 s func t ion. This function Ehoul d. be the r ecognition 
of the s our c e of the d iffict1.lty, 1.dth a recommenda tion, ,.n a l terna-
t i ves , if p o ssible, to the pa rticula r staff or divisional f unction 
th<J.t has the r espons ibility of correction. 
The f unction of the Program a nd Progr ss Ana l ysis :Branch 
shoul 0_ be, fundamentally_, · .nP.l yses as to the uses t o \·Jhi ch 1tiADO 
re!;ources are being put, a long with suggf';~; tions a ncl. rec ommenda tions 
a s t o ho•a the se re s our ces cou ld b etter be used. 
3.2 The Concep t of Planning Resea rch ~ Deve lopment 
So f a r , there h2.s be en pre sented in t h is thes is, a n examina-
tion of the management of r esearch and development projects a t '\fADC. 
Thi s examina ti on ha s :pointed t o the one ba sic cau se of a l most a ll the 
me.nA-gem~nt ills a t \IUillC ... the l ack of a total program. This l a ck 
i ni'er s t\vO other mi es ing e lement s : (1) lack of p l a nning , a.n c1. (2 ) 
l a ck of q_ua.ntita tive da ta. 
Fr om our exC:.mina t ion, however , we ha ve attempt ed to i ni'er 
thE: req_nireme nt s necessa r y to over come this proba.em, in other vrords . to 
e P- tabli~h e. tote..l proe:;ram. Most of these r eCJ.uireme nts a.r e i n the form 
of hope, r a t her the.n reality . The p rogr amming proposal th-::. t i s fi nally 
present ed. must be c1ui te spec ific with r espect to dat a reauired, 1'!1 th 
re spect to :proceo.ur es , Fl.ncl , then , from !;,uch specifics a tota l mane.ge-
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ment anal ys i s !!ys tem ca n be den:loped . 
To a cauire this ~Jrstem, it is nece sse.r y to add. to our knO\':-
ledge , ancl. thi ~ can be clone in two \·ray~: (1) Ta l k uith som~ one · h o 
knows about the sub ject, ::~nc1/or (2 ) read wh2.t someone has \":ritten 
ab out the subject. 
The first of the s e has been :'t continuous proce !'l s . For now, 
h O\'Tever, the second is the most i mrJOrta nt. Littl e 1 !3 i·rrit ten about 
the ad inis tra.t.ive side of the field of r esearch and development (i n 
f act, li t tle i s ~vritten 2.bou t anal ys is in a ny f i e ld, other tha n a 
presenta t ion of me thods of anc-.l ysis ), but one of t he mo s t i mp or t s.nt 
a n .._ aCl vanced contributione to the fie lcl L ::J. pamphl e t written by 
Dl·ribht L. ~lilli ems, a memb er of the Eta.ff of 1.1alla.ce Cle.rk a.no. Compa~" , 
a group of consulting Ma na gement Engineer s . This publica tion is 
called th "Pla nning of Resee.rch a nd Development \·lork", a nd i n a l mos t 
com::->l etel y repDoduced in Appendix E, pa ges 172 to 192. 
!>iuch of thi s publica.tion is a r~i t eration of \'lhat. i·re have 
a lrea dy l eA.rned by pe r gona l ob~ervBtion a nd out: interviewe., Some 
of the pub lica tion pre sents ~ooct , work .bl . idea s which are put t o 
use in Ch<:tpter IV. Ot.her pa rts of the publica tion can not b e app lied 
a t :·fri ght Fi eld , but ca n be applied , pr obably , in other or ganiza tions . 
The combi nE. ti on of th~ experi ence a lreacly gainecl , \-:i th some of the 
i deas of thi s p A,mphlet; in t urn comb1.ned \l i th the idea s of the me n 
~·rho m2.de up the 11 TEsk Force on Pro gr amming11 , to b!'l men tionecl l r:-. t e r, 
l e "'- to t hA tota l pro~rRmmj ng prop o Ral thn t iR pre sented in the nex t 
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ch~>'.pter; a.ncl , fina l l y , l ecl t o the tota l ma nageme nt a na l ys is p rop of:al 
t he.t i s :pr es en t eo. i n the l as t chap t e r , Che.p t er V. 
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Ohaphr ·!! 
PrQ.:posedl ! ~.otal Pro,ram 
4.1 Establishme•~ of Specia l Task Group 
It has been shown that the need for a more effective 
means of managin~ the complex business of research and develoP-
ment in the various fields necessary to opera te and mainta in a 
technologically superior Air lorce has been reco~ized by 
mana~ers at many levels within the Air Force. 
It has been shown that the same conclusion had been 
arrived at independently by many individuals. The end products 
of these individuals, and their solutions, varied widely in 
detail, but in purposes and objectives, they had a high de~ree 
of unif or mi ty. 
Early in 1952, the decision was made to or~anize the 
scattered effort into a coordinated team. As a result, a Special 
Task Group was established on January 30, 1952, per the following 
WADC Notice No. 28: 
"1. In view of the need for developing an improved system for 
budgeting, programming, and funding, a special task group 
has been established within the Wright Air Development 
Center. The mission of this special task group is to 
develop basic philosophy, principles, and objectives 
in these areas, and ~o prescribe responsibilities and pr~ 
cedures for carryin~ them out. 
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•2. Successful accomplishment of this important mission will 
make a very significant contribution to the WADO manage~ 
ment improvement program. The following benefits are 
anticipated: 
a. Budgeting will be on a continuing, rather than a 
b. The WADO budget will be integrated and balanced, 
hence more objec~ive and meaningful. 
c. The WADO budget will be prepared in a manner to generate 
speedier and fuller acceptance at higher levels. 
d. A 'systems• type of identification and classification 
of work projects will result. 
e. A basis for 1 systems 1 planning, scheduling, and evaluw 
ation will be provided. 
f. Funding will coincide with functional responsibilities. 
•3. Organization of the task group is as follows: 
Organization 
Comptroller Department, WOO 
Plans and Operations Dept., WOO 
Weapons Systems Division, WOS 
Members and Alternates 
Mr. Ben Watkins (Chairman) - Member 
Ma.j. R. W. Hatch .... Alternate 
Mr. 0. Mcinnes w Member 
Maj. J. E. Curtis .. Alternate 
Maj. J. J. Gregor • Member 
Lt. E. L. Hill - Alternate 
so. 
. Organization (cont 1d) Members~ Alternates (cont 1d) 
Weapons Components Division, WOE Mr. L. J. Charnock~ Member 
Lt. Col. C. H. Sinex ~Alternate 
Aeronautics Division, WOK Maj. R. T. Hemsley • Member 
Col. J. M. Silk~ Alternate 
Research Division, WCR Lt. Col. R. W. Hoffman~ Member 
Mr. E. M. Glass ~ Alternate 
•4. Members of the task group will contact WADC organizations in 
the near future for specific recommendations. All organiza- · 
tions will cooperate to the maximum practicable extent in 
furnishing needed support, and in meeting deadline dates. 
"5· The task group will operate on a full~time basis effective 
30 January 1952.• 
4.2 ~Problem of the Task Group 
The task group was in session for six weeks. During that 
time the problem was identified, the effects of the problem were 
established, and a determination of needs to correct the problem were 
agreed upon. 
The problem of effective management has been the occasion 
for volume after volume of generalized and theoretical approaches to 
correction. The task group accepted the fact that any "scissor and 
paste pot" approach was untenable. From this point, it was necessary 
to adapt well-established management concepts to a practical situation. 
The problem defined vras 11 the lack of objectively valid and reliable 
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data from which analyses, interpretations, and evaluations are 
possible." Communicating these findings to the proper manager(s) is 
negated if management data are not available. Because of the size, 
scope, and complexity of the research and d~velopment problem of today, 
it is obvious that any one individual is incapable of managing a 
business the size of WADO without adequate staff. 
Now, a problem may be resolved after it has been identified, 
the effects determined, and the needs established. The needs become 
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the basis for the specifications of the proper solution. This problem 
is well identified. The effects are explicitly, and implicitly, pointed 
out in the preceding pages. The need.s are really the objectives at 
which we are aiming~ If these objectives were listed, then the question 
must be raised as to the probability of attainment. The ques tion 
is, basically, unanswerable, unless we have previously cited the 
principles we are to follow in establishing out system. With these 
stated, none violated in the establishment of our system, then the 
application of the principles becomes the objectives. 
~ The Principles~ Effective Programmin~ 
a. Programming can be aehieve.d only through continuous planning, organ-
izing, directing, coordinating, and evaluating. 
These five functions are objectively sound for all managers, 
regardless of opera tion or organization~ The proper integra-
tion of these functions carried out on a day-to-day, deci" 
sian-to-decision basis spells proper direction for programming. 
b. The level of management determines the degree of detail necessary 
to manage at that level, including the provisions of requirements 
to lower levels. 
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It is axiomatic that each manager from the line supervisor to 
the top manager in the USAF does not need the same detail data 
to manage in line with assigned authority and responsibility. 
Conversely, the degree of detail necessary to state or to 
outline requirements is determined by the level of manage-
ment stating the requirement. 
c. Authority necessary for decisions and actions must be delegated to 
individuals in accordance with assigned responsibility. This 
authority must be dele_gated to the lowest possible echelon of 
operation. Accountability for delegated authority must be desig-
nated and assigned concurrently. 
Responsibilities are normally explained in great detail to 
the employee. However, authority is rarely outlined as speci-
fically and clearly. In addition, the statement of authority 
is often hedged to the point that the employee is not sure of 
the authority delegated. Most important, the individual must 
be held accountable for specifically delegated authority. 
d. An organizational level cannot be held accountable for program 
changes made by higher levels unilaterally. 
An individual will be constrained to live with a program if 
his proposal remains unchanged throughout the various reviews 
and levels of approval. If a change is considered necessary 
by a higher level, the information or considera~ions 
bearing ·on the change should be given to the individual and 
allow him to effec\ the program change. On the other hand, 
any unilateral program change immediately establishes a 
program for an echelon other than the echelon responsible 
for the operation. General ~rehan H. Somerville, President 
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of the Koppers Company, Inc., employs this principle very 
rigidly. The reasoning is that a manager will live with, and 
be accountable, for program progress measured against a pro-
gram he established; but will refuse, directly, or by indirect 
ac~ion, to explain deviations, or report progress, against a 
program established by someone else. 
e. The mission of ARDC is identifiable to homogeneous functional 
groups. 
There is some relatively small number of categories into 
which all ARDC work can be identified to stratify the total 
work mission. A problem or job will fit into one and only 
one of these categories. 
f. Sound organizational structure and functions facilitate effective 
programming. 
Poor organizational allgiullen* -i: can seriously affect program-
ming procedures. 
4.4 The Objec'd ves Ef Programmil!f 
a. Greatly reduce 11 blitz"~ or rush, unplanned assignments. 
The continuous planning, organizing, directing, coordinating, 
and evaluating possible under a systematic programming pr~ 
cedure will produce objectively sound data from which manage~ 
men\ can exercise "rule by exception" control. Such control 
procedures will allow management to be aware of problems 
before they become acute. Further, requirements for data on 
any phase of the total program can be sati sfied from the nor-
mal flow of objectively sound data. 
b. Establish and maintain continuous programming projecte~ into the 
future and aligned with Air Foree objectives to maintain technical 
air superiority within the limitations of available re sources. 
Frogr~nming mus t be aligned with the Air Force of f i ve to ten 
years in the future to be effective. All eff ort mus t be dy-
namic, changing to maintain alignment with new direction in 
technology, and maintain balance with the political, social, 
and economic climate of the nation. There shall always be 
the problem of living within l i mited resources. 
c. To develop a technically sound and well-managed programming proced@ 
ure to the extent that it is acceptable to all levels of higher 
authority. 
Once the opera tional organi zation has proven to its 
parent headquarters that the entire program is objective, 
technically sound, well-bal anced, and well-managed, 
the parent headQuarters will accept the principle of: 
PROGRAM APPROVAL 
NOT 
PROJECT APPROVAL 
d. Better utilization of manpower. 
Objective programs, technically well balanced and properly 
managed will make possible more effective utili zation of 
manpower. 
e. More research and development for the \axpayer 1s dollar. 
All work in relation to the program becomes essential, pre-
venting "boondoggling" and 11 pet projects." 
f. Higher employee m~rale. 
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The strongest motivating human concern is recognition and job 
satisfaction. Money, salary increase, and promotion are 
important, but the major rea son for this importance is that 
these acts grant, or are the evidence of, recognition, and 
job satisfaction. Give an employee clearly stated authority 
and responsibility, and explain the job reQuirements in ade-
quate detail in relation to lateral, lower, . and higher levels, 
and the mission of the Air Force, and show him by example ~t 
he is accountable, and you have a job-happy employee. 
4.5 The Framework of ~ Programmi ng Proposal 
One of the fir s t, immediate, problems t ha t is met in the 
development of a system is to derive a method of class i f ication. The 
class ifica tions which are arrived at mus t not only be useful for identi-
fica tion purposes, but must be useful for analysis purposes. The follow-
ing meet both these requisites. Working from the broades t sys tem of 
cla s s ifica tion to the smalle s t, we start t'i'ith: 
Functional Areas of All ARDC Effort s 
1. Aircraft and Missiles: 
All air and ground items peculiar to a specific aircraft or 
missile. This includes the development, test, or redesign 
of the airframe and all the support e(l uipment essential and. 
peculiar to this particular aircraft or missile to satisfy 
stated opera tional reauirements. 
2. Co~.mon Systems Components: 
All items to be used on more than one aircraft or mi ssile., 
This includes the development, test, or redesign of all 
support eouipment not available in pro duction and essential 
to satisfy stated operational reauirements. 
State of the Art: 
Developments exploiting techniaue8 presently known for 
which there may be a current or future requirement should 
the development prove successful. 
4. Research& 
All studies and investiga tions i nto new methods and tech-
ni aues which may result in new approaches, methods or 
appara tus for solving present and future research and 
development problems. 
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Now, the functional areas can then be broken down into 11 areas 
of interest", examples of which followl 
1. Bombers and Surface Terminated Missiles 
2. Turbo-Jet Engines 
3· Structures 
4. Airborne Ferret Equipment 
5· Bombing Systems 
6. Airborne :Photo Eq_uipment 
7. Circuit Elements 
s. Aural Communication Equipment 
9. Mathematical Sciences 
The areas of interest are then broken down into projects, 
the projects into tasks, and the tasks into nhases. Definitions 
of these follow: 
Project .... The consolidation of work resulting in an integrated 
plan to satisfy a functional need or operational requirement. 
Task w An undertaking to develop an ~ to satisfy a specific 
requirement; to exploit tecr~Liques; to satisfy an existing or 
future requirement; or to conduct a study which might further 
Air Force research and development capabilities. 
Phase ~An objective milepost within the research and develoP-
ment life, from conception of the idea to phase-out in Air Force 
inventory. (A phase is the building block with which it is 
proposed to build the total programming procedure.) 
.. ~ .-. 
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4.6 Stages of the Program 
The firs~ step in any programming procedure is the estab~ 
lishment of objective guidance. This guidance reaches the Center 
in the form, direc~ly or indirectly, of DP0 1 s (Development Planning 
Objectives), GOR's (General Operational Requirements), and D/D•s 
(Development Directives). Illustrations of the first two of these 
are found in Appendixee I and G, pages 194 and 195. 
The second step is the beginning of the action steps at 
the Center responsible for the operation. The "analysis of need 
and the operational environment" are important in ·the establishment 
of technical requirements for, and broad. parameters within, which the 
engineer must operate to satisfy stated operational requirements. 
This is not the act of determining whether we need the item, but 
an analysis to establish specific needs. 
The third step requires a survey of the inTentory~ of 
available or 11 in process" items which will satisfy the technical 
needs of the stated requirement. Major items are reviewed to 
determine availability through standard Air Force stock, commercial 
standard, in development, or if the item must be developed from 
scratch. 
The ;fourth step requires an evaluation of possible 
approaches to satisfy the stated re~uirement. This evaluation in-
cludes the development of alternate approaches to each specific 
problem. Should the item require development from the point of 
iniUation to completion, and this period equals seven (7) years 
(le t us say), whHe the airplane for which it is being developed. is 
to fly in five (5) years, some compromise must be made. The approach 
requiri ng seven (7) years will be cited, with an alternative approach 
based upon the compromise. 
The results of steps 2, 3, and 4 must be fed back into the 
higher headquarters for use in developing better guidance in the 
form of DP0 1 s, GOR 1 s, and D/D 1 s, etceiera, in an attempt to 
exploit the technical capabilities and foster improved technology, 
while recognizing the bounds of these limiting factors. The opera~ 
ing organization must strive to feed back to the parent headquarters 
objective results of technical analyses of requirements to obtain 
better guidance. 
The fifth step, then, would be to compile and prepare a 
growth program. "Program", as used here, and throughout this paper, 
is not synonomous to "budget". Program is the time, scheduled 
engineering steps, assembly points, related control points, for the 
total job regardless of time. The total program may be constituted 
of 15 different pieces, but the interrelationship and total time 
required may cover six (6) years; the program is a six (6) yea r affair, 
while the "budget" is the one year, moneta ry, portion of the program. 
The sixth step must be approval. This approval step covers 
the entire chain of command. The engineer may prepare three alterna-
tive approaches of accomplishing a specific task witr~n the total 
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job required to satisfy statetl. operational requirements. The 
approval at labora tory or division level may well discount one of 
the three approaches, with Headquarters ARDC being the point at which 
the determi nation of which of the remaining two will be pursued. 
The seventh step is the implementa tion. This action begins 
a~ the time a total package has been reviewed and approved. The 
implementa tion t akes the form of final reevaluation, coorQ.ination, 
and direction prior to initiation of work. 
The eighth step is a continuing review, reevaluation, and 
reprogramming. This is the life blood of the proposal. These 
actions will continue under any system used for programming and 
program management. The significant point of this proposa l is this 
-- an objectively sound progr amming procedure maintained on a curren~ 
basis makes these functions possible. 
4.61 The Analysis of Need 
To il l ustrate the point of analyzing the need and the 
opera tional environment for the item to be developed, one consideration 
is illustrated on the following page. 
The abscissa of the chart is the kind of function or mission 
performed by the item under consideration. To i l lustrate this appli~ 
ca tion, let us use a communica tion system. The mi ssion performance, 
in t his instance, is the r ange from airplane crew in flight to a 
ground sta tion, possibly a s a normal function f or the item under study. 
The ordinate of the chart is 11 need11 , or the number of times the mission 
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performance is accomplished. In our illustration, the normal r a nge 
{let us say, 500 miles) is used every time the plane flies. A ne,., 
operational reouirement has created the need for a new communica tion 
system. The r ange, altitude, speed, and mission of the new bomber 
requires that the normal range of the communication system be extended 
from the present 500 miles to 800 miles. The normal or average mission 
performance at present is 500 miles, which implies that greater and 
lesser ranges are used, but less frequently. Further, that the greater 
ranges reouired of our presen~ communication system are satisfied by 
decreasing quality. The new requirement for 800-mile range also 
implies grea ter and. lesser ranges, but less frequently in the 
greater r ange area. By telling the responsible engineer the opera-
tional environment and needs which the item must sa tisfy, he ca n stop 
it at a development point considerably shor~ in time and resources 
of the ultimate goal. Without these considera tions, he would continue 
to improve the item indefinitely, working toward perfection to the 
point that much of the effort becomes "Kn~ Polishing." 
~· .62 Flow of Reouiremen\s 
As indicated above, the establishment of a program reouires 
some system of review of the idea s, problems, proposals, and approvals. 
The illustration following points out the flow as it would apply to 
the Air Research and Development Command. 
The need for an article, l a r ge or small, may arise at any 
point. Along the left margin of the chart, a suggestive list of 
sources from which such initiation may arise are shown. Assuming 
that all problems are fed into the hopper in a unif orm ba sis, let us 
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follow the process and see what action takes place. 
A problem is fed into the first block, Headquarters USAF. 
At this point it is a sta tement of problem or need~ not a direc-
tive to d~ work. Headquarters USAF then prepares broad provisions 
for stat i ng need. in the form of D:P0 1 s and GOR 1 s. These clocuments 
a re "broad brush" treatments. These documents then are fed into 
Headquarters ARDC, where more deta ils are added in the form of 
D/D 1s, and any additiona l data establishing a more definite 
frame of reference for the funct i onal need or opera tional requiremen~. 
All of these documents then a re fed into the Center, vrhere more 
details are added in the form of T/D 1 s ~echnical Directives), 0~ any 
a dd itional da t a aiding in the development of parameters for the tech-
nical areas affected by the total requirement. At this point the 
five managers' functions become dy namic acts! planning, organizing • 
directing, coordinat i ng, and evalua ting. The planning for the tota l 
program as related to this one need entails the determination of who 
(functionally) is involved.. The organizing covers the sta tement of 
problem to all concerned and the establishment of steps reauireda 
wh?. t is needed, revie"' of a check list to assure adeouate coverage, 
etcetera . The directing job becomes a t a sk of recording all items 
required by each function (organizationally) involved. Coordination 
involves the interchange of information between all activities a t the 
Center to establish assembly points, related jobs, interrelationships 
of all tasks, and specific needs. 
Once these needs have been determined, the process of revie"1 
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of the inventory of items begins. This review i s to determine: 
(1) availability of items in Air Force standard stock; (2) availabil-
ity of items required from s tandard commercial stock; (3) prior 
reco gni tion of need for the re quired items ~Jhich are at present in 
tl~ proces s of development, and such development has advanced be-
yond the point of 11 s t a te of the art 11 to development tov1ard standard-
ization; or (~. ) re ouired items not standard or in development and 
require initia tion of a development project. A proposal is then 
made for each detail item nece ssary to satisfy the opera tiona l 
r equireme nt constituting a tota l package for the problem cited. At 
this point the last of the mana5~rial f uncti ons begins. This is 
evaluation. The Center Staff and Commander evaluate the entire 
package for completeness, technical capability, technical adeouacy, 
and compliance ,.,ith target dates for completion. 
This total package is then forwarded back up to Bea d-
quarters ARDO, where the same manager 1 s functions are performed. 
At this point the package proposal may still conta in many instances 
where alternate proposals to satisfy the requirement are included in 
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the package. Headouarters ARDO will evaluate these alternate propos-
als, accepting one. The tota l pa ckage is then submitted to Headquarters, 
USAF, for final review and approval. After a:p:orova l , at this point, 
the total package is fed back into the hopper as a directive to do 
\lTOrk. 
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4. 7 The Documents of Programming 
The documents necessary to accomplish this proposal are the 
next data that should be investigated, particularly since our problem, 
and proposed project, as given in the above section, is now a directive 
to work. In the outline of the framework of programmi ng, the highest 
order of data consolidation was given first, and we worked down to the 
snallest, i.e. from the functional a rea, through areas of interest, to 
the project, to the task. In this review of documents we shall start 
with the lowest order of data consolida tion, and work to the highest. 
The Task Order 
The "Task OrderN is the document used in outlining the 
proposed job, either as a proposal to answer a problem sta tement or 
to initiate some job wi thin a 11 technical system", "component develop-. 
ment 11 , or "research11 functional areas. The first section of the 
document, illustrated on the follo.,.ring page, is the identifica tion of 
the t a sk, and the establishment of this task wi th various management 
categories. This family relationship should be establishecl at the 
point of initia tion to satisfy all data requirements that may ar ise 
Nithin the programming proposal. In looking a t the Task Order on the 
following page, we have defined the following: 
a. Functional ~- Common Sys tems Components 
b. Area of Interest - Navigation System 
c. Mission Support - Strategic Air Command 
d. Projec~ - Number 101 
Later, upon completion of the form, the nature of the funding require-
ments (Section 6) \-'fill be given. There a re other categories of classi-
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fication which can be acquired. from the form (e. g. initiating organ-
iza tion, facilities to be used), but the point is reasonably well 
made that the form is not only satisfactory for technical reasons, 
but is of ad.vantage for analysis. It should be noted also that 
the "identification" number of the task is made up of four parts , to 
incree,se the ease by which da ta may be consolidated. The first 
digit 11 211 repre sents the Functional Area; the number 11 10311 
is the code for the Area of Interest; the number 11 10111 , as the third 
set of digits, gives the project number within the Area of Interest; 
and, finally , the last set of digits is the Ta sk vTi thin the project. 
The data conta ined in the Ta sk Order must be prepared in the 
langua5e and frame of reference to be used in preparing the Purcha se 
Reauest (PR) at a subse ouent time. This proced.ure will allow admini-
strative personnel to use this document in preparing th~ fR·; -- u~r~by 
~- - ~. . 
relieving the engineer of this , present, administra~ive de~ai~. Th~ 
- -
first page of the "Task Order" is a narrative outli!..e of th:_ ~b 
to be accomplished, whereas the second page of the 11'ias~ Orde~ is · 
the da ta recorded for time phasing. An illustration of .-t liio--ili: given 
on the following~age. 
There are nine of these phases within a t a sk. These phases 
encompass all work between two objective mileposts. These phases 
end as indicated below: 
a. I dea. Ending at the time the task has been approved and a 
decision has been made to commit resource s . 
b. Planning. Ending at the time a PR has been prepared and 
clears the branch. 
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c. Preliminary Investigation. Ending at the time authority has 
been given to proceed on the experimental model. 
d. Experimental Models. Ending at mockup. 
e. Developmental Models. End.ing at contractor technical com-
pliance inspection. 
f. Service Tes~ Models. Ending at the time decision is made that 
the item is satisfactory for service use. 
g. Pre-Production. Ending ,.,i th submission to Air Ma.teriel Com-
ma nd of necessary quantity procurement data. 
h. Production. Enoing when delivery of item to using agency 
ends. 
1. In Service Use. Ending when the i tern is classified as 
obsolete. 
The first six phases can be scheduled (time, manpower and 
contract dollar estimates). The last three phases cannot be 
scheduled with any reasonable degree of accuracy at the time of task 
initiation because of the many indeterminant factors. These last 
three phases are really cost designa tors for the collection of data 
which will aid in larger total estimat i ng of requirements for "pre-
production", 11 production11 and 11 in service use". 
~ro point s might be noted with respect to the task. The 
processing of a task document requires the agreement of a t least 
~wo engineer•· To illustrate, a task engineer interested in devel-
oping a navigational device for a ne,., bomber, cannot start his 
proposal tr~ough the processing chain until the project officer of 
the project to which the task relate s approves the task proposal 
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as being _roperly applicable and will be u sed on the bomber. 
Secondly , any progra m slippage within a t a sk r equires re-
scheduling of the t a sk , which must be acceptable to the project 
offi cer. This process is the ingred.ient in the proposal which makes 
continuing progr ammi ng possible. 
4.]2 The Project Schedule 
The next document :l.s t he 11 project s chedule" 'v-hich is the 
cons olida tion of t a sks within a specific f unction. This is illustra-
ted on the opposite page. 
The project schedule is the mo s t important step in the 
ent ire progr ammi ng system. This document is the packa.ge f or a 
tota l a irpl ane , missile, con~on sys tems components of like development 
(auto-pilots for a ll aircraft- bomber, fi ght er, etcetera ), sta te of 
the art development (turbo-jet propulsion), or re search into a common 
area (me t a.l alloys ). This document is the first evidence of program 
pl anning , and i s used in the pro~ram pl anning a nd development pha.se. 
Also, t his level of deta il is a n i dea l cut-off point for progress 
repor t ing. 
The project schedule includes all development t asks rela ted 
to the project. To illustra te, the a irframe for an aircraf t i s ob-
viously developed for that particular aircraf t, and i s classed i n the 
f unctiona l area of "Aircraft and Mi ss iles" . For this example, we 
have i dentif ied t his area with t he numb e r 11 1". Hence, the f ir s t 
digit in the Airframe Ta sk Number "'auld be 11 111 • The e ngi ne to be used 
on this aircraft i s the J-57-7, but this engine is being developed for 
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bo.mbers of this class. The task for the J-57-7, then, is classed in 
"Common Systems Components" functiona l a rea, and has been identified 
by the digit 11 211 • If this bomber project were cancelled, than all 
tasks identified with the digit 11 1 11 are automatically cancelled. 
All t a sks i dentified with the digit 11 2 11 automatica lly are not can-
celled. The tasks identified by 11 2" appear in all proe,-rams of pro-
jects to v1hich they are related. The resources required for ea ch 
task identif i ed with a 11 111 are included in the estimates of man-
hours a nd contract dollars for the project. The res ources re~uired 
for each task identif i ed by a 11 211 are not i ncluded in t he tota l for 
the project. A major rea son for this procedure is the reprogram-
ming retJ.uirements vrhich are now, and ah!ays will be, continuous. 
When a project is cancelled, accelerated, re scheduled, or 
del ayed, the specific resources involved are shown. Should a pro-
ject be cancelled, there is no opportunity for human error to com-
mit resources required for a 11 211 task to some other t ask because the 
resources were a part of the project tota l. Ano ther significant 
reas on for the 11 1 11 and 11 211 distinction is the need. for review of a, 
11 211 t a sk in case the first aircraft on which it is to be used is 
cancelled. There may be no opportuni ty to find contra ct dollars 
within the fiscal year involved, f or reprogramming purposes; but 
time pha sing may be possible and important. On t he other hand, 
some contract dollars may be made ava ilable for reprogramming. 
This fund shuffle in no wise affects the tota l cost for the t a sk; but 
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merely changes the cost growth profile in time. At the outset of 
this discussion, it wa s noted that the project schedule included 
only "development" items. There a re three other lists of items 
in rela tion to the tota l package. These will be illustra ted, with 
brief discussion, in later pages. 
The project schedule document is drawn up to employ the 
principles of a Gantt chart. This is to be emphasized: t ha t a 
true Gantt chart applica tion cannot be empl oyed. To illustrate, 
phase 5 for a t a sk, " developmental models", has a specified 
beginning and end point, in time. \'/hen time is midway between 
these two end-points, the true Gantt chart indicates graphically 
the status in relation to the time and the schedule. In the 
field of research and development it must be noted tha t, though 
there are objective points of measurement in this proposal, 
always the end of a phase, the~' are somewhat \ddely separated in 
time. Let's assume that tofithin phase 5, the estimates, for a given 
project, are 10 months, 1000 man-hours, and. 100,000 contract dollars. 
"Ha.lf\.,ay11 through the phase, we find 5 months have gone by, 500 man,.. 
hours, and $50,000. Are v1e 50% complete? Not necessarily, for there 
may be technica l problems or other f actors, which more than offset the 
aue.ntita tive statement of 50~ complete. The foregoing must be recog-
ni zed, that, in terms of f i nishing a task, our only objective sta te-
ments a re those at an end or beginning of a phase--othe~., ise, our sta te-
ments are in t erms of "consumption of f acilities." 
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With regard to the project schedule, we may conclud.e with the 
following: 
a. The means of manc.. gement control are control points withi n 
the t a sks and related control points in r elation to the tota l project. 
b. Any change in schedule for a task affects the tota l project; 
therefore, the t a sk engineer mus t r eport any desired or necessary 
changes to the project officer. In case such rescheduling adversely 
affects the tota l project, the project off icer has the authority 
and responsibility to clisapprove rescheduling of a task, or require 
l a tera l and higher headquarters to authorize readjustment of the 
project t a rget dates. 
c. The project schedule is the basic docun1ent from which data 
for continuous programming, bud.geting and funding results. Oontin-
uous planning precedes the preparation of the project data. 
_4_ •..~.o73~_T_h_e Ar_e_a E!_ Interest Schedule 
The "Area of Interest" schedule, illustrated on the follow-
ing page, is a fairly large order of consolidated data; the next order 
of detail below the functional area. The purpose of this document is 
to serve as a reporting tool to hi~1er headquarters. Should there be 
no need for such reporting, this form, of course, would not be 
necessary . 
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REA OF INTEREST NO. 2·20· DATE C0~1PILED: 29· FEB ·52. 
FUNCTIONAL AREA: CO~v1~~0t'-J SYSTE~~ ~ · COrti~ ·oN&:NTS 
. . . . -
· TITLE: TURBO-JET ENG i ·~ ~~ S 
. ' 
PROJECTS \\fiTHIN AREA .OF l ~~ f REST . . · 
PROJECT TITLE PROJEG'T NO. ORG. 
-1-71 2-20-301 NER 
-1-75 2""20-306 NER 
--~77 2~20-309 NER · 
-· 
-1-83 . 2-20-314 . NER 
~ 
·- ·--
--
-
RESOURCES 
FISCAL YEARS 1953 19S4 1956' l t';SG leST . 
UAt.jHOURS 42.000 47.000 61,00'0 44.500 ~00 
-- - ~-
CONTRACT DOLLARS ( Thous) 21.000 20.7SO 10.S1l0 20.250 1 5,)~• · ,O 
----
4.8 Review of Paper ~ ~ Approva ls 
Nov1, that v1e have revie"'ed the documents to be used, we 
shall r eview the action, review, · and reporting data fl~« . 
l~ . Sl Initia tion of Aircraft, Missile, or Common Systems Developments 
Ta sk 
The initiation of a t a sk in a new or existing pro j ect in the 
"Aircr aft ancl Mis sile" and 11 Common Systems Components" f unctional 
area is our first data flou chart (illustrated on the foll01;1 ing page ). 
This process and the se documents are used. i n the initial planning 
s t age. Some data elements in the t ask may not be complete in de tail 
at t his early 'stage of the process, however, the data ava ilable are 
better t han non-d_ocumented, informa l conversations. At the time of 
proje c t approval, subseouent to the initial pl anning stage , these 
documents become authority for, and gui d.e line s to, the prosecution of 
any pr ogram . 
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4 .82 Initia tion of State of the Art or Research Ta sk 
The cLocument flow and acti on processes for i nit i a ting 
a t a sk in a nev1 or existing pro ject in the 11 Sta te of the Art" and 
11 Research11 functional areas, illustra ted on the followi ng page, 
is a l mos t identical to the precedin5 chart v1i th minor deviations. 
One i mportant point of difference is the organiza tional loca tion 
of the project 11 officer" , or 11 engineer!~ . In the "Aircraf t a nd 
Missile" and 11 Common Systems Components" funct ional areas the 
pro ject control point is a project officer a t center staff level, 
~.,rhile the same control point for the 11 Sta te of the Art" and 
11 Research11 functional area s is the project engineer at labora tory 
level. 
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~ Reg~ar Reporting 
The two preceding charts have dealt with t a sk initia tion and 
not reg;ular reporti_!!g. The chart follov1ing this page cl.eals entirely 
with the reporting function. 
There are three rnaj or points that should be understood, 
reviewed, and analyzed in this chart: 
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a . The purchase request (PR) is considered to be a tool >·lith ,.,hich 
the engineer accomplishes a task. The t a sk has been approve d 
at the point of progr amming. The PR need not be handle d as 
an item requiring control. The amount of funds and engineer-
ing required has already been controlled at the time of 
program a pproval. 
b. The only regula r reports are to the task engineer and project 
officer, or engi neer, as applicable. This employs the 11 rule 
by exception" principle for top managers. One significant 
poin~ - the data on projects are ava ilable to all levels of 
management continuously in the form of the 11 program11 • 
c. The project officer or engineer cannot exercise direct 
juriedic.ilional control over the task engineer; but does have 
guidance authority a s long a s that authority is expressed 
and exercised through the chain of command. 
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4.84 Available Statistical Data 
~'le have reviewed the "principles" and "objectives" of 
programming; the framework; terms and definitions; the necessary 
program establishment procedure; the documents; and the data flow 
and processes. Now, we are able to see some of the d.ata consolida-
tions that would be available if this procedure were i mplemented. 
The illustra tion opposite this page shows the total 
program by functional areas. These data are maintained on a current 
basis by revision of t a sks - tasks as consolidated into projects; 
projects as consolida ted into area s of interest; and area s of 
interest as consolidated into functional areas. This is not a 
regular time freouency report. lt is a continuous outline of 
the program. The task data are included in the 11 pro~;ram11 as backup 
data to the project. 
lt was mentioned previously, in connection \vi th the project 
schedule, that this includes only the 11 development 11 items. There are 
three other lists of items necessa ry to constitute a total package 
f or a reject f a lling into the c1assifica tion of "Aircraft": 
a. Non-standard items, but in development or test. See 
• Illustration XI, page 116. 
b. Standard Government Furnished Parts (GFP). See 
Illustration XII, page 117. 
c. Contractor Furnished Equipment (CFE) items are not charted or 
t abulated, but this includes all materiel, standard or dev-
elopmental, which the contractor has promised to suppl y . 
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ILLUST:RA'ri ON XI . 
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Another illustration of data consolidati on possible is 
shown on the following pa.ge. Thi s ind.ica tes a 11 program11 set of 
books broken down by the various Air Commands (the fundamenta l 
customers of W'ADC), tl1e Supporting Services, and the Common 
Activities. Thes e da ta are in the same detail down to and 
including the t a sk, a s indica ted. uncl.er the illustration for func-
tional areas. 
The basic data can be broken down by any structure 
found valuable to mana gement, such as : 
a. Technica l Fields (armament , electronics, propulsion, 
structures, etcetera ) 
b. Organization (Center, Division, Laboratory, etcetera) 
c. Budget Struc t ure (according to the Fund Account Series) 
Fi nally , on pages 120 and. 121, special ques tions ar~ 
sugge sted tha t may r eouire answers. The tabulati ons that \'/Ould be 
needed to a nswer these questions a re a lso illustra ted.. Most i mpor-
t ant, these tabul a tions would be avai labl e under this programming 
.Proposal. 
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Chapter ! 
The Programming Proposal Tested and 
~ Place of V~nagement Analysis 
5.1 The Proposal versus the Specifications 
The !pecifications for proper programming were contained 
in the principlee and objectives \'Thich were cited at the beginning 
of Chapter IV. It is the intention, now, to review each of these 
and fletermine how our proposal satisfies these requirements. 
5.11 Principles 
a. Programming can be achieved only through continuous planning, 
organizing, directing, coordinating and evaluating. 
This proposal is established on the basis that: 
(1) Documented, objective planning precedes the esta~ 
lishment and approval of ~ program. 
(2) All work in relation to any element of a program 
(task, project, etcetera) be organized in an acceP-
table functional manner. 
(3) Each t a sk must be directed to the extent that the 
project to which it rela tes is not retarded. 
(4) All work be thoroughly coordina ted prior to initia-
tion to assure completeness, technical adequacy, and 
capability. 
(5) Regular analyses of each phase of a task be made to 
evaluate progress, predict future performance, and 
predict future fund changes. 
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b. The level of management determines the degree of detail necessary 
to manage at that level, including the provisions of requirements 
to lower levels. 
The area of interest was established largely as a means of 
consolidating meaningful data for higher authority levels. 
The application of the 11 rule by exception" principle in 
reporting is the implementa tion of this idea. 
c. Authority, reeponsibility, and accountability d.elegated to the 
lo\otest level possible. 
The use of estimates made for taske for all management 
purposes, including budge t preparation, funding, distrib~ 
tion of manpower, facilities, and logistical support is the 
strict application of this principle. It is felt that the 
establishment of such a system is the only means through 
which accountability can ever be exercised. 
d. An echelon cannot be held accountable for program changes made 
by higher echelons unilaterally. 
The task engineer, who must do the work required of the 
task program, is the only individual peculiarly qualified 
to determine his resources requirement. This proposal has 
been built on that basis. Information indicating a need 
for a change in hie estimates $hould be forwarded to him. 
No one in the chain of command ehould unilaterally change 
the t a sk engineer's estimates. 
e. The misflion of ARDC is identifiable to homogeneous functional 
groups. 
Thie entire proposal is built, literally, from the 
categorization of work according to functional areas, 
axeas of interest, projects, tasks, and phases. 
f. Sound organizational structure and functions facilitate effec-
tive programming. 
Any programming procedure must be built on fundamental 
management principles rather than existing organization. 
If the organization is not sound, difficulty will be 
encountered in implementing programming. This proposal was 
developed on sotUld management principles, not, necessarily, 
on existing organiza tion. 
5.12 Objectives 
a. Gr eatly red.uce "blitz", or rush, unplanned operations. 
The illustrated results of bas ic data consolidations would 
create a stampede if it were implied that they could be 
aca_uired. Such data will be readily available, v1hen, a nd if, 
this program is implemented, and should in itself contribute 
to the orderly acquisition of information, and, hence, elim-
inate the 11 blitz." 
b. Establish and maintain continuing programming, projected into the 
future, and aligned with Air Force objectives to maintain techni~ 
cal air superiority within the limitations of available resources. 
The outline of a total program is available under this pr~ 
posal. There is ample c'l.ata on the goal for the Air :Force 
of five or ten years in the future. Top managers can 
analyze these two, the present and the goal, to determine 
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the alignment. We shall ah;ays be confronted with 
limitations of resources because a 11 eky is the limit11 
research and development philosophy can not be supported. 
Therefore, an objectively sound total program is 
essential to determine ,.,here, how, and \'!hen, with regard 
to reductions or cancellations within the program. 
c. Develop a technically sound and well managed programming proced• 
ure to the extent that makes it acceptable to all levels of 
higher authority. The result ... PROGRAM APPROVAL- NOT ... 
PROJECT approval. 
The ability to manage must be proven. Managing includes 
planning, organizing, directing, coordinating, and evaluat-
ing. Management is accomplished only as complete, valid, 
and reli able da t a , are collected, ana lyzed, and acted upon. 
This proposal is aimed largely at the development of a 
system for requiring, producing, and employ ing such 
information. 
d. Better utiliza tion of manpower. 
Utilization of personnel depends upon a means of mea suring 
work and the applica tion of manpower thereto. The proposal 
establishes a sys tem for collecting data from which work--
load mea sures can be established. 
~. More research and development per taxpayer dollar. 
Without a means of objectively reviewing a total program 
from the standpoint of determining rela tionship to devel .... 
opment objectives and Research ancl. Developme nt mis s ion, 
a long with the interrelationship among all the t~sks, 
there is no sound means of assuring the need for all work 
in a program. This proposal establishes a programming 
procedure for reviewing and analyzing a total progr am. 
Thiz action ,.,ill be continuous, thereby assuring the 
taxpayer of more research and development per tax dollar. 
f. Higher employee mo·r a le. 
~iorale is of a highly elusive quality and quantity. The 
r esults of work from employe e s vli th high morale over 
employees with low morale is an intangible element. 
However, it is axiomatic that management will have an 
easier existence ~"herf> the morale is high. The pr imary 
concern of an employee is $elf-esteem and pride. These 
at tribut~s are generated only under a system that reco~ 
nizes the worth of au individual a.nd allmv ~ that individual 
to operate in a well~defiued, clearly understood, operating 
a tmosphere. Thi s proposal incorporates the fundamentally 
sound precepts which will operate toward cree.ting the 
environment for higher morale. 
5.2 Management Analysis 
5.21 The l•1anagement Analysie Cycle 
Quite obviously, the proposal cited in Chapter IV doe s not 
illustrate all the program requirements, part i cularly in the state of 
the art and r esearch functional areas. The proposal, however, does 
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ind_ica te the operations within program establishment and. acc ep tanc~ . 
The enti re process outlined in Chapter IV describes the 
11 programrning11 function. The management analy sie function is a part 
of the total programming proce ss. 
The first poi nt a t ..-..1hich management analysis operat es is 
a t the t ime of r eceipt of the r eauir ement to develop a proj ect pl an. 
The deve lopment of e s timating techni oues a nd a check li s t for 
cons idera tions t hat must be made in developing e s timat es for r e sources, 
i s a management anal y sis function. This check li s t and t he es t i mating 
t echni que s mus t be f urni shed to the engineer re sponsible for pr eP-
ar a tion of a de tailed plan for a t ask. JL~other management analysis 
function is the data summary analysis of how well the e s tima ting 
t echni ques are applied a nd the r evi ew of the efficiency of such 
techniaues . 
A.s a part of the development of es tima ting techni que s , 
t he function of summarizing economic foreca sts is within t he manage-
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ment anal ysis function. The completion of the project plan and. its 
submission back up the echelon of command for package review and 
eval uat i on does no t , however, incorporate a management ana l ysis function. 
The r eview of the da t a , at this time, is strictly a Plans and Oper a tions 
and Command function. The package conta ins alternate propo sals for 
t a sks within a proj ect, and a eummary of the proposal a t t his point 
\voulo_ be volumlnous because of the combina tions. After project pl an 
approval, and t he authority for prosecuting the project reaches the 
Center, da ta summary t o ehow r esources impact in r el a tion to techni~ 
cal gr oupingfl, and functiona l areas, is a management analysit~ 
f unction. As eeon as the authority for work r eaches the Center, 
ano ther management ana lysis function begins - measuring progre ss 
for large summary groups. The me asurement of progress aga inst 
specific tasks, or projects, is a Plans and Operations function, or 
Command-line f unc tion. Rel a t ed to. a ncl indirectly i dentifi ed t~ i th, 
this entire process is the management analysis function of 
evaluation of the total reporting, paper flow, and information 
proces s ing procedures. 
5.22 The Specific Functions ~ Manageme~t Analysis 
The preceding di scussion has been directed at t he estab-
lishm~ nt of a common denominator in the semantic probl em of under-
standing what we mean by management analysis, - wha t it is, how it 
operates , when it functions, and where it is required. 
The outline in Section 5.21, a.b ove, identifi es three kinds 
of functions: 
a. The function involved. in the initia l management analysis 
of progr amming, \•Thich we call "program analy sis". 
b. The function beginning with Proj ~ ct Plan Approval, and 
ending a t completion, and which we call "progress 
analysis". 
c. Th~ function running through the entire programming 
proces~ in rela tion to forms, da ta r en_uireml"nt ~ , paper 
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flO'\'!, and proced.ures rela ting to th~ management practice s and 
policies of vrADC affecting adequacy, validity, and 
reliability of information, \.;hich we call "procedures 
analysis" . 
~ Program Analysie 
The functions of a program analysis unit should include: 
a. Summaries of economic trends. 
1. Evaluate and summarize economic trends of dolla r value , 
costs of l abor, material, overhead , e tcetera, by 
geogre.phic locality, and other classifications as may 
be desired. 
2. Di ssemination of summaries through management publica-
tions to enable project a nd ta~k engineer~ to improve 
their estimates. 
b. 'tlorkload mea surement and evaluation. 
1. Establishment of \·lorkload mea sures by organization, 
functional areas , technical groupings, etcetera . 
2. Determination of adeauate ba cklog, by organiza tion, 
etcetera. 
3. Preparation of recurring report~ to Plans and Operations 
Department, so that the impact of new projects upon 
the Center may more objectively be estimated. 
4. Recorune ndation of proper presenta tion t echnique s for 
this informa tion. 
c. Statistical estimating and evaluation. 
1. De t ~ rmination of better s t a ti s tica l t echniau es for 
es tima ting the use of resot~ces. 
(a) Determina tion of e s tima ting ea_ua t i ons of major 
enQ it ems over the f ull t erm of development. 
(b) D~ t ermination of procedure s to be used in 
estimat es made by phases. 
(c) Forma tion of check li s ts to aid the proj ect 
engineer in the proper uses of the procedures. 
2. Evaluation of t echnique efficiency. 
(a ) Revi ew, on a sam1)ling ba s i s , of the ad.e q_uacy of 
such procedure s. 
(b) Evaluation of pro6Tess da t a and anal ysis, furnished 
by the pro gre s s analysis unit. 
(c) Revision of the procedure s and t echnique s on the 
ba sis of the eva l uation, to i mprove their 
efficiency. 
3. Determina tion of s t andards . 
(a ) Such standar ds would be used on the larger 
r e search and development proj ects for e s timat-
ing , i.e. standards as to the utilizati on of 
f acilities , money , per sonnel, etcetera . 
(b) Aiding the pro gress anal y s i s unit in the es t ab-
li shment of standards , or benchmar ks, for the 
me8.surement of progre ss. 
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5.24 Progress Analysis 
The f unctions of a progress a,nalysis unit shou.lc_ include : 
a . Establish t echniques for mea suring statue of 1.-1ork in 
classification~ above pro j ect level. 
1. Progress data w·ill b e consolidated on the basis of: 
(a ) Organizati on 
(b) Operational mission 
(c) Area of Int er e s t 
(d) Functiona.l area 
2. For each of the above classifica tions, the follm·ling 
fi el ds will be swnmarized and analyzed : 
(a ) Face value of projects and unexpended amounts . 
(b) Percent of tot al project workload yet to be 
accompli shed. 
(c) Indica tions of percent ahead or behind schedule 
for current projects . 
(d ) Amounts and freQuency of manhour, time, and cost 
estimate revisions. 
(e ) I ndica tions of over- or under-runs. 
b. Evaluation of the efficiency of techniques in "a" above. 
1. Review, on a sampling basis, the ad~_q_uacy of present 
t echniques. 
2. Revise techniques \l!henever evaluations indica te the 
necessity therefore. 
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c. Anelyees of completed projects. 
1. The reliability of cost, workload, and time estima tes. 
2. Reasons for devi a tions between actual and estimated 
costs and time. 
3. The effects of estimating \'lith respect to completion 
dates and planning in general. 
d. Ana lyses of reason8 for devia tions from the program. 
~ Procedtll'es Analyeis 
The functions of a procedures analysis unit should include: 
a. Analysis and study of administrative problems for recommen-
dation to the Oownander and his staff. This includes such 
studies as ineffectiveness of administration causing rork 
deficiencies as in the Joint Project Offices . 
b. The analysis and study of operating organiza tion to find 
more eff ective methods of carrying out the mission. Such 
things ae the establishment of workload measurements a nd 
scheduling to diminish variations in resource requirements. 
c. Provide tools and techni ques for managers to plan and 
control the utilization of resources. This includes 
services in perfecting project control; co s t control; 
effective contract administra tion; effective labor utiliz-
ation and performance scheduling; etcetera. 
d. As s ist the local managers in determining problem causes by 
developing criteria for measuring effectiveness; by estab-
lishing systeme and procedures to aid in pinpointing prob-
lems; and., by reviewing functions of organizations. 
e. Additionally, \·ri th respect to the programming function 
described in Chapter IV: 
1. Develop and effect the management reporting systems 
procedures necesl!!a ry to provide a sound reporting 
structure; insure maximum utilization of management 
da ta; and establishment and operation of an effective 
ci.ata repo s itory. Consistent vrith thin function, 
analysie and recommenda tion of i·TADC syetem!! which 
are necessary to satisfy the reporting requirem nts 
imposed by management, internal or external, to 
~·!ADO. It ,.,ill be necessary to determine: 
(a) If the statistica l and other managem~nt data col-
lect ~a. for programming procedures and purposes may 
also satisfy such reporting requirements. 
(b) The adequacy of repositorie~ for available 
managemPnt nata. 
(c) The ade U8oCY of existing reporting systems, 
practice s and techniCluee. 
2. Ana,lyz~ and r ecommena. solutione to, the problem area s of 
mana gement iMla ted through the statistical findings of 
program a nd progres s analysis units, to determine the 
effect on managem~ nt policies, practices, and systems. 
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An example of thi s function can be found in the 
following hypothetical !Si tua.tion. It has be en 
found. tha t the project e s timate s prepared. by 
the Armament Laboratory have been consistently 
poor. Then, a stud0r should be performed to deter-
mine the cause. These causes may be: 
(a) Ineff ective manag~ment. 
(b) Improper improvisations which the l aboratory 
made in the programming system. 
(c) Lack of adequate che cks and balances in the 
system. 
Af ter isola tion of the c ause, t hen a solution may 
be r ecommended. 
3. Perform a continuous study and analys i s of the 
lrTADC sys t ems and proc edure s (other than reporting) 
to eff ect maximum effici ency and. effectiv~neE>s . 
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B I:BLI OGRAPHY 
I. Bo okl e ts and Pam;phlete 
1Hlliams, Dwight L. Planning of Research a nd Development i·fork, 
Wallace-Clark, Management Engineers, New York , 1951 
II. Personal Sources of Information 
All other informa.t ion in this paper, excep t for the illustr at ion 
of 9rogramming as a;ppli~d to the Ford Motor Company, found in 
Appendix B., pages 137 to 146. ,.,as acquired in connection with the 
author's employment at Wrig,b.t Air Development Center . This took 
p l a ce from ~~y 28, 1951, tUltil June 7, 1952. The informa tion was 
a caui red through surveys, conferences, interviews, a nd. so forth. 
To .. the best of the e,uthor 1 s knowledge, none of this material, 
except for the a.:f'orementioned. pamphlet, has ever appe a red in 
print outside of 1ff.AJJC (or outside the Ford Motor Company). 
The following is indica tive of the nature of the sources: 
Chap t er .! - the author 1 s o;.m description and i deas, a por tion of 
'"hich appea red in the Management Re:vi ew , February, 1952, und~r the 
title of the "Comptroller Conc~p t11 • 
Chapter l!- the study was initiated by the author and conducted 
by the author, \oJith the assistance of one member of the Progress 
Analysil! Unit, of the Program a nd Progress Analys is Branch, namely, 
Richard L. Bieclenbender. The 11 Interviet-r t>'i th a General" was con-
tain~d in the Dec ember, 1951, ie8ue of the Managem~nt Review. Your 
author genera lly established the questions which '"ere asked in the 
intervie,1, though he did not conduct the interview himself. 
Chapter III ... the 11 ftUlctions of the program a nd. progress anal ysis 
bra nch" wer~ developed ae part of the study conta ined in Chapter II. 
Chapt er IV- a summary of the accomplishments of the " specia l t ask 
group". ~he author was connected with this group to the extent t hat 
t he Chairman of the group was the Assistant Chief of the :..Ianagement 
Analysie Section. The ideas presented in Chapter IV are, of course, 
a st~mary of the idea s of this group, with the ablest contributor 
being Nr. Ben \~atkins, the Chai rman. Your author's contributions , 
if any, w"" re in the form of di scues ions ,.,i th Mr. VTa tkins. 
Chapter V- generally, either a summariza tion of the pr~ceding; the 
author 1 s-ideas; or the result of conf er ences involving the super-
vi~ion of the units and branches of the Management Analysis Section, 
which included the author. 
Appendixes ... as indica ted in the t ex t or introductions to the 
specific a j?:fe ndix. 
AJ?PEND IX B 
METHODS FOR PLAlnHNG AliD 0 OnTROLLil\TG ACT I ON 
AN I LLUSTRATI ON OF PROGRANMI NG 
I N TRE 
t~\1mFACTtffiiNG SERVICES DIVISION 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
The rea l value of this r port \V'ill be in the execution of 
plane 'hi ch the methods di scus sed in tl e report will he l p to firm up 
or cLeovelo·J. The preceding Section has ehown the mo s t profitable 
area s for improving profit perfor mance of the variou~ divi sional 
activities. I t is the purpo se of this Section to discues t he method 
by ~-1hich euch plane or programs will be developed and controlled . 
The method i f l exible and the Divisional Staff Ana l ys t s , in 
cooper~ti on with Plant Controllers , will adapt it to the nee ds of each 
activity . However, in so doi ng , the general path a e outlined in t his 
Sect ion will be followed. 
The method provide s that local management will develop the 
pl ans . The Plant Controller, of course , will a id the Depart .ent Man-
ager::; in the formulat i on and refinem~nt of the For\,..ard \'fork Program 
and the Divi eional Controller will furnish euch as aid a s will be 
needed from hi s office, and will consolida te the plans of loca l 
a.cti vi ties into a divis i ona l For\vard ~Tork Program. 
The proposed method i s made up of eix broad ~teps : 
a . The documentation of idea s for improvement through t he 
Fi nanci a l Task Document . 
b. The continuous r evisi on, ac.di tion , a nd del tion of these 
i cteas for improvement through the Task Sched1.1.le Repor t . 
c. The maintenance of a t ota l Divi sion pr o ~;ram , and an a id 
to reporting progress to Divisional Management , through 
the Task Consolidation Chart. 
d. The formaliza ti on of t he Ta sk i nto a Project, if the Ta~k 
we r e 2uch t ha t it proposed the need for capita l expendi-
ture, through the Financia l Project. 
e . The periodic reporting as to the meeting of time !\Chedule s , 
and pro&ress made, i n the i mplementation of t he Project or 
Ta t'lk , thro116h t he Task (or Pr oject) Progress Report. 
f. The determina tion of the ga ins made af ter t he Project or 
Ta tSk propo sal ha s been cornpl e t el :v i ns t a lled, through the 
Task (or Projec~Benefit Report. 
Financial Ta sk Document 
As indica t ed above , thi s form is to allow the document tion 
of i dvas for improvement. The Ta sk tha t i s ..., e t, through t hi s fo r m, 
wil l outline an approach by which the financial return (or service ) 
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of the organizat ion will be improved. Thi ~ T~?, sk may be a pl an to 
increa.se or decr ease volume, to r educe co!\t s , or to add or di ~po Re of 
e.see te. I t vvill include all future fi nancia l projectl!l, :;d.nce the Ta sk 
may eventually r eauire expend.i tures for capita l purposes . It is di!~­
tingui shecl from the Financia l Project in that the Fine.ncia l Ta.~k is not 
r es tri c t d to proposed capital e:xpenditures . 
The original plan for i mprovement may be formul ated at any 
organizational l evel. It h beli eved., however, t ha t in order to have 
the i:n.forrna tion \'lhich i s supplied in the Financia l Ta sk Document, as 
r eali s t ic as possibl e , tha t t he documenta tion of the idea must be 
a ccompli shed by the loca tion having the re sponsibility fo r fulfillment , 
fo r example, the local Depar tment Manage.ment . There i s no i mplica tion 
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made , however, t he: t the completion of the Financ i a l Task Document 
will be accomplished only at the operat ing level. There wil l be 
i nstances in which the Staff off iC E; will perform thi!.'> function, 
for example, in those cases where change s in organiza tion affecting 
more t han one department ~re proposed. 
Since the Financial Ta sk Document i s the initial, ancl ba de, 
s tep in the formulation of a financial plan to improve profit perform-
ance, more att ention is paid to the proposed contents of thi~ fo r m, than 
to any other in the method.. The Fina.ncial Ta~k Document (as illus tra ted 
on Pa ge 145 of this Appendix), then, should. conta.in: 
a . A Code Number for identifica tion purp oses and to facilit a te 
consolidation into report s to hi gher managem~nt. 
b. A Title for i dentif ica tion purposes only. 
c. A br i ,f description of ivhat i s eXpf!lcted to be acc omplishecl , 
which i s a further expa nsion upon the title . 
d . A zta tement of ho\v thi s wil l be accompli shed ;-.rith a li s t. of 
the various steps (or sub-tasks) tha t will be necessar y to 
r each a succ ~ ssful conclusion. 
e . A s t a tement of wha t the expected expense of t he Task wi ll be, 
by type , if any expense is expected to be incurred. 
f. A s t a tement of v.rha t the expected capita.liza, tion of the Ta ek 
be 
v.r ill be , when , and. if, it vdll eventually / transcribed into 
a proj ect. 
g . A sta t eme nt a s to ..,..,hen it i s expected the Task 1vill begin. 
h. A et~tement as t o when it is expected the Ta~k will be ac-
compli ~hed. 
1. A s tatem~nt ae to the benefit s to be derived from the T sk , 
such as dolla r savings , pe r sonnel ~avings , and improved per-
cent return on inves tment. 
j. A priority of accompli~hment from both the department and 
divisional vi ewpoint . 
It should. be noted ths. t the Financi a l Ta sk Document nee d not 
be limited by the time \~Then i mpl ement a tion is expected to begin . I t 
ma3" be in process now, or i t may not be :pl ~ nned for f i ve year s . Of 
cour se , any numer i cal, or time. es tima t e s cannot be any t hing but eo u-
ca t ed E;'Ues~e E . La s tly, more cletails a s to t hi s :proposed fo rm are 
ave.ilr'lbl e i n the Divi siona l Controller' s Offic e . 
Task Schedule Report 
Through the Financi 1 Ta sk Docw:.rtent , described above • a tote.l 
program can become ava ilable , for one poi nt i n time . The next step 
i s to pl a ce thh progr am on a continuing ba sis . Thi s i s the function 
of t he T. sk Schedul e Report. 
The Task Schedule Report is submitted to t he Divi sional Con-
troller' s Office by the r espons i ble loca tion once ev~ry thr ee month, .• 
Thi s r eport will conta i n the code number, bri ef tit l e , priority , and 
schedul ed starting and finishing d<> te s of the Tasks f ormul a ted by t he 
loca tion. Attached to t his r eport will be the following information : 
a. A memorandum cont a ining sta tement s as to t<~hy any of t he 
priorities or scheclu l e:d dates of the r eported Task were 
changed from the previou~ r eport. 
b . A m~morandtun conta ining justifica tion for thl') cte letion from 
this rep ort of any TEI. sks which ivere previous l y clocu.mentecl . 
c. Financia l Ta.sk Documents for those Tasks which ha d not 
previously been docu1nented a nd a re being proposed for the 
first time. 
The Taf!k Schedule Report •11ill fulfill t\·: o neces~ary functions 
of the me: thod: 
a. IVIaintain the program on a continuing ba sis,. 
b. Provicle for the continuous r eview of tasks a lrea dy sul1-
mitted , for realism, for priority, and for propos ed be-
gi nning a nd compl etion. 
Ta sk Conso lidG.t ion Chart 
· For the pur:posee of consolictation 11.nd pre senta tion to 
Divi s iona l Ha na gement , t he Divisional Controlle r 1 s Office will main-
t , in a s i mplified chart form, j_n \·rhich the Financ i a l Ta sk coo.e number , 
the s che C!.nl e cl starting date , a nd the schedul ed compl e tion date v' ill b e 
depict ed, i n much the same manner as proj ect data is p r esent e d in the 
"Pla nning Chart for an Electronic Proj ect", page 180, of Appenclix E. 
I n this way , a picture will a l ways be available a s to the futur e prog;-
ram of th . Division. The f orm for the Task Consolida tion Chart is 
illustrated on page 146, of t his Appendix. 
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Fi nancia l Proj ect ~ Ta sk Pro r;;ress Renort 
The Ta sk Schec1ul e Report 1·Till infor m the r espon!'.dble loca-
tion, as t he Ta sk C o:n~o lidation Chart \vill inform the Divisional 
Staff , e.s to when tho se Tc-,sk s that re quire the expencl.i tu.r e of capita l 
f1mds \vill r equire fo rma liza tion into a Financia l Proj ect. One 
benefit v ill be i mmediate l y cle rived from thi s , i . e ., the ability to 
:pl an more c ~ refully the e.nalyeee for such r eques t s . As both the 
Project a no_ the Ta sk approa ch i mplementa t ion , it vli ll be poss ible for 
th Divis ional St aff to follo-v: up , wi t h reason , a s to the act i on being 
t aken on such Project , or Ta sk. For the purpo se s of a cquirin experi-
enc e in a n a r ea -v;hi ch is hardly deve l ope d , a nc1 to supp l y t he loca l 
InB.nagement \'l ith the maximum incentive to impl ~ment aml compl ete the 
Proje ct, or Ta sk, monthly progre ss r eport s \vill be r~quired of the 
r espon s ib l e loca tion. 
Ta sk (~ Project) Benefit Reuort 
After the Ta sk (or Project ) has been c ompl e t ed, a time perio "'_ 
will be chosen , wi th the concurre nce of the re ~poneible loca ti on, 
a g&.i nst vrhi ch the benefit s of the compl e te d Tctsk , or Project, will be 
recorded . The compl e tion of t he Benefit Report may be periodic, or 
non-rectrrring , dependent upon the nRture of the problem involved. 
The reali ?:n tion that such a r eport tv ill be r equi red \'Jill serve , a l s o , 
t o i nf orm the loca tione , tha t prior to the i mplement a t ion of the 
Ta~k , or Project, compar e.tive cos t da t a must be me.int~ined . 
It i s b eli eved tha t through t he im:pl ement :o.. tion of t he pro-.. 
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p o a l outlined above tha t the follov.r i ng r esult s ,,.r ill b e obta ined : 
a . The propo sed. p l ans of the managem~nt of thi! Div i sion \;ill 
b e i mpl emented. sys t ema.tica lly. 
b. A me t h od \•rill b e ava ilable f or the uniform r eporting of 
proe;:ress t0\1ar d t he obj ect i ves d.ef in('Od. 
c . A })rocedure i-rill b e followed ;-;h ich will minimize as .. i gn-
me nt e of a n ~mergency na t u r e . 
d . A means to f ulfil l hi~1er e che lon re ques t s a s to how profit 
pe rformance c e..n b e i !proved will be r eaa.i l y ava j_lable . 
e . An i mproved. me nns will b e ava i l able for for e ca sting expe ndi ... 
tur e s of a capita l na ture for long periods i n to the futur e . 
f . A means will be mra ilab l e f or improv i ng pr o j e c t limpl eme n t e. tion 
a nct reporting. 
A means \vill b e a va ilab l e for pointing up , more rea dily , 
tho se a r eo. s in l~Thi ch St aff e;uidance is r e quired. 
ILLUSTRATION XVI 
MA.tTOF'ACTl1RIHG SERVICES DD!ISION 
FINA:tlr C IAL TA S K DOCUM ENT 
1. Code Number 2. Responsible Location 3. Date Initiated 
mo. · dav vr. 
4. Title 5. Priority 
6. Purpose 
7. Describe How •rask Will Be Effected (Please state whatever series of steps it will be 
necessary to pass through before full iirrplementation of the Task is attained .) 
8. Expense Expected to Be Inc'l).rred While 
Implementing the, Task: 
Type of Expense 
labor 
Other Overhead 
Pro jec:t Expe:n.se 
Administrative and 
Commercial ( Sl,wh as 
Engi::a.eeri:D.g) 
other 
Total 
Amount 
10. Date Implementation of Task is Expected to 
Begin: 
Month Year 
9. Complete t he following only if it 
i::> expected that a Appropriation 
Request will result from the Task: 
a. Expected Capitalization of 
the Project: 
$__, ___ _ 
b. Expected Date o:f the Initiation 
o:f theProject: 
Month 
11 . Date Task is Expected to Be 
Completed: 
Month 
Year 
Year ·· 
12 . Benefits ·Expected ·to Be Derived When. Implementation of Task is Complete (Please use a 
quantitative statement) 
Item Instructions 
1. Instructi 6ns for the f'or:nrulat i or. of the Code Number are avai lable in 
the Divisional Controller 's Office. 
2. Complete the ";Responsible Location" by giving the name of the major 
department (such as Construction and Yard Service:s Department ) and 
the sub-profit center, o:c seetion, responsible for i.ID.plementing the 
Task. 
4. The "Title" should ind.i<:,:a:te very briefly the purpose of the Task, . and 
is to be used for identification purposes . 
5. Recommend here the departmental priority of the TaEk, basing it on 
the expected. ·benefits f r om the' Task and. on th:;; dific:ul t y of atta ining 
the ·benefits. · 
6. The "Purpose" is a more detail ed. explanation of tht': "Title". 
7. This section should. be completed with as much care and accura cy as is 
possible, a:nd shoul(l_ r epresent a relatively concrete approach to the 
solution of the Task. The steps given (or the questions which must 
be answered) will represent a means again.st which progress can 
later be reported .• 
r -
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TASK CONSJLIIIATION CF..ART 
i 
Date of Preparation: 
No nth Day Year 
r.,'llendar Ye<J.rs Responsible Location Na t ure of Tasks 
1953 1954 1955 1956 After 1956 
c 
"-
AP?El\1]) IX C 
ILLUSTRATION OF A PROBLEM IN 
PROGRAM ANALYSIS 
PROBLE!·1: To de t e rmi ne the f e - s i bi li t y of es t i m.:.ting c.irc r a f t c os t ( i n 
mone r , time a ncl ma.npo,:r er) f or se l ec t ed f ypes of a i rcr a f t from t he i r 
p r escribe mi l i t a r y char · ct eri s ti c s . 
DI SCUSSI ON: 
1. I n J uly , 1951, a s t udy r ev ea l ed. th2.t S5% of ;·TADC1 s f uns 
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a r e ex:pen0ed f or c ont r a ct servi ce-s a nd produc t s . Ther efo r e , i t u as ob-
vi ous thA.t ' ADC should. c once nt r c->.t e its l i nli t ed ma np ower to eff ec t 
i mpr ovemen t s in thHt fi e ld . Fur t he r s tuC!.y h ol a.t ed a seri es of primary 
probl em a r ea s \·Jhich were i nhib i t i ng l.":ff e c t i ve contra c t a c1mi n i str e. t i on . 
One of t h s e spe c if i c s \·: a R reveal e d t o be t he sp r ead (in time , manho rr-
a.n ol lar s ) be t\~· e e n t he ori gina l e s t ime. t ~ a nd the a c tu3.l c os t of pro-
duc i ng r e se c..rch a nd deve lo2,)Lle nt a i r c r 2£ t. 
2 . An a na l ys i (4 of the clata r eveal ed t h«.t t hh pr obl ~m ha d lon e: 
b een r e c ogni zed by the inel.u s try as \·Je ll a s \·lADC. Ho'" .v r , th i nt a ngi b l e 
na t u r e of r esea r ch E~nd. cteve lopment , it s e l f , h:=J.c pr event ed any su.c c es f.•ful 
a t t emp t s to e f; t ab l ish a fo r mal proc d.ure to es tim&. t t h co st of r ef:' e .rch 
8Ud eve l O})rnent a ircraf t to t he cle br ee of a ccu r a c requir~d f or E>.. c1.equ..?.. te 
p ro n-ra m p l anning . 
3. The- a.dequhcy of "U.Ch a :9r oce u r .s i s mea sure d a cc or d i ng to t he 
f o ll o~ing ba s i c r eauiremen t s : 
a . It mu.~t p~ rmi t ~·.r.ADC t o buclg~ t for ~m:fficient f u.nd.s , 
!:! Chedu l e t he ti nw f" f or devel opment , a n . p l a n t he X2:JP.m1i t ur of 
m;:mhou.r s ( c ontrac t or anct l oca l) to _pr ev n t 11 f A. l se stf'.rt s 11 i n 
r esear c h and dev~ l opm~nt work . 
b . Fur t her, it mus t per mit '.•TADC to f or ec .'::.s t cl.l1d schec'!ul e 
reseer ch an~ devel o~ment work ac cordin~ to " no rma l" l oGi s t ica l 
""rinc i :p l ~~ , P.nc1 , t hereby , s2..ti sf y USAF Aircraft Pro :ra.rn r e(l,ui re-
me nt s . · 
4. Th ('! pre:pond~rance of vari abl s i l" .. her~nt i n r e s e:::xch a nd d e~r e l­
opme n t he . • it is b eliev , (1_, fo r e a the in"nr tr~" t o r ~sort to empirica l 
~ thema tic c:?.l f or mttl ae . Ho,.r .v e r , to da t e , our ~ontrac t exp t-.ri ence ha s 
p roye n !'l'llCh for u l f' .e t o P inaden ttA. te fo r r eouirAd lon · r~,r~c. budt;et 
and performn.nce p r o ' t>: ct ions . 
5. As e.. r e su lt of t his study , a ne\v t he oret'c 1 ap:._:lroa cll to the 
r e solution of the pr obl em wa s deve loped . Th i s a p:Qroa ch L ba sed on t he 
f ollO\'l i nt; hy:9othe s e s : 
a . Th~). t for p r e l imina r ;;r a.nd long- r nge for eCFl. r> t ing of r e!" e a rch 
a n ' development a irframe costs a.nd. re.te of a cc ompl islunent , the onl y 
"'a ctors \·!hich ca n be use d suff ic i e ntly .s.r e those ce.lle r1 11 t!'! l ement 
of perf orma nc e" ( e . g . r a nge of a irc r af t , s:pee:,d of ai rcrRft , e t cet r a ). 
b , Tha t t he specif ic e l emen t s of performa nc e t·:hich c ompri se 
th~ milita r y char a cte r iet ic s of r esearch a nd clevelopmen t a ircraft 
a r e c onsta nt for e -.ch t vpe (bomb er, fi E;;h t r , e t c t<J t e r a ) of air-
cre.f t . Ho;l'eve r , the quo t ea v nlue for e::.ch of th .. ~.}Je cifi c e l en ent s 
of performa nc e ve.r y v: i th ea ch mode l (F-4 7, F- 51 , e tc t er a ). 
c. Tha. t the r~e s ir e d va l u e s quo t ed f or ea ch e l ement of pe l·f or -
mance for a ··iven mode l he.v e a r e l ,., tionsh i p to the cost of deve l~ 
o ment . 
d.. ThP.t t he r e l a t i onship b e tt..re e n the e l emen t s of p e r f orm.-
anc e a nd r esearch an~ development co st e can b e ex~ress~d by a 
mRtlema ti ca l fo rmula . 
e . That an;y long-r ange c os t est i m.-1. te te chni 'lu e mus t t a _e 
into consider a tion , a nd be ad j us ted a c c ording to , a wholesal 
c orarnocU t.y pri ce index. 
6. I n the c ourst: of coll ecting the essentia l da t a , it 1:1·"-!3 l ear ned 
ths.t l. ck of a ccura t e oata wonld be a se r i ous handica~:? t o this '.vork . 
Es Rentia l dP. t a such ' .s origina l est i me. t e a nd. a ctua l cost ; original 
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!'l.nd. a ctUc'J.l s chedul e cl. compl e.ti on d e s ; ori · inal Hnd fi na l specifi c v· lu !': 
quoted for e ~ch e l ement of pe rf ormanc e ; Rnd s o forth. c oul d not b e 
f onn ' i n a '\'lADC centrHl rep ository . Ftrr t h er , the re c ord of r .. ee&.r ch 
P.nd deve lopment effort coul d not b e tra c e d ,,vi th the det:,Tee of continu-
ity d~s i re d . This s ituation limi t ,;o_ the s tudy t o the consider<.>.t i on of 
onl y Je t I nt erc eptors . Hovr~v e r , the wor .. <: r esulted in the deve lopme nt 
of a a themn t ical formula to pred ic t o.ol l a r co s t E• . Thi s formul a i 
a cc eptable for t he de t e r mi nHtion of mA.nA. ·eml"nt pla nning pa r · me t e r s . A 
Cle t a il ed exphtna tion of thi s f or.lUl a i !:! found in a tta chment 1, pa.;e 153. 
of this di s cus ~ion. 
7. Our r equirements mus t be stated to av oid p oss ible mi su se of 
t h i s rne.n:~gem ~nt t ool. Primari l y , t he formul~ shoulcl: 
a . Permit the for ec c::, s tin of r e sea rch a nd_ deve l opme nt a i r .... 
craft costs fo r opera tional a n d buclge t a r y p l a nning pur p oses , wi th 
a gre<>. t er degr e e of a ccura cy tha n we B.r e pres en t l y capable . It i s 
pointed out tha t b efore a ny formula ca n be u sed for thi s purpos e 
i t mus t be: 
(1) Subjected to applicat ion to new a ircr aft, and 
(2 ) ~lodif ied as new a nd more a ccura te data becomes 
available, to increase its reliability . 
b. Per mit VI ADO management to off er its prime airframe 
contractors be tter a nd more accura te pro gram and pr oj ect pl ans 
for re: search a nd deve lopment a ircraf t. Here \<re must add tha t it 
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i ~ qui te possible that the industry itself ha.5 developed mana ge-
ment tools ,.,hich "'ould be tter serve this end . If such i s t he case , 
the survey being conduct~d , trrrough personal trip s to contra c-
tors 1 pl ants, should bring these t o U ght . 
8. The l ack of e ssent ial da t a fur th~ r pr evented the deve lopment 
of additi onal for mula e for time-rate of a ccompli shment and manpo,.;er 
pr edict ion , even for j et interceptors . Consequently , our tota l r eouire-
ments for t hese essential tools have not b een completel y sa t isfi ed . 
Hc)1,.; eve r, it is believed th1:1. t befor e further effort ca n be expended 
prof itably t he ess ent i a l data must be made availab l e . 
9. The follO\o1ing methods of acquiring the des ired informa tion 
are recognized: 
a. I mposing the r eq uirem nt upon the vleapons Sys t ems 
Division. 
b. Soliciti ng the p rime a irframe contrac tors to contribute 
such data fr om their records. 
The latter of t he s e t wo methods appear s to be the most 
fruitful. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
1. The approach to the r esolution of t he 9robl em a s se t fort h 
in the a ttachment here to i s logica l ly s ound . 
2. The approach i s definit~ ly f eas i bl e . 
3. Ther e i s an urge nt need f or accur a t e , consistent, centra-
li zed a nd consolida t ed contract da t a essent i al to t he development of 
t hose tool s r eauired. f or better management of itf.ADC r ero ource s . 
l.!.. Th e ma t hematica l formula shoul d be put i nto l imi t ed use at 
this time, a s s e t forth in Attachmen t 1. 
REC OMME1iTIAT I ONS : 
It i s r ecommende d tha t the following a ctions be t aken r e l a-
tive to the ultima te res olut ion of the problem : 
1. Tha t eff or t be continued t o loca te and./or devhe mat hema t i ca l 
f ormulae , or ot her !llB.ne. gement t ool s , \·rhich can be used t o effect 
be t t er cont r act p l anning a nd a dmini s tra tion. 
2. T:b..a t t he prime a irframe contractors be solicited to contribut e 
the essentia l management d.· t a r equired for the continua t i on of t he 
s t udy . 
3. Tha t t he Weapons Systems Divi sion , a nd the C or~tr oller' s 
Department, t est-hop the mathemat ica l f ormul a e according to t he limi-
t at ions ad.va nced. ,,1 t h r espect to their ade q_uacy . 
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ATTACHMENT I 
ANALYSIS OF THE MAT~~TICAL APPROACH 
1. Approa ch: The most direct line of a ttack in the 5olution of the 
problem wae tbrough the us e of the s t a tistica l t ool of correla tion 
a nal ys ifl ( se e par agr aph 4 , pag~ 157, f or a t echni cal descrip tion 
of the procedure ). The problems of applica tion a nd. the ir solu-
tion a r e li sted below: 
a . Selecti on of Aircraft: 
(1) To have as homogeneou s a gr oup of a ircraf t a s possible, 
a s a basis of computa tion , the j et- propelled, intercep-
tor-type aircraft !.£!. whi ch da ta ~ available , we r e 
selected . Those a i r craft included in the sampl e were : 
a . XF-80 f. XF-86 
b. XF- 81 g . XF-87 
c. XF-82 h. XF- 88 
d . XF-83 i. XF-89 
e . XF-84 j. XF-90 
(2 ) The choi ce of these 10 was a ctua l ly forced , s ince da ta. 
were not availabl e in all aspects of a ircraf t after t he 
XF-90, except f or the XF-91 a nd the XF-92 . The XF-91 
"'as not includ.ed since it represented a r adica.l depar-
ture from the genera l natur e of t he a i r craf t included, 
since this aircraft had been de s i 5~ed to further study 
in aerodynamic s . The sa me i'Tae part i a l ly true of the 
XF- 92 and. the XF-85. The XF-79-B wa s hel d in r eserve to 
supply a test caee for the equa tion developed . 
b. Se lection of milita ry character i stic s from which to est ima te 
the tota l a irframe co s t: 
(1) The milita r y cha r a cte ristic s con!! id.e r ed were a ll sta te-
ments of the se l ected aircraft 1 e performance. The se-
lection of a given char acteri s tic ,.,.as dependent upon 
its rela tionship wi th the tot~l a irframe cost. I f a 
r e l a tionship were incli ca,ted , then the char a cteri s tic 
\-ra s u s ec1_ in t he fina l statement of tota l a irframe c os t, 
s o long as t his char a cteri s tic ,,as not highly corre l a ted 
ith eome other cha r a cteristic which wa s s e lected. The 
four independent va riables fi nally selec ted \vere as 
follO\vs (wi t h the code u sed , g iven in parent hes ie): 
(a ) Comba t r adius, in nautical miles. .x1 
(b) Rate of climb to 35,000 f ee t, in minutes . ·X2 
(c) Design gross v1e ight, in hundr ed s of p ounds .x3 
( d ) Take-off distance, in tens of fe e t .X4 
(2 ) The tota l airframe co s t (X0 ) wa s expressed in hundr e ds 
of thousands of dolla rs, a nd was a djusted in t wo way~: 
(a ) To make the tota l airfr ame cos t r epr ef.ent a Uve of 
the first of the de livered a ircraft under a given 
contra ct. Th is adjustment vras ern:rlirical. It "'as 
a c nuired by having t he cost of the f irst a ircraft 
equa l to t wo times the cos t of ea ch of the r emain-
ing a ircraf t 1L'1d.er the contra ct. It is t o be 
noted, that a contract is co~t~d in tota l, not by 
individual element ~ , a ncl commonly under one con-
trac t one to t~enty experimenta l aircraft may have 
been ord.er ed . 
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(b) The tota l airframe cos t was defl a t ed by the Depart-
ment of Labor 1 e 11'1hol~~ale Pr i ce I ndex (All Co mmo-
ditie ~ ). with base year of 1926. The r esult was to 
expr ess a ll a irframe cos t ~ in t er ms of 1926 dolla r s . 
Thi s def l at ion wa s approxima t e , since the index used 
~·Tas th<~, t of the contract approva l date, not for the 
t imes t he specific costs wer e incurred . 
c. The correl <.>.t i on procedure ,.,.as then applied. t o give the f ollow-
ing estima t ing equation : 
Xo • -7.6 + 0.0070X1 + 1.2380X2 + 0.0462X3 + 0.0158X~. 
2 . Tes ts: 
a . De t ermi n~tion of the coefficient of correl a t i on. The coeffi-
ci ent gives a s t a t ement of the degr ee of the r el a tionship. 
In this ca se , R0 • 1234 = 0. 901. Thi s i s commonly interpretec1 
e,s a 11 hi gh11 degr ee of correla t i on. 
b. Rt; liability of R0 • 1234. The t es t of r eliability i s pr imarily 
a statement as to the likelihood. of the correla ti on occurring 
t hr ough a cha nce grouping of t he variou~ factor ~ . In this 
case , the probabili t y of a chance r e l a tionship i s less thaa 
0.05 (i. e ., l ess than one chance in 20). Si nce the proba-
bility of a cha.nce correla tion is so low, the correla tion 
muet be presumed to be r eal, i.e., cost must be influenced 
by the military cha r acteri s tics. 
c. A t est case . Even thou~1 the XF-79-B wa e not strictly appli-
cabl e to t he equation (see 4.d. (7), pae;e 160, bel0\'1); s ince 
all value s ~ known, including actual cos t, t he s e were 
substituted. i n to the equ:.?.tion. 
(1) Cost a~ es tim& ted by equa t i on. 
(2) Actual cost 
(3) Percent of error • 
3. Future Probl ems : 
• 
.$ 2,759,000 
.$ 2,826,932 
2.46% 
a . The fi rs t genera l f i e l d e.tta cked is the deve lopment fie.ld. 
The feasibility has been indica ted for a co s t estima te by 
total. There is a need for: 
(1) Estima tes by phase (irrespective of t he nature of 
development. 
(2 ) Es tima.t es of time of development (i. e ., forecas ting 
development performa~ce ). 
(3) Means of estimating the extreme cases (in the present 
e.nal ys i s a n example would be the XF-91). Prelimina ry 
investig~tion indi ca tes tl1at for e~ch t 'pe of develop-
menta l problem ( in thi s case, f i ghter aircraft), alt~ r­
na t e eaua tions ce.n be deve loped to be applied onl y to 
the extremes . 
4. Sta ti s tica l De t a il: Dt!>scrip tion of comput c·. tiona l procedure used 
in t he a cquisition of thl'! e s ti lllB. ting e 'lua. tion, a nd in testing 
r e sults . Th i • procedure i s sta ndar d sta t istica l pre.ctice , a.n' i !!! 
adequa t e l y described in Business StatLt~, Davies a nd. Yod.er, 
i'liley Publi s h ers. 
a . Pr ob l em : To dete r mi ne the consta nts in t he eq~~tion: 
b . Solution of a, bl, b2 , b3 a nd b4 proceeds by t he me t hod of 
lea st s qua res: 
(1) Establish simulta neous e~ua t i ons: 
rlo = Blrll + B2r12 + B3rl3 + Bt~rl4 
r20 = Blr21 + B2r22 + B3r23 + B4r24 
r30 = Blr31 + B2r32 + B3r33 + B4r34 
r4o = Bl~l + B2r42 + B3r43 + B~. I'l_~4 
>-rhere: 
.cxy- NiY 
rxy = ~ 
-,J ~ .. Nf2) (~- ~fl> 
(2) Now, given B1 , B2 , B3 a nd B4, t hr ough the s olut i on of 
Step 4.b.(l), above, b1 , b2 , b 3 a nd b4 ca n be a couired 
f rom: 
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where: 6n V 
- t~y.. 12 l\1 'n 
(3 ) And , given b1 , b2 , b3 and b4 from step 4 .b. (2), 11 a 11 hi 
de terminable from: 
'IJ!here : 
i -n-
c. Sta t istical Te s te: 
(1) Given n1 , B2 , B3 and B4 and r 01 , r 02 , r 03 and r 04 
from step ~-.b. (1), above , R0 • 1234 is determinable f rom: 
Ro.l23~· = BlrOl + B2r02 + B3r03 + ~ro4 
(2 ) Reliability: 
(a) Given R0 _1234 fr om step 4.c.(l), ab ove, a.nd the 
degrees of freedom for both t he explained (N - 1) 
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and tmexpl a. ined (N- M) variance, then the si gnifi-
cance of R0 • 1234 can be evalua te d by deter mining 
the va l ue of F, v1here: 
F::: N -M 
N .., l 
(b) The probability of a cayiring t he same or a l a r ger 
va lue of F (or t he srune or a l ar ger value of 
Ro.1234) by a chance combina tion of x1 , ~. x3, 
X4 and X0 h given by a t able of the distribution 
of F (\·Jhich ca n be found in any s t a ndar d_ textbook 
in St.s.tistics ). 
d . Am)lica tion Tes t: 
Es timate of total a irframe developmenta l co s t of t he XF-79-B. 
(1) Es t i mating Equation: 
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X0 ; -7.6 + 0.0070 x1 + 1.2380 x2 + o.o462 x3 + o.0158 x4 
(2) Militar y char acteristics for the XF-79-:S (as determined 
by 11 Arrny Aircraft Char acter i s tic s Production & Experi-
mental" 1 April 194-6): 
x1 = Comba t r adius, in nautica l milee: 425 
X2- Rate of Climb, to 35,000 1 , in minutes= 8.5 
x3 =De si gn gros s weight in hundreds of pounds~ 86.7 
X4 = Take-off dista nce i n tens of feet :;; 220 
(3) Sub s tituting the se va lues into the estirne.ting ea_uation , 
we have: 
X0 = -7.6 + (0.0070)(425) + (1.2380)(8.5) 
+ (0.0462 )(86.7) + (0.0158)(220) 
Therefore, X0 = Tota l Airframe Co s t in hundreds of 
thouea nds of 1926 dollars = 13.38. 
(4) Since 13.38 r epre sent s the co -t, by hypothe eie , f or 
~ aircraft, and eince the contract covered three air-
craft, an adjustment is ma de as fo llows: 
(e. ) The original a djustment wa c to have 11 t he cos t of 
the f ir s t a ircraf t t wo time ~ the cos t of each of 
the remainin5 a ircraft under the contract." 
(b) 13.38 i s the first a ircraft, then 6.69 woulcl be 
t he coet of t he second , and. 6.69 would be the cos t 
of the third. 
(c) Therefor e, the tota l cos t of the contract, in 1926 
dollars, would be 13.38 + 6.69 + 6.69, equal to 
26.76 hundred t housand . 
(5) To repre sent the cost in current dollars, we would t hen 
multipl y by the applicable whole sa l e price index. 
(a) The cont r a c t for the XF-79-B wa s off i ci ally let i n 
19~-3 . The contract price (Hnd the compar cble 
e s tima te) '"ould.. then be in 1943 dollar~. 
(b) The Burea.u of Labor Sta ti s tics' 1fhole sale Pr ice 
Index had a va l ue of 103.1 for the year 19u3 . 
(c) The fi nal e s ti~~ te woul d be ac0uired by mult iply-
ing , a s follows : 
26.76 x 1.031 = 27.59, or$ 2,759,000. 
(6) Accura cy : 
(a) The actUE.l X0 , in thi s ca se, wa~ $ 2,826 ,932. 
(S ource: Deputy for Comptroller, if ADO) 
(7) As~umptions made in estima ting : 
(a ) The var iables Xz (ra te of climb), x3 (de s i gn gros e 
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"'eight) and X4 (take-off dj_r,tance) wer e all out s ide 
the range of va lue s which were used to establ1$h 
the equation. It was fe lt, h owever, tha t s ince 
t hese va riables were jus t ba rely belo\., the lower 
limit, it could be as s umed that the rela tion ship 
dete r mined would hold in the cas e of the XF-79-B. 
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(b) There was a c1 uestion a ~ to the munber of a ircraf t 
cons idered as being on contrac t. As of the contract 
approval date (May, 1943), three aircraft v1ere 
ca lled. f or. As of November, 1944, t,.,o ai rcraft 
vrere ca ncelled due to power pl a nt difficulty, a nd 
the t h ird airc r af t was flight te s ted in 1945 . It 
wa s a ssumed, therefore, t ha t cost s of a irframe 
development would be apportioneC.. over three a ircraft 
since the CRncellation date so clo sely approx imate d 
the fli 5 ht te s t da te. 
(c) The cons i derations ab ove were a pplied bef ore the · 
compa rison of e s tima ted vc. actual wa.s made . 
APPEl\lD IX D 
PROGRAM AIID PROGRESS AliT.ALYSIS 
Q.1JEsr.r I ONNAIRE 
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PROGlliU1 AND PROGRESS ANALYSIS ~UESTIONl~IRE 
LABORATORY SECTION BRANCH UNIT 
--------------- -------------- ------- --------
POSITION DATE CONl~LETED 
-----------------
I. Bas ic Fielde 
1. I s t he claesification of project s by ba sic fiel ds of va lue to 
project init i a tion, budge ting , e•cetera! 
YES NO 
----------- -------
a . Wha t adva nt ages do you find in the pre sent method of e stab-
li shed basic field!! 
b. Wha t ob jections do you have to the present method of es t ab-
li shed ba s ic fiel~! ? 
2. Do you feel tha t there is any neces s ity for having homogenei t ;r of 
project s withi n bc. s ic fields (i.e. tha t projec t s shou ld be simila r 
with re:spect to re source s involved, " s t andar diza tion" of ope r a-
tions , etcetera )? 
YES NO 
-------- -------
a. Plea se give rea sons for the answer of 2 ab ove. 
\'ICC Form 20 (Temp ) 
(9 Aug 51) 
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b. If the amnver to 2 above i s 11 Yes" , in wh&.t way would you 
cl~ssify pro ject! in y our l ab s o t ha t there would be homo-
··enei t y in s roups of projects ? 
II. Project I ni tj.a tion ~ Selection 
1. What i £ the present p rocedure for the se lection of projects for 
work a nd the i nitia tion of the s e p r o ject s ? 
2. Wha t f actors govern the ee l ec ti on of a given proj e ct f or wor k in 
you:r l a b? 
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3. What f a ctors govern the da t e of the b eginning of 1· ork f or a s~ le cted 
project ? 
~-. I s the end item of projects usually i dentifiable? 
YES NO 
------ ------
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5. t'lha t iclea e do you have as to ho\·J projec t s might ~imply be i denti-
fied and coded with end itemef 
6. Do you fe el tha t the re is much dupli ca tion of eff ort by l abora tori e s ? 
YES NO 
------ ------
a . If t he ans,· er to 6 above i e 11 Yes", v;her e c:lo you fe el t ha t thi s 
duplica t ion is mos t like l y to occur? 
b. I f the ~ns,., e r to 6 above i s 11 Yee11 , would a E<y stem of i dentif ica-
tion of proj ect s with end items help elimi na te such duplica tion? 
YES NO 
------ ------
7. A!! an a i d i n pr oj ec t ini ti~tion <'l.nd se lection , what f actors do you 
f eel shoul d be considered for proper se l ec t i on of projects f or 
,.,ork'1 
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8 . I n order to identify proj ect s after initia tion, wha t f act org do 
you feel should be included in the projAct number (plea se give a 
rea son or rea sons with ea ch to justify its inclueion)t 
III. Coordina tion 
1. Has coordina tion in the comple t ion of projec t s pre sented a ny prob-
lems to your l abora tory ? 
a. A: re !'lpousible l abora. tory 'l YES 
------
NO 
-------
b. As participatin · l abora tory ? YES NO 
166. 
------ -------
c. Plea se cite problem e..rea s where l ack of coordina tion exi s t s . 
2 . Ho-..;r is coorfl.ina ti on no';: ac r; ui r ed amon~s t l abora tories in the comple-
tion of a pro ject ? 
3. At wha t l eve l is such coordinati on affected? 
4. ~·There d.o you f ee l thi s function of coordina tion should rest, mos t 
effe ctively? 
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5. hat pr ocedures do y ou feel should be establi shed to obta i n mo s t 
eff ectively t h i s coord.ina. tion in t h e completion of projec ts 't 
IV. Scheduling of Factors 
1. How are estima tes of time (man- hours a nd ca lendar time) a nd dollars 
expended on project s now a cauired't 
2. I s there an' use ma<ie of the s e e st i mates (e. g . in planning)? 
YES 
------
NO _____ _ 
a. I f the anewer to 2 ab ove ie 11 Yes11 , h ow a re these e s tima tes 
u~ ed't 
3. If these e s tiw.a t es v1ere rea s onab l -r a ccura te c oul d such estimat es b e 
va l tll:l.bly u sed 1 
YES _____ _ NO _____ _ 
a . If the answer t o 3 above i s 11 Yes 11 , h o,.,.. woul d y ou prop ose to u s e 
t hem? 
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b. I f the answ~r t o 3 ab ove is 11 No11 , why couldn't the s e e s timate s 
be u s ed ? 
4. i•Toulcl it be fe a s ible to e s t iilli:'.. te by some pha. se , r a t he r t ha n by 
resea rch, develop ment a nd test (e. g . design , mock-up , f abrica tion, 
etcetera)? 
YES NO 
------ -------
5. I f estima tes were a c nuired. over the tota l time of t he project, woul d 
it be fe a sible to have a n 11 Es timH. te Revie1tr11 ea ch fisca l y ea r7 
YES NO 
------ ------
168. 
a . I f the ans,.Jer to 5 ab ove is 11 Ye s 11 , '"hen do y ou feel w·ould be t he 
mos t a dvisable time 1 1fhy ? 
6. 
7. 
b. I f t he ans\•rer to 5 above is 11 No11 , ,.,hy 110uld t his estima te 
r ev ievr be inadvisab l e ? 
vl1at subgestions do y ou ru~ve so thu t the se e stima tes mi ght b e i mprove d ? 
Wi t h in y our l ab, h 01.o1 a re the budgeta r y line items a cqu i red by pro-
ject s ( a s expres s ed in 11 Sta tus of Funds" ) 1' 
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8. ~'lhat is ;your responsibility in the det er mina t ion of the s e line 
item5'1 
9. I s there any meHns, a t present, tl'l..?.t y ou have of st2.ting the degree 
to uhich y our f acilities are being us ed, and, therefrom, sta ting 
t he loa d a head of these f acilities? 
YES NO 
------ ------
a . If the ans\oter to 9 above i!! "Yes", whE.t i s thi s mea ns? 
10. '\{hat f a ctors a re the ba sic determinants of the ca pacity of y our 
l abor a tory? 
11. To wha. t degree ca n the s e f a ctors be controlled 1 
V. Contract Control 
1. How deeply a re you involved in contract controlf 
2. i'i'h9. t da t a i s r eported_ to y ou now to a i o_ in contract control? 
169. 
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3. To wha t u se is t h is data putf 
4. Can sta tements be ma de from t h is da t a a s to the progress I!12.de on a 
given contra c t ( e . g . we a r e ___ %ahea d of s che dule)? 
llS 
-------
NO ____ _ 
a . If t he a nswer to 4 above is 11 Ye s 11 , hov,r are the s e sta tement s 
usually cierived? 
b. If the a ns,ver to 4 ab ove is 11 No11 , t·rha t addi t ional dat:.?. is 
ne ce ssa r y in orde r to make the s e e s t ima t es a nd statement ~ ? 
5. I s it fe asib l e or p ossibl e to e s t ab lish certa in benchmarks for e a ch 
project aga ins t which progress mi@~t be r e ported? 
YES }.!0 
------- ------
a. If the a n swer to 5 ab ove is 11 Yes11 , h O\v mi ght these benchma rks 
be es t ablished T 
b. If t he a nswer to 5 a bove i l!! 11 No11 , wl~ nren 1 t these benchmarks 
fe a sible or p oss ible? 
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6. For moct effec t i ve contra ct contro l wha t re ported data do you f ee l 
i s necessa r y ? 
7. For most effective contra ct control \vha t reauiremenU do y ou feel 
to be nece ssary, other than rep ortec1 da ta ? 
171. 
8. ~ih<:~ t d.o you consider to be t he optimum number of trips nece sary , to 
t he contra ctor's p l a nt , f or yr ope r contra ct control (p l ea se s t a t e in 
a form simila r to "one per month per projec t 11 ,.;i t h ,.,h.a t ev e r CJ.Ua l ifi-
ca tions are necessary? 
9. Hov1 well are the re auirements , specified under question 8 above, 
be ing met a t t he present time? 
Plea s e fee l fre e to at t::~.ch further comments v1hich might he l p in the 
determi nf'.tion of problem a rea s in progr a m a nd pro g,Tess analy~ is, as \-rell 
a s suggestions as to how these problems mi ght be s olve d . If y ou h. ve 
any il1us tra tions of records i·Jhich a re currently being uned in y our 
l abora tory that might help in the solut i on of such problems , plea e 
a ttach them to thi~ questionnaire. 
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Tenets of Planning 
:Before '\'lorld ~'far II, the words 11 Plnnning11 a nd "Res ea rch" 
\-Then brought into clos e prox imity hac1 a n explosive rea ction. 
Sc ientists ;:m el deve lopme nt engineers suspected t rlfl,t the perpetra tors of 
!\UCh a uni on looked upon them as mere ma chines into \'lhich one need only 
to drop a problem and out t·Jould come, a t exactly half pas t three, a 
b r illiant solution. After all, the \oJOrd "Pla nning" i mplies the l aying 
out of a course of a ction in ad.vance, a nd ho,., could tha t be d.one 
>·.rith Re search, \-Thich is a venture into the unknown? Or if it \oJere clone, 
woul d it not pl a ce arbitrary re etriction~ upon the scientist's range 
of investiga Uon a nd perhaps cut him short on the threshold of a great 
aiscovery? 
Fortunately, under the vrar pre s~.ure for speed in carry ing 
projects from re search into full product ion, scienti s t s have re q_ue s ted , 
perhaps vrith misgiving , tha t the p l anning expert enter the l abora tory 
and a s a re sult there is now such a body of evidence c\S should se ttle 
the controversy for a ll time. In case after case, \oJhere resea rch a nd 
development vrere pl a nned a nd scheduled , e quipment rea ched the Armed 
-
Forces on s chedule a nd of high quality, '\llhereas delay~ in get tine: 
e quipment and poor de sign ~.·Jere a ttributable in many case s to poor 
pl a nning from the re ~earch stage on. 
The opposition to planning of re~earch a nd development has 
been l a r gely a ma tter of misunderstanding . The pl anning expert i~ 
no t out to curtail the scientist's fr eedom of t hought a nd a c tion . 
On the con trary, he works from the hypothesis t ha t the productive 
unit s in Research a r e the scientists and engineers , a nd t ha t the 
objective of Pla nn i ng shoulO. be to give them the he l · they need , \.,rhen 
t hey need it . This help consi !'t tc in such services as : s :931ly ing 
a deaD"'.te l aboratory f a cilities ; foreca~ ting mB.te r i a l r e q irem<mts ; 
purch sing a nd storeskeepine; ; provid lng drafting a nd subprofe1'1sional 
ssi "tants ; building models; handling routine admini~trati ve 
ma t ters. For the se services to be of the t,T ea t eRt as~istance to the 
resea rch Hen ncl. in orcler t hat the indi vidu.-'J.l re sea rch broup s may 
f tmction mos t ffecti ve l y , a ll ac tiv itie s--both sdentific ana. a c1n .·;_ .• ~ 
is tr--t ive-~must be coordinated . Thi s is done by means of de tai led 
plannine; of ea ch p r oject. 
I n development work it i s necessary, if the manufa cturer 
is to survive , to provide him with a produc t \vhi ch h e ca n ee ll a t a 
p ri ce a ncl vo l ume \·Jhich will cornpe nsa te him not only for the co sts of 
manuf a cture but a lso f or the costs of deve l opment. This means th· t 
the cost of development mu s t be kep t ..,.Ji t hin certain limit"; a lso the 
i me for d.evel o ment mus t be controlled , since e.n early pl a c ement of 
the pr ocl.uct on t h e m~rke t may l:le essentia l to adequate sa le s . As a 
c onsequence , it i s fre q_uently necessa ry for deve l opment engineer ~ to 
com:promifle their desires for perfection with the interes ts of ourviva l 
of their op onsors a nd , in turn , of themselve s . Deta ile pr oject p l nning 
rw kes it p os s ible t o e.ssess these f a ctor s , l ay out \'l i se course of 
8,ction a ncl.. have i t aclJ1ered to. 
The technic1ues of p l annint:; v1hi ch have been deve l oped in the 
mane.gemPnt of I ndus try a re just e.s applicable to the management of 
Re ea rch a nd should be utilized there. This becomes obvi ou~ if '·re con-
"' i der the many points of simila rity . In both Resea rch ano_ I ndus try • 
money, me n , ma chines ,. a nd mc.ter i a l mus t be brought together anc so 
ID'':.Ui?.ged a l:l to a chieve a desired re sult. The problems of a ccounting , 
per ·onnel ma i ntenance , purchas ing , storeskeepin · a n 1 any other. 
are c omnon to bo th; the model shop is no different from a ny other 
ma chine shop of t he jobbing va riety . 
The ba sic difference \vhi ch should not be l ost nigh of 
is tha t the key productive unit in Re sea rch is the sci.enti st , a nci. 
tha t in turning out i dea s he must be l a r gely his own mana.ge r a nd h ie 
own l a borer. 
The benefit s of planning to the fl~ientist and to the 
engineer a re tha t they a re freed from a dmj_ni s trat ive deta ils and a re 
provided \•li th a \'JOrking environment conduci ve to the fulle~t u s e of 
their highly speciali zed abili tie s . The benefit to the manufacturer 
or sponsor of the project is the atta inr.rJent of his objec t ive in 
quali ty or serviceability \-.ri thin a rea sonably shor t ti me a nd a t &~. 
rea s onable cost. 
Project Analv~is 
At the very outset, before a de cision can b e rea che d a s t o 
t.,rhe ther to unctertake a project, some e s tima te mu s t be formed of the 
work it will entail, the ti ~e it will t ake , and t he co s t . If the 
l rbora tory i s part of an industria l corpora tion, it mus t obta in 
decision~ from the ma.nuf e,cttiTin : and sa les depe.rtmenh and to do so 
it will fir £t give them this ba sic in:forma tion. Evalua tion of ma r ket 
conditions i n which the product i s to be sold is contingent upon thQ 
da te it wi ll be completed. and , therefore , pl ant capacity mu t be 
provided. Developm~nt and manufacturing cos ts must b e i!eighed a.~ains t 
the possible income from sales. 
The techniques for d.etermining this preliminar y e s timate is 
simpl y a les s deta iled applicRtion of tha t ,.,.hich will be u sed in 
planning an accepted project . 
Once a projQct ha s been authorized anc1 the chief per son or 
5roup responsible for carryin~ it out has been de si gna ted , a work pl an 
mu~ t be drcwm up which t akes into accou11t all of the work t o be 
done. 
In the development of a new product there are disti nct 
operHtions l'lhich must be performed from the initia tion of the work 
until proven en~ineering and economic standard.e have been established 
for actual manufacturing. In general, the e includ.e: a!Signment of 
per sonnel and facilities to carry on the development ; engineerin 
research and design; drafting; procurement of ma terial ; fabrication 
of parts for model construction; model a ss embly ; test of the model; 
adjustments r!isulting from the test; fina l releRse of drawing., for 
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production. 
Actually, ea ch of the above may involve many individual 
step s ,.,hich must be provided for in aclvance and coordinated with other 
depenC.ent t a sks. A. l a.re;e p i ece of ~<quipm .. nt may be made up of 
severa l components on which work must go forv1a rd simultaneously. 
Some of the \vork may be in differe n t pa.rts of the labora tory or 
plant, or in separ a te p l .nts. CoordinP. tion is secured by pl anning 
the entire progr am in deta.il. Re spons ibi lity i s fixed for each 
1:1 ork step . Then an est i mate of the time which might reasonabl;,r be 
reouired for ea ch s tep is a dded. 
The time estima tes a re no t arbitrarily imp osed_ on t he 
men who do the work, but a re set up by the resea r ch me n them-
se l ves , a nd ther~ is no pena lty for not me e ting t h em. The ir 
purpose ie: (1) to ew.ble prepar a tions for succeeding opera tions 
to be ma de :::. t the right time, includi nt; a ll the va rious service 
functions whi ch must be carried out to supp ort the pri me '"ork, a nd 
(2) to furnish a stc•.ncla rd to which to rela te the progr~es of t he va r--. 
ioue actid tiee I'JO tha t it may be apparent wh~re added f :<>.cili ti'es 
or manp~~er are ne eded or where materials ne ed to be expedited. It 
is fully apprii!ci a ted tha t some of the estimates \dll prove to fu<\V& 
been pretty wide of the ma rk, but the tota l s tory they tell makes 
it p ossible to coordina te the project. Delay e and confus ion due to 
failure of the va rious groups t o do wha t they should, when they 
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should, a re elimina ted and a continuous and unobstructed flow of 
work is a chieved, 
Research i s admit telly the most uncertain fi eld of ende.a-
vor on whi ch to make predict ions and establish time e stima tes . Ae 
de i e;ns develop and approach the p ro duct ion stages, the work becomes 
le ss a ma tter of inspira tion and more one of routine, and co nsequent-
l y , easier to pl a n. Neverthele ss , the re search scienti s t can estab-
l ish a t the outs~ t a much clo ser e s tima te tha n he usually thi nks he 
can , if he writes dO\'ln the known steps he mus t t ake , one by one , and 
notes wha t he believes would be the mini mum and maximum time whi ch 
mi E,;ht be r equired for ea ch . I n most inst· nccs he wil l have a pret ty 
\·Jell-f ounded. i dea of whether a certe.in t a sk might r~<quire t\vO month 
or t\vO ye a>rs , and shoul d not he sita te to gi ve an estimat e once it is 
made clear to him tha t he is not committing himself to live up to it, 
but i s merely assi sting in defining the limit s of probability so tha t 
he and hi s a ssocia te s may be more ably served. 
~ Pla nning for Re eearch i s ~ 
In order to show clear l y ~ should be done , ~ should 
clo it, and ,.,h~<n , and to provicle a tool for Gui ding the work 
-
t-~oughout the lif e of the pro j ect , the Analysis is pl aced on a 
Planning Chart. Tlus cha r t braphica l ly portr ays the duration of 
each opera tion and the rela tionship between opera tions i n poi nt 
of time. As \>JOrk ge t s under way , the progr ess on e :--.ch step i s 
a lso indica ted graphically on the cha rt and it become inunedi ::\te l y 
eYident whe r e a ssistance i s need to keep the vari ous activities 
synchronized. 
The sample che,rt shown on the following pa ·e covere the 
devel opmP nt of an electronic equi pment. The eouiy,Jme nt i s br o'::en 
own on t he l eft mar gin of t he cha rt into it s component unit~ 
and the name of the engineer re spons ible for ea ch component i e shown. 
The "'o r k t o be done on each component is separa ted i nt o di s tinct 
oper 2.ti onE such a s cle s i gn, dr afti ng , shop work, etcetera . Frea_uent-
l y the l a tter items are broken down further, i.e . draft ing mi ght 
be subdivided i nto l ayout, circuit, and a s s embly dravlings . 
By t hus l aying out the mai n s tructura l el ement s of t he 
equipment and. then reserving , in order of occurrence , the e s tim~.:..ted 
time sp~n f or each opera t ion , a deta iled p l cn of wor k i s deve lope~ . 
Thi s t c.ke s i nto f ull account such f .ctors a s t he d.epenclence of one 
oper t ion on =no the r and r equireme nts for compl e tion of separ te 
pha ses of t he \vork by the same time for a ssembly or te s t purposes. 
The Planning Chart for a e;iven pr oject i s pl aced i n 
the hand. ~: of the Project Leader and it becomes hi s duty to 
keep the a ctual execution of the proj ect a s nearly in line a e 
possible with the pl a n of \·Jork shown on the chart . At lea st 
once a week he contacts the man in char ge of ea ch opera tion 
\·Jhich is in proce s s , ha s him estima te how near his as sign-
ment is to completion a nd l earns from him '"ill t difficulties 
he i exper iencing or fore ·ee s . The lea der then posts the progTe ss 
on the cha rt . E.."l(amtna. tion of the chart 21.s a \'1hole sho\vS him 1vhich 
pfu~ses of the work are most critical and in need of "trouble shoot-
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Le gend 
Period of one w~ek comprising s ix work in days . 
Da te oper a tion i s scheduled t o start. 
Da te oper q, tion i s scheduled. to be completed. 
To t Hl time scheduled for opera tion. 
\'lork done. 
v Indica tes date chart w~.s p osted ~nd shO\'i"S h ov; the \'fOrk stood a t tha t time. 
Th e l a re;e V1 s a t the top of the char t ind.ica t e thc>. t pro Te ss 
ha £! been p os t ed u:p to October 11 \orhen the chc>.rt wa s repr oduced. The 
fir s t or summary li ne shows the over e.ll pro -res~ of the project is 
a -vreek behind s chedule. A glance do'.fm the ch rt revea l s tha t the 
shorte s t p rogre ss line i s for Item 2, the Rot8.ting Be2cring Assembly. 
Th .. s i s the most critical component a nd the one to which the summa ry 
li·1e 1 s keyed., since the time re!l.Uired f or the project will be the 
time required f or its mo s t del ayed subdivision. 
The n lilxt hortest line i s Item 1, the Ant nna Structure, 
\·Ihi ch i s three day behind schedule. Since the d.e l ay on both 
t hes e i tems is in dr e£ting, the Project Le a der should contact the 
drafting supervisor a nd a sk him to rush the dr awings . 
Item 2A, Antenna Suprlor t , is t \·10 df'..y s behind on the proto-
t;y-pe tee t a nd shou ld be CEJ.refu.lly watched. 
in6" . He t 1en determines the cause of e2ch di fficulty , develops \tha t 
a c t ion is necessar y t o remove it , fixes re sponsib ility fo r t aking 
a ction and establishes a definite time \vhen such a ction 1·ri l l be t rken . 
If the probl em is beyong h is juri sdiction , he makes appropr i a te rec-
omm6nda tions t o his supervisor . 
Or ga ni z·>. tion 
I n ord. r t o p l a n e-nd execute , the entir e set- up of Res ea.rch 
must b e , .. ,ell organized . I f a p roj ec t i s sma ll , one m .n can c .r ry it 
ou t from beginning to e nCl. f:.nd there i s no probl em of coordina tion . 
1flhere p r o j ect s a re l a r ge r a no. more complex , no one man has .11 th 
noHl edge ne eo. d a nd i t i s ne ce ssar y t o ""ubdiv ide t he projec t and 
a s f' ign a rts to a munb e r of speci a li s t s . Also , vlithin t hose p r s 
there i s mor e resea rch of c . s i mila r ch,'l.r a c t er t h::1.n one man CFl.n ha ndl e 
in t':; iven ti me , a nd thn t fielcl , in turn , mus t b e rube i v i ded and 
"'· dbned to sever a l men . As t he p roj ect i s sub<.Uvided it b eco 1es 
nece:: s·· .. r y to coordi nFI.te the 1·r ork of the various men . The conc l usions 
rea ched y one man mus t be b ~. s ecl on '-:!O r- a sf\ i gneo_ to o t hers , a n . h i s 
1-JOrk may ht=w to be r ev lRed , be cause the \vay to carr~r ou t his ide .s 
cannot be clea r ed through the othe r f i e lc1.s . 
As a lreg cJy p oi n t ecl out , the· r esea rch ma n a l so need service 
of many k i nrl s . I f he doos eve r .rthing him!:'e lf he v!ill s:"!.J •'mcl his time 
on a m"nistr£1.ti e v1ork and mana bing other people . a nd he v: i l l .v e no 
t i me l eft for crea tive work i n t he field in whi ch he h es specia li zed . 
Therefore , s ome 8.dmlni s tr -.tive uor kman must organize t~.n(l op er ·.t e thef'e 
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services in or de r t o leave t he rese · rch ma n f ree for h iE reP l wo rk . 
The scientific perso nne l .... re mo. t eff ective \•Jhen dJ.vi ~ e in-
to ;roups h r.ving definite f ields of uctivi t fl.no_ competent l e e. .ership . 
Th broa d b s ic ctivi don is u .• ual ~r b;)r ma jor ~ ci entific or engineer-
int; fields . ~ lithin these , or superimp ose d .. on them , a re " .c t ion" 
£_-roup uhose composition m<:\Y v nr;y fr om tj_ _ e to time 1·Ti th ch.· nges in 
the 112. t ure of t he work on ha nd.. These a.re Us1J.ally se t up , ho,·:ev r .. 
on th ba sis of : (1) project , or (2 ) f i e l d of speci a liz tion. A 
·To p responsible for the execution of a given project may b e com-
p osed of research men 11 borro,;recl 11 fro m several of the 11 speci. 1 t y " 
·Toups . So long as c l e a r lines· of 0.u thori t y a.m:l definite asl:'!ignment ~ 
of r esponsibility Hre maintained , the fr e e cl om to use a.lJili ty \-:here it 
i~ mos t needed i s a vnntage ous . 
Ore;B.nizRtion of the servic e personnel shoul d be f unctiona l, 
e a ch function group having i ts supervisor who report s to the Admini-
!'1tr">. tive Hee.d . 
Typical service ~Toups a re : 
Drafting 
Reproduction 
Model Sh op 
Storeske e :9ing 
Purchas ing 
ContrRcts 
Aclmini s trati ve Procedure 
Pa tents 
Accounting 
Per sonne l 
Bui l di n " Main tenn.nce 
Eq_uiprnent Mainten:>.nce 
Shop Ma intent1nce 
Te chnica l Libr~ry 
To i mpl ment the organi Z8. tional structure , forms , t heir 
rout · ng , files p.,n.d records be12-t ada,pted t o ca rry out the nervi ce func-
t ions must be determined and p l a ced in operation . 
I n the case of a n exi~ting or~anizRtion , the first step is 
to chart the flOvl of the princ i pe"l form s a nd to r ecord. \·:ha t ea ch };ler-
p,on who h r .. n ". l es them cloe" with them . The nece s d t y for e c::.ch form i s 
que s tioned a nd the ade auP.cy of its d~"'it.;n . Th p os r:: i bili ty of Alimin-
o.ting , ,implifyin(!: , or c ombini n[;; stE>.ps in e::.ch !Jrocec_ure is c!.iscur-- s ed 
,.,1 th the op ·n.ting personnel n.nc1 the methocts are rev i sed. to i ncorpor e. te 
~.11 · os db le im rovements . The a dmini s tra tive system e. s a v.rho l e i s 
xami nec to discover \•ihethe r there a re servi cec l a ck ing v1hich shoul d be 
i nstc.lled .• 
A new orb::m i ZF.t i on c an be pla ced on an efficient ope r a ting 
bEsi s most r apidl y i f consulta nt s f e..m:l. li a r vii th the t y"')es of service 
requi red are cnlle in to specify the mE t hod.s·. 
Plqnning ~ Ohts of Re ·ec-~rch 
Emb rka t ion upon any l a rge resea rch or cleve lopment prot;r a m, 
unle s it is be ing underta ken by a n endowed institution , will be de-
ciO.e d to a gr e2.t clegT e by the cort e s t ima te . Since the abi.l i ty to 
e s t ima te the co s t i s dependent upon the ability to for eca st the work 
•.thich tdll be requi red. , eR timr· tes for r ese a rch \'Jill be l ess reli a b l e 
thr;n t ho:::e cov.,ring deve l opment . This f act shottld not be discoura e:;ing ; 
much of the so-ca llecl 11 industrial resea rch" ca rried on in t his country 
is actuall~r de.velopment v: ork . I t does i nc.icn te the 'I'Jisdorn , hov:ever , 
of a Cl.ing a. smety f a c tor to e s tima tes on pro jects where the research 
e l ement is l a r ge . 
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Obviously , in the ex12 cut.ion of a 4 ro j c t the a ctual cost s 
must , if possible , be kept '·J i thin the es timate . I f t hey a re not, th 
vrork m.?.y come to a prema ture end clue to l a ck of funds , or the sponsor 
may end up b· having paid f 2.r more than the end re sult i s v1orth . I n 
e ither of tl1ese ev nts he s t ano_s a lo s s a nd ,.,111 be hesita nt about 
submitting furthe r work. This fundament a l e conomic consider a tion 
a_pplie s vrhethRr the eponsor i s a n independent manuf c turer, or ;:.. 
corpora tion of v;hi ch the l ab ora tory i s a part. 
Assuming that the c o r. t estima t e is c pable of being met , the 
b es t insura nce f or staying wi thin it i s to budget it over the ,.,.eeks or 
months planned for the projec t a nd cons tantly to comp ;;>.r the a ccumul a t -
i ng nctu. 1 co s ts to thi s budget . Thi~ as su.res e arly .mo,.,rled ·e if the 
co£ts a re goin~ to exce ed t he origina l esti m9.te , i n ,.,.hich ca se a r -
vised es t ima t can be p r ep rec1. a nd decis ion taken as to \-Jhe ther the 
p roj ec t should b e continue(!_, thus avoiding the "throt-ri ng of good money 
aft e r bad11 • 
I n analyz i ng the project and l aying out the ,.,ork on th 
Planning Cha rt , es tim~:>. t~s a re ob t n ined from ... he engineer s , ctr af ting 
supervi Ro r , and rn oc_el shop foreman of the numbe r of engine ering , 
draf ti ng , and sh op man-hours \·rhich will 'be needed and the approxima te 
materi a l re quirements. The nurnber of man- hours for ea ch t~rpe of l abor 
i s mult ipli ( by th aver~ge wage for t ha t t ype to obta in a to t a l esti-
mated charge to l abor . From the estima te of ma t erial requirements the 
Purchasing Depar tment cornpatee the es ti m2.t .. c1 mat erial cost . The over-
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head is e s t i n~te by a pplying the current r a tio a t the labora t or y of 
a.olle1.rs of overhea d per do lla r of l abor. The t ota l of these i s t <'.ken 
as the overa ll co s t estima t e for the project. 
I n eetting a burlget for the pro j ec t the simpl es t method is 
to pro-rHte the co s t estirm..te .venly ovsr the i·:eeks or month_ the p ro-
j ec t is scheduled to extend . Hovrev e r, in many cases a ctua l expen~, 
,Jill be incurred a t a n extremely var i able r a te due to the f l uc t uat ing 
burde n of drafting , ptmchasing , and shop 'I:!Ork. 'tTh re the Planning 
Chart shows that this will be the situ<1. tion, i t is advisable to set a 
budge t vJhich anticipa t es thi s v2.ria n ce . Thi s is done by estim,.,tin ' 
sep .a.r .t ely the l abor, mat erb.l z.nd overhea d. charges for ea ch w k or 
month, using a s a b sis t h e l abor and :purcha<>ing schedul e sho'm on 
the Pla nning Chart. 
In setting up the cost system for a reslilarch orga niza tion, 
provision must be made for coll~cting costs both by kind of expe nse 
a nd by proje ct. This paralle ls the practive in manufacture of col-
l ecting by kind of exp~ns e a nd by product. Timekeeping muRt cove r 
e ne;ineer in · or rese2.rch le.bor a ne. draf ting l abor, a s well a s shop 
l abor , a nd mus t a ttribute it to the incH vidual projech ,,.ork ed on. 
Invoice~. vouchers, a nd storss requisition! must a l s o be ass ignable 
by project. 
Labor a nd ma terial expens~ · a re col lect d weekly on the 
project co s t sheets a nd overha a d is computed. on a ratio to l abor b c:"sis. 
These a nd the total co · t of each 9roject to date a re then submitted 
to t he appropria te Project Leaders. From t hese co s t fi gures and the 
trouble signF.l s \vhich 2..r e fla shecl on the Planning Chart s by progres~ 
lines for individual operation~, the Project Leaders are in a po s i-
tion to loca t e quickly the reason:i for varis. tions from bu ge t lP.nO. the n 
to e liminate avoidable expense. 
Executive Control 
A weekly progr ess report is prepar~d in conjunction with 
th charts for each proj ect. Thi~ r eport i s prepar ed by the Pro j ect 
Leade r ann pr esented to t he he ·' d of h i s department a t a specif_ied 
time ea ch week. 
The report is prepo:>.r ed by r eviewing the Ple.nning Char t and 
notin5 the a ction nece ssar y to mainte. in t he scheo.ule. Di scussion i s 
confi ned. to those opera tions \.,here 'f! Ork is in progress or cle layecl . 
Things to be done in the future a re not di scussed unles s curr nt prob-
lems will af fe ct the planned dates for accomplishin6 the future work • 
. The Project Leade r clea rly di s tinguishes be t\-! een f actors for ..,,hich he 
is t aking r espons ibility and tho se which re (1 uire a deci s ion by the 
head of the department or other executive. In pres enting the l a t t er 
he inclucle s hi s recommendc.tions ; with r espect to those wi.1ich fall 
,.,ithin his authority , he sta tes the action to be t ake n, by \·Jhom a nd 
when. 
Thi s report t ll s the executive i n a concise manner what 
eleme nt s of the project are critic~l, wha t i s be ing done about them a nd 
where hi s as sista nc i s needed. 
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The Pr oj ect Lea de r i s responsib l~ f or following up each 
p oint pre sentecl in t he Deport, to see tha t t he work is ci:..rri ed out a~ 
promised, and for bringinG a ll f a cts to the a ttention of t hose hav-
ing authority for t aking a ction. 
The Planning Chart which ha. 8 bee n described ito: used by the 
engineer in chP.rge of controlling the de tailecl day-to-day management 
of a proje ct. For l a r ge a nd complex developme nt programs it m·y con-
sht of many e;heeh. :tviu ch of t his de t a il is of no i rnmeclia t.il interes t 
to the executive who is conce rned with the d.irection of severa l such 
proje cts. :But he i s interested in the overa ll progre ss of a ll the \vork 
i n his depa rtment a nd in knov; ing of a ny ma. jor de l ays or prob l ems . 
The essenti 1 informa tion i s presented to the executive by 
means of a Surruna r y Chart . This is ma cle up by an a t..mi ni str a ti ve as s is-
t a nt from the various project Planning Cha rt s . It shous the ov~::rc.ll 
s chedules 2.ncl prO E,"Tess for a ll Of the proj ect s i n the ctepa rtment, but 
l ea ves out deta il, giving only the ma jor steps in the prOE,Te.m for e a.ch 
proje ct. 
The Summar y Chart not only l!lhO\·rs the s tatus of e ·">. ch pro j e ct 
in t he c1epa rtment but it a lso gives a picture of the tota l \'IOrk load , 
t hus p rov i ding guid.anc t~ to t he executive in planning a head for future 
v1ork. Thi s chart has addi tional u ses in a n industria l se t-up . By 
distributing copies to the Produc tion, Purchas ing , and. othe r Depart-
ment s , it enables tho se departments to pla n a nd c oordina t e their work 
in rela tion to the progress in engine€ring . The Produc tion Depa rtment 
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will knO\·l when ent;ineering work will be compl eted anc. produc tion ca n 
£t s.rt, a nc1. Purche.. sine; will k:nCl':l when it will be ca lled upon to ple.ce 
order s for r aw ma t e ria l s. 
From the budget and co s t fi g'U!'es , a Buctge t Chart ( on t 1e 
opp os ite page ) h m2.inta ined and copies distribute(! e a ch month to the 
Labora tory Director, the Administr-ative He a d, a nd the varioue depa rt-
ment heads . This shows gr aphical ly a compari s on of a ctua l c o s t to 
budge t f or ea ch project a nd a l s o f or the Labor _.tory a s a whole . 
This chart ha!; a line f or ea ch p roject on v1hi ch th buo.ge t 
i !S sh O\vn by entering in the column f or e a.ch month the cULrmla ti ve ex-
pense anticipa.ted to the end. of th2.t month. The actua l co s t s to de. te 
a re po s ted by extending, unde r the c ost sche"ule, a heavy line pro-
porti ona tA in length to t he e.mount of the budget u sed . 
Of cour se , the comparison of the numerica l fi6VIes will 
t ell 111 hether the co s t f or ea ch project is under or ov&r the budge t, 
but the gr aphic pre s enta tion s aves the time of the executive a nd em-
phas iz s the det,-ree of va ria tion. Si nce a rne.rk is ma.de to shov1 \vhe r e 
the co s t line comes on ea ch p os t ing , a quick s c a nning of the interva l s 
revea l s ,,hilther varia tions from budge t have been spa smodic or consti-
tute a definite trend. 
'There the l e..b ora tory is worki ng on ., fixed yearly a ppr opria-
tion, budgets a r e a l fl O prepc.r ed f or the major dispersal a ccounts and. 
a chart is eubmi tted a ch month compa ring coet to bud.ge t by kind of 
expense. 
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Re sul ts 
These hchniquris have been applied with notable success . In 
t he development of a l a r ge Radar se t, the work from design through to 
procluction of the pilot lot \'las fully pl anned . The l ayout of work on 
t he chart s showed tlP t the first f i ve sets would_ be r eady f or de live r y 
in f ourteen mont hs and the Servic e "'a s ~ o informe 0 . Pr ogTess wa s 
poste<i to the chart s ancl d.elay lng el em(i nts \·1 re immecL~te ly note c1 and 
·iven specia l a ttention. The fore cas t of t our t(ien monthse was met 
exa ctly. 
On another milits r y project the Pla.nninr; Chart emphH~ ized t he 
t i m haz _r ds i n procurement of the critica l comp onents unde r w· r con-
Cliti on~ . By organiz ing a n xpediting stc£f a nd takin~ strong action 
a t the s t art of t he pr oject, it was po ~siblil to arr:;.nge the necessar y 
prior ities a nd to explore all of the poss i ble sources so th~ t procure-
ment di d not hol d up the &ngineering development. 
In the desi gning of .a commercia l product ,.,hich i nvol ved 
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ver y compl ex and intrica t e ma chinery, ri~ing cost s were noted a nd off-
s~t by subs titutin ma t er i a l s ; l ack of mod 1 shop capacity wa s f or seen 
and me t by subcontracting part of the '.<T or k; a nd (le l ay on a t echnical 
probl ii!m war; met by shifting .. ngini! er s fr om a l ees urgent pro j c t. 
Pla nning t he job r esulted in its be inb succi! ssf u.lly ~xecutiid with r es-
pe ct to both time a ncl. cost. 
These t echni ques a re f uno.ament a l tool s of manageme nt a nd a s 
such a r e applicable to 1:my project r eg.:.rdle ss of it s na ture. The more 
compl ex the project, the more need there is for special t e chn i ques 
to clarif~' the inter-r~lation~hips a nd to coordina te them . 
Scienti sts and engineers 1t1ho "'or k unde r the s e m t h oc'l.s find 
themse lves freed_ from the anno~rances of aclmini s trutiv~ prob l ems. The 
vr ork of othe r per s onne l on \v-hom they depencl comes through 0n time ~-nd_ 
they "' r a b l e to el eva te f ull time to the i r proper f i c l cL of a ctivity . 
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APPENDIX F 
ILLUSTRATION OF 
DEVELOP:r.rENT PLANNING OBJECTIVE 
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Dl'O NO. 12 
DEVELOP~UlliT Pkll~NING OBJECTIVE 
DCS/C 
The offensive striking forc e of the USSR i s concentra ted 
a t Q,ruphgi q . This i ndustrial cent~r i s surrounded by a def ensive 
sys t em of r e.dar , guided mis s ile l aunching sites, and fi ght r s 
equi ppEd with ehctronic gttidance in take-off and tra jectory fligh t 
to t ::>.r ge t. The armz.ment d.!ivice~ for all fi ght ers ar e r adar-con-
trolled ani fitted with a t omic war he ads . The defensive circle f or 
~ruplegi q i ~ 500 miles and the warning sys tem is eff ec tiv up to 
120,000 f ee t altitude . The se condar y r adar net protecting the city 
cov6rs 1,500 mi l es . 
APPEND IX G 
ILLUSTRATION OF 
GE:C.'"ER.U OPERATIONAL REQ,UIREM.El~ 
195. l 
GE1l]lR .. ~L OPERATI ONAL REQ,UIREM.El~T 
DSC/C 
GOR NO. 46 
The ana l ys i s of comba t, t echnological and logi s t ic f actors 
per ta i ni ng to th&< USSR of f ens ive s t r iking . for ce i ncU ca t es th~ f ol l Oi'l-
i ng oper a tional needs : 
1. Fight er-Bomber or like a ir vehicle capabl ~ of ~peed s in 
excess of Mach 4.5. 
2. Fi ght er-Bomber capable of oper a tion above 150,000 f ee t 
altitude . 
3. Fighter-Bomb er cap~ble of mi!!ls ile d.etection and evasion 
within a minimum racliu-. ~: of 300 miles . 
4. Equi pped with e l ec t ronic jammi ng equi pment capab l e of 
de t ec ti ng and abort i ng ene~y mi ssiles and aircraft. 
5. Capable of mi ~s ile ca r r ying l oad for continuous def en ... 
sive action within a strike a r ea of 600 miles a t maxi mum 
speed of Mach 3.0 and mi nimum ~peed of M2..ch 1.0. 
6. Eo_uipped with naviga tional equi pme nt cor rect to plus or 
0 
minus 1.0 over a. f light r ange of 3,000 miles . 
7. Fli ght control equipment to oper a t e ove r a r ange of 
1,000 mile s . 
APPEND IX H 
ILLUSTR.~TION OF 
SYSTEMS ENGI1"EERING :BROCHURE 
SYSTEMS ENGiliEERING BROCHURE 
Hq ARDC 
.Ln andysis of the opera tional need cited in GOR ~~- 6 
8.nd thfl study of problems in the ope r ."J. tional mission · a r ea s (SAC, 
TAO, ADC, e tcetera) a nd a s t udy of the s t a t e of the ar t position, 
indica t e the following pa r iil.me t ers within which 1:1e must opera te in 
satisf y ing this requirement: 
1. Speed::l ab ove Mach 4.5, but limited. to Ma ch 6 .0, a re 
po~sible in a erodyna mic de s ign employing pronihem 
a lloys and t he whethy confitsura tion. 
2. Speeds above Ma ch 4.5. a nd limite d only to Ma ch 8.5, 
a r e p ossible .... ,i th the experimenta l pov.rer p l ants 
employing minus 0.85 a tomic genera tor. 
3. Opa r e. tion in the altitude r ange up to, but not exceeding , 
165,000 feet is possible u sing the De Soi s s on shielding 
t e chnique couple d with the gravita tiona l energi?:ing 
aircr~£t sea ling process. Any effort toward opera tion 
above th~ critical 165,000 feet l eve l should be avoi ded 
until more fundamenta l kno\~'li; dge on upper e. tmo spheric 
conditions, above the 165 ,000 f oot level, a re obta ined .• 
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